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UNION GOVERNMENT FOR AFRICA

The Organisatiofl of African Unity was a declaratiOn.

f iñtentioø to unite. It was. 00 .optimiStiC beginfliflg.

ut we need more than this. We must unite, 00W under

Union Governiflent if this intention is tó have any

eaiiing aud relevaflce. ..

Talk is wortbleSsif it does ant lead to action. As far

Africa ií concenied, action will be hnpossible if it is

y further delayed. Those forces which endanger our

ontiaent do not stand stin. They are not nioving step

y step. They- re archi0g.in double step against us.

Everyday we delay the establishmeflt o a Union
overnmeflt of Africa, we subject ourselves to outside

onomic domiflátiofi. And our political independeflCe

separate states becomeS more and more meaningleSS.

Dr. Kwanie Nkrumah, Cairo, July 1964.
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OUR OPINION

WHAT- THE PEOPLE WANT

THE twelve monfhs of 1964 s&w Africa pass-
through one crisis after anofher; crises in dif-

ferenf guises. Buf, in the final analysis. they were
crises between fhe progressíve forces of Africa
fhe guards .of the con+inenf__and th&f orces of neo-
coloniaíism and their agents on fhe confinenf.

Throughouf fhis period wesaw our strengfh,and
weaknesses manifesfed.- Our number increased fo
thirfy-five. buf +he addifion did nof resuli in an
increased sfrengfh of fhe Qrganisafion of African
Unify.

American, Brifish and Belgian néó-colonialism -:

defied us in the Congo because fhe OA.U. was nof
sfrong enough fo oppose.neocolonialism.And wh'af

was worsé ¡mperialisf agents- in Africa befrayed.
+ he O.A.U. effort.

Of course, ah fhese- were welcome Iessons, for

they exposed those African leders who ónly pay
lip-service fo African Unify; leaders who are ready

fo sacrifice our unify and progress on fhe alfer of
neo-cohonialism. -

Buf, henceforth our obligations are well-defin9d:
We are afwar wifh + he forces of neo-coloniaiism in

--ah ifs guises and manifesfafions; we shahl çonfinue

to expose and-denounce fheir agenfson the conti-
nenf wherever they may be. -'

We musf hehp fhe mil!ions.of fhe, masses of. fhe

people who have been perpefuaJly cas+ on the
island of abjecf poverfy and wanf, wi+h nohe of
a redeemer. -.

Thé people of Africa are lo.oking up fo +he Orga-

nisafion of African Unity because they are 'çonfi-
denf thaf fhr9gh f a confinenfal Union G&,ern-
menf musf eyolveand immediafely- foo;-

Says Kwame Nkrumah of Ghana: "The Ogani-
-safion of A-Frican Unify was a declarafion of -in+en-
tion fo unife. 1+ was an optimisfic beginnirig. Buf
we need more than this. We musf unife now under,

a Union -Governmenf if this-ln+enfrofl- is fo have

any meaning and relevance.
Talk.isworfh!ess if u does:nof lead fo acfion. tS

fr as Africa is concerned, aéfion wihl be impossible

if f is any furfher delayed. Those Forces.which en-
danger our confinenf do nof stand sf111. They are

moving sfep by step. They are rílarching in double

sfep againsf us.
Everyday we delay--fhe esfábhishment of a Union

Governmenf of Africa, we subjecf ourselves fo -

outside economic domnation. And our pohifical
independence as sepaafe sfafes becomes more-

anci more meaningless." -
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it is by armed revoluUon and arined

A F R behind fhe hedhne A r z A ' 1

stru,le
lhc vast

-=------------- 4, ' %\;3i

borders and shores of Ihe caribbean . .

GAMBIA CONGO RHODESIA
islands

-
; Our peoples iiiost Irom

Oppoli!fl J fl It IIr! 9OJ.DE ORTO S LENIA! SIIITH OJOAiO
tiio sufiocatifl, wught of the pro

r
bleins to which 1 liave just referreti

Calit;on
1

T/ze leader of me Ingola Gov We a' Ui U diffrcult position )
4 \Ve must therctorc acCpt bold!y

ern,ient ¡ti exile Mr Holden Ro íoday becite 1/le gi ecli (Ia,Ibr 15

and fearlessly the rav responsi

1 HF ,i,1,iI ¡)OI1IICOI coafilton ni berib 50)5 he is a o,iislicd b) t/ie force wh,ch i ,iioiiiz dow,i
bility imposd upon us of makin

G(iflibt(I ihe 1 copIe E roPre3M e
(iii r(c,!e ni ilie Soi i 1 newspaper fue Afi iaii Cont,nentWId i ery

such positive reoinrnendations and

(ltty
' (111(1 tIte De,,iocrati Con I'avdci wI,ich c1ai,ii he i pro effictenlly loo

decisions as will bring peae and

q,ess
Al!i(iliCC (liC (O foilil Ci COdli 'idi,i (roops for Cq)igo!ee Pe Bulaivayo Nui cnibe, 30 1964

traiiquility to our people and to al!

tic),? UI!!! 1/te U,utecl 1 ii/ly Iie itier Mone Tsho,nbe

niankind ieahsing that the desumes

1110111 ()f)f)OSiIUfli /)arI) Li
%

£ of millions of people are affected

A jo:iit !alcI1lell! n3lled by botli

not only oí our generation but o

¡;o,ties
iiiI sryied by l're,nier Dr P F sÇE ALTI ca!I5m verus Capjtalism

6enerations yct unborn

Dai id hiii III Ci (l1(! We /ia e quaríer of ,,iilIio,i African re
* At our first historie IiietII1L 111

ag,ec(l 01! ilie principie of c0aliU0fr fligee3 aie beziz )slieuered iii After a 52 (lay 1/ip LII Asia Presi
Belgrade three years ao we eie

III
¿lic Liii! (1 Dl ernhlleil Ua,,da Twla?l) ¡ha iiid Burie1!i dent Modibo Kcila toid un pwpk ,

J
drawo toetI3er by our conunon

Iierch ¡ k'/y Oil! cli II) CWlll1lC fije Organoation of ,ff,ican U,uty of fue People Dwiouactc lii

(' 4- ) resolve that our view of the world

fui ilici aiiil lic :"
titee ac! lewis RefligLes Co,n;,zissiofl found durinç Clunci North Koi ea North VIL 1

situation and our response to that

(1! iIc 1 U Cclii iII0l ci O a e recLnt tiic1 cairicd OIl! 10 ¡he nain anci Mo,io1ia
situation hould not Lontorrn neces

C0l1Iei uulepciulellt t,e! 1 LbI IWr tIire tcfrl!OF ie He C1aIflIL(I It I vii/y iii
<

sarily and as a mauer of coui se

18 UiicIa alone i /zarbou ing ÍIiLe coi1IltrIL tliat a 111011 LOO ftill
to the interests of either of the ma

1/EL sultelliLíEl w,1c111dc3 We 0(0 ,notly froin tIle Soulhcr, reame los facultiL
jor power bloçs

¡Ecli t tirCC(l OlE thi iii cc Oj Siidii; Buru,idi Ifa 60 000 frailE ¡ti capitalnt coullí1 ie Ile said

LOO! SC b) 1/le bes! ¡lEle! et of 1 le
REyciIl/(i 011(1 20 fkoin (Ile Con 11101! 15 CI roolt WL ore alw ,obol

rliere were tllco 25 p4rt1L1patlfl

(jalo/no!?
peQíJie CII l(1r,C citid in br 11lg(I11)II1 /1(0 70 000 iift,Il becatne WC are ib! dLcoIoillsCd ¡Ye , / f stutes and observe! countrlcs At

!/leraIICC ur declared aii?n of Rfl anda TIie nu,nber of , cía lIase in/icrital tfns fiolli 1/EL cajnto1
E 2p the Cairo conterence there were as

f)0l1ICU taL'1 uy ail( III1WIZI 1 y , gLes fiom 1ivaiida total 130 000 it TCl11lC '

inany as 46 participatIfl and 10

purpose A! 1/le end of it fac! ftiidiiig Qn 1/EL CONGO a MI/II U

obseer countrles This proves quite

loor eorlie, 1/ns ,,zo,ll/l ilie Refu Thc ,IOI1OEEUII3LS 11(11 (. lot a Fresident Nkruinih natioiiahst and visionary c!early tha the poln_y of non align

ees Co,n,IInsiOli acI9p!ecl a ,iulIlbL battle btu ivill WIII 1/le war
ment active and positie peaceful

SrN[GL of rLsOlUtiO1 flIL Conlnuwon W113

co existenCe he struggle agarnst

- unable to agreé on 1/le fornialion of ZAMBIA:
V T M A T fl colonialisrn and (he search for world

W90 S 10 9LAM 1 aii A U police fo, ce 3v/oc/E would
- peace have 0ained significant mo

be pu! att/le di.sposal of 1/EL ¡cf u WFIITES AR BTTER Ni\TIONS
mentum

llie b!aine jor (he ornigeol gee.S cou1l(r1e of orIgill (o lielp

Lco,loln,c ,neani,ev lilUCll eizeg(1! hee!? orde duruig 1/le fust !ale of Reports froin Luiaha say ihe r TI
lo Belgrade we reconised that

¡,u he forced fo uit, oduce lo help their rultcM alioli 77 000 WIUIC5 111 Zambia Wc ¡lot ny r wame 1 VitI urna the western bloc led by the Uni(&

lo balaiioe lier hude! ¡171111 be laid 7 /in piopoSal !ol1g Wit/l (he findlng it eay lo sialloiv 1/lo foc
Siates of Arnerica and the Eastern

at 1/le c/oOi of (lic LII1OPC(Iil CunE CollliillsMCai f,nding and resolu t/iat Africamo are al llie hebn of T}jE term Non Aligo e d as (he findiiig t satisfactory and endu bloc lcd by the Soviet Union be

111(111 Maiket o,icI ¡ ¡OnCe beca,iie 11010 wil! be siudied by 1/le O A U ihings They are dead bubi t/lcL' applied to us has not yet ring solutions (o sorne ol the most Cause of their scientific and techno

sino e tIte ¡ e,,eit ccl ti ea( of associa Council of M,,,,slers when 1/ ,ileoR Africans are uft control thai 1/ley covered every forrn of policy whic1i difficult problerns facing rnankmd logical superioritY liad acquired (he

lic'?? iwl/l ib Conulloil Mar! el ¡mro ni Nairobi iiet Tebruar hav fo take i,istrucl101is froin it connotes The Non A1ineJ today the problems of peace of thc rneans by which they could by

ducls foiuii he rlfriCcIll Siales hace Africans Tlley are oil bit lo! doc nations carne to exisnce as protest co!d war especially in (he contex( accident or by desi0n caus& the des

bac! fo face ,,'rlil cOlIipClili011 MAURITAN'A :
tors, civil servants; !eac/lers, shaers and a revolt a"ainst (he state of of wor!d-insperialiSrn, of th elimi- truction not only of thernse1ve, but

ello-Ç(l!C5e yotindniitv hai e liad ti) in liospitais etc etc affairs o international relations nation ol military bases 00 the peo also of ihose of us who\are non

he s.!cl at loicer ¡vEces iban fornE OE PATV 5TME Writes a reador froni a Lusaka caused by the division of hc or1d pies naflonal territories (he pro aligned and who are in no\waY di

cris cinc! Senegalese fu,ns liave hospital 1 am in what lv(0 into opposing blocs ot east ind b!erns of terutorial and boundary rectly involved rn their \nuclear

liad (O fOcé C011lpCtitiOh cliw tO A Bili fo inake Mdureta,üa a forinerly known as- t/ie European wes.
dispue, ihe problerns of in3perial- arms race.

Ion er cus 101115 duties Oil ,,,iported! otEe par!y state /lai now been dran i Hospital and o 1103V knolvul as 1/ip Wc carne into exis(ene as s ist and neo colonialist intriues and

goodi froni cou,lÍF ies of tlle Co,n np qnd iho drafl approi cd hy Pu pen sviii oi 1/le feo J)a)iil rcvolt aeains( imperialisfli and neo intcrvefltlofl
fhe main purpose of our meetiI1

lElo?? Mart ,dent Moktar Quid Dadda/i Ji Hospital Yoii nonld ¡lot like 1/lo co1oma1sm which are lso the
in Belgrade therefore was to use

Mr. Jean ColIjo. will s/iórIIy go before dic Natio,ial co,iditions íhrre 111V friend. basic caüses of world tenion and REVOLUTION ah our exertions to influence (he

Mimstei of fin mce Assenlhly for debcuf e (111(1 i ole TJie vhi(os ¡ci Zambia are really insecurity
major powers not only to abolish

¡ The Bu! wull inake thc Manreta hitler even /105 pito! sisio,s takc ilie We n3et in Cairo to concen(ra(e Neo colonialism has created a and destroy the nuclear stockpiles

\VHAT DID DR KWAME unan People s Pam ty (PPM) 1/le oiilj opportuflity lo mncike a iicului C our enerles and our ta1ets to the situatiOn in Africa in which the only but also to divrt into positive pro

NKR1AH SA9 partv un Ihe ¡slanuc RepuNte feel out f place ' frndlnQ
of ways and mean yes to way it seen3s to fight and eradica(e gresslVe and\ constructiVe channeis

2 VOIE O AfRICA
1
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t
th ast ientific. and tec1moIgic Gérmaus declare equally feenUy i ffie desue Of foreign powerS tO

resource
at their disposal for de their desire for German urnty penetrate rica aud esablish new

velopinent
purpOSLS and for Ihe Surely the time ha come for a tos of colonia1iSUl throuh the

1

pea, hapiness and prospeit of pecqul and early setdement of this -viciouS systefli of econonñc exploit-

mankind.
thqy pob1cm. In my vieW, we ation and econOmic imperialism.

, 1

lo sorne measúre, we prevailed. should cali upon e tWO GermaeS The world is WitneSSiflg the intri-

Wc uecccdd,a,nd for the first time to come together to find a solution gues of ±is systn1 in their classiC

In human history thc jeat masSCS to the problem of German unity form m the Congo and iii Southern

of tEle earth i epresentcd by thc Sincc as non aligned states we have Rhodesia

Heads of Siate aiid goverimicflt prc no mtcrcsts we should be prepared The seçond threat to tlie new

sentforced the grçat powers to to put our good offices aL thir dis AfriLa is the danger ot ultra rihtist

realise tbat to enter hito nuclear pos. \

trends in neocO1OflialiSfl .
which 1 y t

LlIefllOrafldUfll subniitted to t1t

war \ o ¡Id bL madness ami Uiat no Secondl there are the tensions would desinate as fscist imperial

nation vht1i pursucd po1cS that arising out of the strlvin' of the isni Th e trends are evident in cer

might cad to such a war could peoples of the developmg eas of tam quarters of the world today
R D CHIKEREMA B ttish P irne by the

;5nt
on thc friciidship of our peo

Theyare notai1sh irthe Depufy President Genero

Wc niay here recail the historic lonialism and racial discn1atiOn Fringe of socialist periiSfl ON September 9 1964 conversa
Zbabwe Af wai

iiiission which my f r i e n d the in their efforts to create a better They are the poltical ianifestati0fl . tions concerni'n in d

' late Prime Minister Nehru and L world for ffieniselves without ffie of a deadly evil wffich is capable of S

!pen ence

undertook to MoscQW and a suii interferelice obstructiofls and mter upseWflg the peace of the world by se
UflOfl ( ZAP L )

lar One undertakçn by President veptiolis pf foreigil powerS. turmng e existing situation mto a cluded between the British Prime

Modibo Keila Of Mali and l'residcnt
Thdly, there are thoae divio mad enewal of nuclear diploniacY Minister Mr lan Smith

r

Sukariio ol indonesia to Wasng iesultmg from a confhct of ideolo The problem 01 the Congo con

ton
gies bctween dferent societies tinues to torn by internal stre These conversatlOflS were embo

?,

Ihe dangers of nuclear war today 1-lowever winle societies with dif
msugated and fomented by merce died in a communiqUe released for

1

are considerahly less than ey were fercnt social sysWmS can CO eSt nies and by foreign armS and m publication to the Press on the 1 lth
1

1

when w nieL in Belgrade Uee years thetr ideologies annot There is tervenon
September 1964 The text of this

t 1

r '

ago suh a thmg as peaceful co exist

communiqUe which was the subject .j

1 1 1

Bul we inust face tlie fact that al- ence betwen states with different FASCIS WER1ALJSM
of sorne considerable hagghng be-

1 3

though fue threat of var between social stems but as long as
tween the two Prime Ministers is 1

il

E

the nutleai powerS indeed sceniS oppreSSiV clases exist thereC can
The malaise that has aftected the as follows

J

1

' soniewhat to have diminished owing be no such thin as aceful co
very heart of Africa threatens to

1

r 1

to the balance ot terror rnost of ex sten e betw
g pe

d 1

involve the future of the whole of There w a fuil discussiOfl of
II

1

1

tl1e causes of tension in thc orld is
C een opposrn 1 CO O our contrnent It niust be emphasiz all pects of the problem of mdc 4

t1

which ve disussed are very inuh
g

e canno co eu wit r
cd tirrnly here hat Afnn problems pendence for Southem Rhodesia

}lI'

still with us today ism we cnot coSexist
can be resolved best by AfriLans The Prinie Ministe, of Southern

II

\Vhat are lhcsc major causes of iiialisii e cannot co est with
theniselves The Organisation o Rhodesia expanded his cgse for

:
' r exist W1 l

ilwgraflt
,

1

produced
the present uneas world ner aloe solve African problenis etfect The British Pre1 Minster re 1

situation can be divided mairily into be co estee beeen poverty and
ive Y

stated and explained the posltiOfl
L

r

four classes plelity developmg coun fo
ata sOflO ofe Br Goverl

tries an e orces t iat mi itate h m t ti C S 1

WORLD TENSION
agarnst thir piogress and develop st?nue0to0er onede ime miser

First there ar the tensions re Fourtl there are tensions caused there will be no peace in the Coio
of Southem Rhodia the views

sultin from the problerns left over
by the possessiOfl by the great O or in Africa The non alioned

exprsed at the meeting of the ilili

from the Second Woild \Vr Fore wcis of veapons the destrucVe tions should endorse the dmand of
Cornmonwealth Prime Ministeís

inost of these is the German
capacity of which mere is no paral the African people Hands otf the

Conference in July as set out m

d 1 hi f B U h 1
le! ifl history.

their Final CoinmufliqUe .The-

ma lv iearl To my mmd, the overriding cause
aw Witi e necenari. Prime Minister of Southern Rho- -.

--

sears attr the Scond \Voild War of tensiofl in the world today lies ah Afrian problerns can only be
desia for his part made it clear

cnded
in ihie second of the four classes of solved bv African theniselves My

that he did not feel bound í any

TI he German probleni highli_htS tension
conviCtion is that the probem of

te atement made at 1

the futility of rnoder ar Wc aic 1 have defined namely the diffi the Cono is a pohitical one and hrie inisters eting to w nc

eutitl
to ask liow long is thc Ger- culties plced in the pa of deve- needs a political solation. 1 have

ot ue ited
11

e

man issue going to be ahlowed to Iopmeflt of thc ernergeflt and deve- soggested before at urgent consi-
i e mis er o o e

hang over the ci ihised world like loping nations by the imperiallst and deration should be given to tho fol
nme inister of Southren Rhio Joshua Nkorno detained nat,onalist leade, of Zunbabwe

e sword of democles? The Wert ncocolohiahiSt powers. lowing measures
esia t att e nritisu overnrnfl --

Germans talk of, and desire earnest- Thus, we in Africa are tbreatened

looked forward to the day when

ly (he unity of Geunany dic East by two dngeroUS forces The first (Continued on page 9)
RhodesieUnt1e
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verelgfl State within the Com (5) Mr lan Snnth recogmsed that em Rhodesia is present1Y under the

1

monwealth
the British Goverilinent were enti consideration of the U N Commlt

For their part they were an tied to be satisfied about tius clann tee on Colomalism

[ ous that this should come abóut In other words evidence must be

as SOOfl as racticable fohcommg that e ma3Oflty i e

"The Bsh' prime Minister McanS suppo e Rhodesia Gov 1. The 191 Southem Rhodesia t
:

1

said ihat the Br,tzsh Ço ernment ernment s request for mdependeUC Constirnon was overwhebmflY r

1

nust be satzsfzd thafly baus on e basis of the Psent ConsU jected by fue Afncan people of

h which it was proposed that in-. tution. that the referendUm was Southern Rhodesia almost to a man.

i .,

.dependence should he granted coducted in suh manner and rn It is not unusual ffiat in the circums- Y-sliape4 Colony' of Mo- Vasco da Gama, ffie Portuguese Fernandes recommended at ffie

was acceptable to the people óf such circumSflCeS that e Afn- tances bf a popular nafional mo- . zambiqúe. popularly styled Por- navigator, "discovered" e colony Portuguese go up Save and

; the cOUflt as a whole." cans, the majori were given a free ment, a few quislings can be found tugese East Africa . e ost po- of MozambiqUe after rounding e Lndi rivers.. Here ffiy were to

)
"The Prime Minister of South- and unamelld opportU to ready nd williñg to cooperate wiffi pulous and second Iargest of the Cape. He toched Queliamane in put up a factory which would tan

em Rhodea accepted that inde say and to record their Ayes or the oppreSSOr Most countneS do five African Portuguese colomes Feba and tbe po of Mozam the goid fields decdy

,
pendence must be based on gene- "Noes". and have experiend this. But m The largest of the rest la Angola bique lii March, 1918 before sailing The explorations of Fernaiides

: conseflt and stated that he (6) That when the referendum Southe hodesia it would be quite and e remaining bree are Por- North for Malindi, Mombasa and ere unielated to y consistent

L
convinced that the majotY is over, and Mr. Smith presen bis fr to say that that foriom class of tuguese Guinea, Cape Verde 1afldS India.

proamme of discoyery or develon-

of the populatiofl supported his results to the British Govemmeflt people however well rntentioned and e opica1 1ands of Sao
ment They only served cenes

reqUeSt for independence Ofl the the British Governmeflt reserves its they might be in cooperaUflg with Tome and Prmcipe Devil take ee said a Tuni later fo boter Portuguese c1as

basi of the preseflt ConstitUtiofl positiOn.
the oppressOr to work e 1961 .

when he met tese Europeans of priorit in &eir attemp tó

and franchise. The British Prime
Constitulion, constitute the excep.t- OZ1 ique 15 OU1 çu Ofl ue the kdian Ocean of all 1aces, Angola and Mozanibique.

'
Minister took note of the State- r. 's DUTY

ion ffiatproves ffie rule, te. the 1961 Y C 1fl Cfl, Ofl e "at brings you her"? And ffiat .

5 ment but said that the British
B - constitution was o,erwhelmifl1Y

West bySoutllerfl Rhodesia and the greeting . .proved ominously pro- cONSISTENT

,

pvernmeflt as yet no evi
f is oeectly reasonable t pOS

r 3 C . . . . and on th Norffi bv Norem e e. .

- '
dence that thts was rhe case. The i 1 h e t The reasOfls for its rejeCtiOflS are .

' Prime Minister of Southn Rho-
tuate LUt1t is eceSY.en basicny these : .

NS41flU U Tanga- When 1505 ffie Pouguese s- In l5 .the Pouese foanded

, . .
desia recognised that Me British uffie British Govemment be (a) Out of a total of.65 seats 'O

a. patched 23 sps of ffiefr fleet under a setilement ear Quelimane to en-

-
Governmeflt were entitied to be ot satisfied that ihe maorit of

the Legislative AssemblY the Ita areL is 297,731 square miles. Francisco d'Almeida they instruct- able them to penetrate the interior.

:
sati4ied about this and said thai - h ulaon were not roer1V

European minOtY has 50 From pe Delgado in e Norffi ed em to capture ommercial urenco Marques explored Dela-

' he would consider how best it e
i e at the feum 5tS. to Belagoa Bay e Sou ja a onopOly ffie . dian Ocean. goa Bay in ffie same year alough .

could bé demonstred so that a fae lment iusce woüld (b) The Europeaas are elected distance of almost 1,300 miles.. D'Almeida was to build a factory ffie to at now bers his name

independenCe could be granted." tht the Bridsh Governmeflt
on one Roil the A Ron, te The Mozambique fronrier is frre- at Sofala to manage e flow of took it much later.

- "e British Prime Mialster requl Mr Smi's r uest for
- African. on a separate Ro11 guiar varying from 56 miles e goid from e "mines of Ophir". The main mute lato ffie interior

said that the British Goverflflleflt d e den Not oni at Mr - the B Roil. Sou to 480 towards e Nor. became affected rough ffie Zam-

would take accouflt an views Gemmeflt ouid have
The francinSe is based onncome The colony of Mozambique de

VER ID bsi nver as a result of ffie explora

- which might be freely expresSed r ved e 1 ch rina rae-
an4 properW quahfiCat1Ofl e qua-. ny j n fro to of

tiofls of Feandes. In an effort- to

by the populiofl on the isSues s in lared
lificatiofls for the 'A' Roil being Miquea fóer erapimi of Kilwa ahd Mombasa further speed up the export of goid e cap-

involved; but he must take it objetiveS the peetual mainte-
very hi, te mam- require- e territory and a wa station Nor were to be captured and all tam at. Mozambique founded Sena,

plain that e Bntish Goverflmeflt nance of a system of sedom over
ment being mme £720 a or tile voyage of ladia

ab shipping save at from Ma 160 es from die Coas and Tete

reseed their POsition. the maori of e indigeáouS
immovable roPerW valued £I,500 hndi, expeiled from e seas. D' 321 mñes upstream, soon afr.

condit pulationbY a mmoritY foretgn set PlhteaifIcatiOflS for the B BACK(DGO THE F:ofllOesS mtensity

- sites of the eferendum in tes
t er regi e. - Roil Ñaximum being inme of not bumt and pillaged Mombasa a Ca II

Vff a

-
. 1

n o e missionary, impenialist

this CommUmque
less tuan tu p a 01 The tradmg civiljzatiOfl of Sof ala

vanguard reaçhed the royal resi

- (1) IndependenCe can be granted Chapter JI
o .immOva e prop- y Queliamafle, MozambiClue and other

The Portuguese waged a w of dence of Monomotapa near Mount

only on the basis of acceptanCe by
a de

seabord towns and cities of East aggressiOfl that created hostilities Darwin in 1560 He found a coin

- die couflt as a whole.. Let us now examifie how and the mere are o er pet oging Aia as a very oid one. If .pe-
wiach were to plague diem for the patriot, Antonio Caiado Captla

- (2) Th rnajontY of the popula- circutustances m whicb the referen- tals of -me LranCu icatiO neated much deeper lato die - nrat 200 years. of dic Gates, living th the King.

- tion has tobé consulted. dum was conducted.
- uut we prmcip e o e syS cm 1 terioé dian has been sunosed

(3) The consultation of the ma- A resume of die backroufld to to exciude AfncaflS za any effectiVe
Througn most. of die -l6th cen- ROLE OF SION

jonty of dic population should be the referenduin will assist to put numbers from the A Roil and tO These merchant cities and ad tury die merchant ciües and lang

onducted in conditiofls and cm dic matter in clearer perspective retaza the majontY of the Eunopeani mg kmgdoms of the coast of doms were never sufficiénfly song
After fenty five days of am

-
cumstances whlch penit ¿f free- We cannot take it fon .granted thai on that roil. -

-; Zanj die b1acan). say Basil or unite to .face die Portuguese.
mg aer Silvea baptimd- dic

dom of expresOfl freedom of com the world ows about the Southe It was esümated diat in 1962 only Davidson were neidier Arab nor
onomotapa bis favourite wite and

municatiOfl and movement
Rhodesia pnoblem But no doubt 4I Afnicans qualdied fon die A Persian nor kdian they were Antomo Fennandes a convtct left sir and 300 nelatives and i

-
(4) Btifish GovemmPOt had infonmed people wili be aware ffiat Rbll whereas th EunoPeaflS wer African and - predominantiY neo on die coast by D Almeidam 1505, a euers.

as yet no evidence in support of Mr it is one of dic most agitated Colo 87000 The natural onder of dimgs ican
explored much of die hmtenlands of Swahih aders sensible of die

Jan Smith s clm that dic majontY nial political issues of dic contem is thus neversed and an absundly
Sof ala seekng mfonmation on die role of m5ionar1eS as die van

of the nnpulatiofl supported bis r pora era and indeed up to now opressiVe situation obtains in which Beeen ffie eit and die ele- goid fields of Monomotapa, an guand of imperialist interesti, fully

quest fon mdependeflce on the basis the highest world Council dic UN
venth centunies diese towns and ci Afncan potentate za dic interior explamed this to dic newly con

of the present Constitutiøfl and stands seized of rius issue It wili
ties became pohtically and com On two tnips he explored dic modern verted Afnican potentate And diat

franchise
be recalled that the matter of South

Contmnued on page 11 er*miy oriented towards Arabia districts of Mames and Sofala and proved dic undomg of dic zealous

- . -.

ersia anu muid. ------ - Mashonaland (Southern Rhodesia). misslonany. . -
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reqUeSt for independence Ofl the the British Governmeflt reserves its they might be in cooperaUflg with Tome and Prmcipe Devil take ee said a Tuni later fo boter Portuguese c1as

basi of the preseflt ConstitUtiofl positiOn.
the oppressOr to work e 1961 .

when he met tese Europeans of priorit in &eir attemp tó

and franchise. The British Prime
Constitulion, constitute the excep.t- OZ1 ique 15 OU1 çu Ofl ue the kdian Ocean of all 1aces, Angola and Mozanibique.

'
Minister took note of the State- r. 's DUTY

ion ffiatproves ffie rule, te. the 1961 Y C 1fl Cfl, Ofl e "at brings you her"? And ffiat .

5 ment but said that the British
B - constitution was o,erwhelmifl1Y

West bySoutllerfl Rhodesia and the greeting . .proved ominously pro- cONSISTENT

,

pvernmeflt as yet no evi
f is oeectly reasonable t pOS

r 3 C . . . . and on th Norffi bv Norem e e. .

- '
dence that thts was rhe case. The i 1 h e t The reasOfls for its rejeCtiOflS are .

' Prime Minister of Southn Rho-
tuate LUt1t is eceSY.en basicny these : .

NS41flU U Tanga- When 1505 ffie Pouguese s- In l5 .the Pouese foanded

, . .
desia recognised that Me British uffie British Govemment be (a) Out of a total of.65 seats 'O

a. patched 23 sps of ffiefr fleet under a setilement ear Quelimane to en-

-
Governmeflt were entitied to be ot satisfied that ihe maorit of

the Legislative AssemblY the Ita areL is 297,731 square miles. Francisco d'Almeida they instruct- able them to penetrate the interior.

:
sati4ied about this and said thai - h ulaon were not roer1V

European minOtY has 50 From pe Delgado in e Norffi ed em to capture ommercial urenco Marques explored Dela-

' he would consider how best it e
i e at the feum 5tS. to Belagoa Bay e Sou ja a onopOly ffie . dian Ocean. goa Bay in ffie same year alough .

could bé demonstred so that a fae lment iusce woüld (b) The Europeaas are elected distance of almost 1,300 miles.. D'Almeida was to build a factory ffie to at now bers his name

independenCe could be granted." tht the Bridsh Governmeflt
on one Roil the A Ron, te The Mozambique fronrier is frre- at Sofala to manage e flow of took it much later.

- "e British Prime Mialster requl Mr Smi's r uest for
- African. on a separate Ro11 guiar varying from 56 miles e goid from e "mines of Ophir". The main mute lato ffie interior

said that the British Goverflflleflt d e den Not oni at Mr - the B Roil. Sou to 480 towards e Nor. became affected rough ffie Zam-

would take accouflt an views Gemmeflt ouid have
The francinSe is based onncome The colony of Mozambique de

VER ID bsi nver as a result of ffie explora

- which might be freely expresSed r ved e 1 ch rina rae-
an4 properW quahfiCat1Ofl e qua-. ny j n fro to of

tiofls of Feandes. In an effort- to

by the populiofl on the isSues s in lared
lificatiofls for the 'A' Roil being Miquea fóer erapimi of Kilwa ahd Mombasa further speed up the export of goid e cap-

involved; but he must take it objetiveS the peetual mainte-
very hi, te mam- require- e territory and a wa station Nor were to be captured and all tam at. Mozambique founded Sena,

plain that e Bntish Goverflmeflt nance of a system of sedom over
ment being mme £720 a or tile voyage of ladia

ab shipping save at from Ma 160 es from die Coas and Tete

reseed their POsition. the maori of e indigeáouS
immovable roPerW valued £I,500 hndi, expeiled from e seas. D' 321 mñes upstream, soon afr.

condit pulationbY a mmoritY foretgn set PlhteaifIcatiOflS for the B BACK(DGO THE F:ofllOesS mtensity

- sites of the eferendum in tes
t er regi e. - Roil Ñaximum being inme of not bumt and pillaged Mombasa a Ca II

Vff a

-
. 1

n o e missionary, impenialist

this CommUmque
less tuan tu p a 01 The tradmg civiljzatiOfl of Sof ala

vanguard reaçhed the royal resi

- (1) IndependenCe can be granted Chapter JI
o .immOva e prop- y Queliamafle, MozambiClue and other

The Portuguese waged a w of dence of Monomotapa near Mount

only on the basis of acceptanCe by
a de

seabord towns and cities of East aggressiOfl that created hostilities Darwin in 1560 He found a coin

- die couflt as a whole.. Let us now examifie how and the mere are o er pet oging Aia as a very oid one. If .pe-
wiach were to plague diem for the patriot, Antonio Caiado Captla

- (2) Th rnajontY of the popula- circutustances m whicb the referen- tals of -me LranCu icatiO neated much deeper lato die - nrat 200 years. of dic Gates, living th the King.

- tion has tobé consulted. dum was conducted.
- uut we prmcip e o e syS cm 1 terioé dian has been sunosed

(3) The consultation of the ma- A resume of die backroufld to to exciude AfncaflS za any effectiVe
Througn most. of die -l6th cen- ROLE OF SION

jonty of dic population should be the referenduin will assist to put numbers from the A Roil and tO These merchant cities and ad tury die merchant ciües and lang

onducted in conditiofls and cm dic matter in clearer perspective retaza the majontY of the Eunopeani mg kmgdoms of the coast of doms were never sufficiénfly song
After fenty five days of am

-
cumstances whlch penit ¿f free- We cannot take it fon .granted thai on that roil. -

-; Zanj die b1acan). say Basil or unite to .face die Portuguese.
mg aer Silvea baptimd- dic

dom of expresOfl freedom of com the world ows about the Southe It was esümated diat in 1962 only Davidson were neidier Arab nor
onomotapa bis favourite wite and

municatiOfl and movement
Rhodesia pnoblem But no doubt 4I Afnicans qualdied fon die A Persian nor kdian they were Antomo Fennandes a convtct left sir and 300 nelatives and i

-
(4) Btifish GovemmPOt had infonmed people wili be aware ffiat Rbll whereas th EunoPeaflS wer African and - predominantiY neo on die coast by D Almeidam 1505, a euers.

as yet no evidence in support of Mr it is one of dic most agitated Colo 87000 The natural onder of dimgs ican
explored much of die hmtenlands of Swahih aders sensible of die

Jan Smith s clm that dic majontY nial political issues of dic contem is thus neversed and an absundly
Sof ala seekng mfonmation on die role of m5ionar1eS as die van

of the nnpulatiofl supported bis r pora era and indeed up to now opressiVe situation obtains in which Beeen ffie eit and die ele- goid fields of Monomotapa, an guand of imperialist interesti, fully

quest fon mdependeflce on the basis the highest world Council dic UN
venth centunies diese towns and ci Afncan potentate za dic interior explamed this to dic newly con

of the present Constitutiøfl and stands seized of rius issue It wili
ties became pohtically and com On two tnips he explored dic modern verted Afnican potentate And diat

franchise
be recalled that the matter of South

Contmnued on page 11 er*miy oriented towards Arabia districts of Mames and Sofala and proved dic undomg of dic zealous

- . -.

ersia anu muid. ------ - Mashonaland (Southern Rhodesia). misslonany. . -
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Warned by Caiao among others ties of the area could- not be effec COLLAPSE OF

of the hoshty that his activitteS had tively exploited withoUt machmerY
fl _flJ fl d h o

ener research atoc energy

F

aroused among the people Silveira and skilled bo The silver mmes They developed the siave trade
z L 1 1

become as coO ordinary

convinced that the ee of colonial at Chicoa also did not come up to wi Brazil until slavery became

electflCltY agine e effect which

1
iSfli thrives UOfl the ood of mar- the usual naiVe expeCtaoñS of the the prCipal cOmerCe of South- (Continued from Page )

a foreigh power should have the
;hig conibuon can have on the

tvrs carml awaited his fate Portuguese
East Africa The siave-trade conti

nght to use ah flS and resOUrCeS
welfare and appmesS of manland

untii the niiddle of the l9th a) That the ad hoc cormniSSlOfl
at ltS disposal to recover its terntorV A policy based on the

j
ULTIMATUM

HEROIC ENCOUNTER century Slavery was to contribute of the OraniSat1ofl of Afncan and safeguard it. 'rius is the basis threat of nuclear warfare no less

His 200 men arrisofl left at Chi
the colony m 1 878

Unity should see to it at e of the hberaUon stwgle m Afnca iau nuclear waare ieIf a po

.

1861 Silveira was stang1ed to coa was destro ed -b the African
VflOUS poliüC1 leaders of the And again, we who c1a to be licy of madn and despair; it is

deUi and his body fed to the cro '
tribmen

This slavery was to conibute warg factionS should come non ahd must have ffie nght to the c1ar duty of ffiose of us who

codiles of the ZambeSl.rlver. ,

not only to the scandalóus condi- togeer for ntional reconci- choose the poliücal and econoC profess to follow a siVe non-

The ssassmat10fl had ile desed
The ate of the two expeditioflS tions of the mneteenth century nd liauon and to make aange phil05phY which we consider most ahed and neutrahst policy to as

effect It made a terrific impact
convinced the PortugUeSe crown of the final anchic collapse of the ments for e elections of de suitable for our rapid developmeflt sert our fuil weight against such

upon die iuling cffcles m Lisbon
,the futility of trymg to occupy e whole Zambezi bas but also to mocrac national government and dvancemeflt senseless policies

and Ronie. But for another seven
interior of Africa. In vieW -of e its new forms of forced labour of

1
A 1

yearS noUung carne of it
Iimitd possibilities of ing and the PortugueSe colonies and of the b) In ffie meante mere should

ou Y o our

y_ .
o :

trade, -e idea of conquermg indentured labour of the Rahd : be a cease-fire bv bo sides
Fr exam1e, the fact that Ghana a e a U O ose na

Ç

n yo t year-Oiu euaS- area for the Portuguese roWI was oid mides su lied b Mozambi- .
accep socialism does not and

who oppose the destructiçfl of

'
1

: tiaQ ascended fhe PortUg9ese abandOfled.
ue authoritieT0dYt reateflS :

nd the OrgafliSa0fl 9dM shouid not place us in opposffiOfl nuclear eapons. Let us declare tO

The valuable mformaofl gaer ±e final collapSe of PortugUeSe ce C rtO helta1
any oer count or people

thatwedernand complete

y a s t ddmain stretchin inland
ed by Homem and his predeceSSOts coiomaliS m Africa. . . . -

law and ordef until after elec- . -

Socialism doca not belong to ffie
1 fl

hundredS
of miles fro Indian about ilie interior of Souffiern jn 1752 Portuguese East Africa tiOn

Soviet Umon or to China r at Refernng to ffie quesOfl of the

Ocean
Africa was used by Joao do Santos after bemg subordmated to ffie Por

matter or to ay other couny it ebmmahofl of foreign mihta bases

' S a O Af
ifl his Etlnopw Oriental (1609) tuguese admmistraon at Goa was e) That all foi oOP5 and ZS Wi international idea

n Africa France s annouflcement of

SOb
stiao

d f
ricaflO The Oriental has touches of the separated and given an mdepen mcen soldiers shoui Silariy Capihsm does nOt be

wjthdrawmg her mi1ita bases from

Moan
erive airnseda e heroic eeds of the Zba m ffie dent govemor This change did not

leave the Congo at once long to Bnin Westem Geany
most weicome and should

- - - x editio ar fr lii
attemptS to expel the Portuguese check the coiony'S dt into . stag-

or ffie United Stat of America. It ue vigorously impleinented. We

5 ve 1

ce o serve s ag In 1592 they routed the PortugUeSa natiOn and chaos
In Sou Afnca and Southe an eonomic doctnne and pohti

urge most strongly that s with

s 1 fl S as pr sen e as a forces from Sena and Tete m a he
Rhodesia a nOfltY of European cal philosophy which sorne of us

drawal should be complete and total

r
ni e expedit0n designed to roi encounter and the next ye a

Pereifa do Lago, GoveOr of the sefflers, hoistered up by ffieir power- consider unsuitable to our present
hope all powers with lita

a en0e e 1
veira assasSma ion PortugUese punitive expeditiofl

Colony from 1765 to 1779 reorgan ful allies are able to keep m subju circumStaflces
bases in Afnca and elsewhere l

- -

The MonOmoPa received an from Uie island of ozambiqUe, was
iSd the local mditia wiffi India gaüon e aspirations of e millions But is rejecon of canitalist

do e sae, and do it completely

ultatUm Recent robberies and alio iouted
troops and waged a wr of ages of AfncanS who foim ffie majontY exploitation does not mean that we

and totailY

"mders" of Portuguese subjec
sion against e iCaflS WILO were and to whom the land nd its wealth e olificail

Mnca can oaiy remain a nuclear

- -

including Gonzalo da Silveira im-
la the iast years of the sixteenth determifled to overthrow thew 0P belong. ffie ame way, Pougal teswho hae

o t free zoneif the powers wc now-

pelled the Governfllent of Portugal
centUry PortugueSe fortunes on e preSsOrS

supported by her NATO allies, is We are socialists w am n
posse nuclear weapons diveit

- to demand of the MonomOtaPa ko
Zambesi were at their loweat ebb.

abl to, wage war agamst e mhabi- aiinned We are nnosed to nQJ itical
themselves of ffiese. destructiVe nu-

give free access to ah Portuuese
Jo the l7th century the nono- HUMAN FLOTSAM tan of African territories several

clear weaPOflS.

- -

o! which the Po t ue ed
A JEÁM

a ecoflOmiC exp oi a Qn an o-

-- traders and miss1onieS, to yield
n ast Africa :n

¡ -

. times larger than hersf. minion of man by man. Wc are We are not and should not be a

repationS for pt inJleS and to a d

The inlnon reme of Southerfl aga'nst social injusúce and mequali paxty to the cold war It is ant our

expel the Arabs from within his
b

gasA
afle an fl In 1781 MartmhO de Melo Cas Rhodesia chngs blindly and sb ty aganat racism and racialism confiict even ffiough we suifer the

Kingdom.
r en y ra u c an ng 15 tro, Ministerfor Naval and Colonial boly to a cou.rse which dan .00lY We stand for progreSS peace and conseqUences ño le'ss than those -

- -
A "punitiVe" expediUon Was or-

power.
Affaffs admitted that ozambiqUe lead that unhappy naon down the justice.

who are invlved in ffie coid war.

ganed md duly set out The lead The Arabs reasserted much of
had readed the last stage of moral road to violent revo1uofl

The fourtb class ot tension the It is we who suifer the consequences

er of the expedition Francisco Bar their former mfiuence north of and commercial decadence The NO FORCE
danger arising from the possessiofl of e coid war in Vietn Cypros

-
reto, after losses from 'diseases,and Cape Delgado.

next year 1782 teefl prostituteS .
by e major powers of weapons of Congo, Laos and elsewhere. Our

after ordering and executlng a sav The Dutch wrested the conol of
were shipped to ozamblqUe M Non Ahgned Stes we accept mass desctiofl

suLVal depends upon the endm

. age massacre of the Arabs at Sena, th E
Until the 2O century, a large

as a p licy e ener prmcipe at
of the çold war.

- NVE EXpEATIONS
tempted to see die port of Moza--

ee1fria were,n the ds of torce. We also accept diat territorial .as race which die so-cahied
committee i. Geeva to adop! a

mbique and had each time been ot lSde ta1
and boundary disputes ansmg out great powerS are engaged must be

formula which will make possible

- Vasco FernandeS Homem, mili- beaten off. nown as de ad do E ih a
of legacies of dic colonlal past of stopped. It is ot only dangerouS

the concl sion of an agreement for

tary adviser to Barreto travelled la By 1650 the PortugueSe began t shi load of h
e ¿

r the newly mdependeflt and emerg mankind it is a sense1 waste of
general disarmalfleflt We who are

1574 froni Sofala Manica and ne export black ivory as African r d
um o a je ing countnes of Asia and Afnca national resources which should be

non nligned should steer clear of ah

U'ntali concluding an agreemeflt que hards thies assassise icorri
means be settled by peaceful nego ment of large arcas of die world

Warsaw Pact CEO and SEATO

for the treo passage of PortugUese They resorted to ozamb1qUe as gible ldiers and sailors together
tiations

and die raising of thc standards of etc etc

aud African traders a source of dic slave trade after the with a prmlding of men suffermg But there are other territonal living of the people of these arcas The 100 million dohlars wch is

Homem s investigatiOnS revealed Dutch had seized for a tune n for their pohitical offenceS were clauns wch ae out of dic impe U a fraction of the milhons bemg spent each hour of the 24 hours of

-
that the gold.producing poisibili- - gola. their main source of siaves. dumped into the colony. SometimeS riahst occupatiofl Ih diis case the wasted on destsuctive nuclear ea- t"e dav on -anos not only deprive

/

country occupied and victimised by pons would be spent on atomic the new emergent and developing
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Warned by Caiao among others ties of the area could- not be effec COLLAPSE OF

of the hoshty that his activitteS had tively exploited withoUt machmerY
fl _flJ fl d h o

ener research atoc energy

F

aroused among the people Silveira and skilled bo The silver mmes They developed the siave trade
z L 1 1

become as coO ordinary

convinced that the ee of colonial at Chicoa also did not come up to wi Brazil until slavery became

electflCltY agine e effect which

1
iSfli thrives UOfl the ood of mar- the usual naiVe expeCtaoñS of the the prCipal cOmerCe of South- (Continued from Page )

a foreigh power should have the
;hig conibuon can have on the

tvrs carml awaited his fate Portuguese
East Africa The siave-trade conti

nght to use ah flS and resOUrCeS
welfare and appmesS of manland

untii the niiddle of the l9th a) That the ad hoc cormniSSlOfl
at ltS disposal to recover its terntorV A policy based on the

j
ULTIMATUM

HEROIC ENCOUNTER century Slavery was to contribute of the OraniSat1ofl of Afncan and safeguard it. 'rius is the basis threat of nuclear warfare no less

His 200 men arrisofl left at Chi
the colony m 1 878

Unity should see to it at e of the hberaUon stwgle m Afnca iau nuclear waare ieIf a po

.

1861 Silveira was stang1ed to coa was destro ed -b the African
VflOUS poliüC1 leaders of the And again, we who c1a to be licy of madn and despair; it is

deUi and his body fed to the cro '
tribmen

This slavery was to conibute warg factionS should come non ahd must have ffie nght to the c1ar duty of ffiose of us who

codiles of the ZambeSl.rlver. ,

not only to the scandalóus condi- togeer for ntional reconci- choose the poliücal and econoC profess to follow a siVe non-

The ssassmat10fl had ile desed
The ate of the two expeditioflS tions of the mneteenth century nd liauon and to make aange phil05phY which we consider most ahed and neutrahst policy to as

effect It made a terrific impact
convinced the PortugUeSe crown of the final anchic collapse of the ments for e elections of de suitable for our rapid developmeflt sert our fuil weight against such

upon die iuling cffcles m Lisbon
,the futility of trymg to occupy e whole Zambezi bas but also to mocrac national government and dvancemeflt senseless policies

and Ronie. But for another seven
interior of Africa. In vieW -of e its new forms of forced labour of

1
A 1

yearS noUung carne of it
Iimitd possibilities of ing and the PortugueSe colonies and of the b) In ffie meante mere should

ou Y o our

y_ .
o :

trade, -e idea of conquermg indentured labour of the Rahd : be a cease-fire bv bo sides
Fr exam1e, the fact that Ghana a e a U O ose na

Ç

n yo t year-Oiu euaS- area for the Portuguese roWI was oid mides su lied b Mozambi- .
accep socialism does not and

who oppose the destructiçfl of

'
1

: tiaQ ascended fhe PortUg9ese abandOfled.
ue authoritieT0dYt reateflS :

nd the OrgafliSa0fl 9dM shouid not place us in opposffiOfl nuclear eapons. Let us declare tO

The valuable mformaofl gaer ±e final collapSe of PortugUeSe ce C rtO helta1
any oer count or people

thatwedernand complete

y a s t ddmain stretchin inland
ed by Homem and his predeceSSOts coiomaliS m Africa. . . . -

law and ordef until after elec- . -

Socialism doca not belong to ffie
1 fl

hundredS
of miles fro Indian about ilie interior of Souffiern jn 1752 Portuguese East Africa tiOn

Soviet Umon or to China r at Refernng to ffie quesOfl of the

Ocean
Africa was used by Joao do Santos after bemg subordmated to ffie Por

matter or to ay other couny it ebmmahofl of foreign mihta bases

' S a O Af
ifl his Etlnopw Oriental (1609) tuguese admmistraon at Goa was e) That all foi oOP5 and ZS Wi international idea

n Africa France s annouflcement of

SOb
stiao

d f
ricaflO The Oriental has touches of the separated and given an mdepen mcen soldiers shoui Silariy Capihsm does nOt be

wjthdrawmg her mi1ita bases from

Moan
erive airnseda e heroic eeds of the Zba m ffie dent govemor This change did not

leave the Congo at once long to Bnin Westem Geany
most weicome and should

- - - x editio ar fr lii
attemptS to expel the Portuguese check the coiony'S dt into . stag-

or ffie United Stat of America. It ue vigorously impleinented. We

5 ve 1

ce o serve s ag In 1592 they routed the PortugUeSa natiOn and chaos
In Sou Afnca and Southe an eonomic doctnne and pohti

urge most strongly that s with

s 1 fl S as pr sen e as a forces from Sena and Tete m a he
Rhodesia a nOfltY of European cal philosophy which sorne of us

drawal should be complete and total

r
ni e expedit0n designed to roi encounter and the next ye a

Pereifa do Lago, GoveOr of the sefflers, hoistered up by ffieir power- consider unsuitable to our present
hope all powers with lita

a en0e e 1
veira assasSma ion PortugUese punitive expeditiofl

Colony from 1765 to 1779 reorgan ful allies are able to keep m subju circumStaflces
bases in Afnca and elsewhere l

- -

The MonOmoPa received an from Uie island of ozambiqUe, was
iSd the local mditia wiffi India gaüon e aspirations of e millions But is rejecon of canitalist

do e sae, and do it completely

ultatUm Recent robberies and alio iouted
troops and waged a wr of ages of AfncanS who foim ffie majontY exploitation does not mean that we

and totailY

"mders" of Portuguese subjec
sion against e iCaflS WILO were and to whom the land nd its wealth e olificail

Mnca can oaiy remain a nuclear

- -

including Gonzalo da Silveira im-
la the iast years of the sixteenth determifled to overthrow thew 0P belong. ffie ame way, Pougal teswho hae

o t free zoneif the powers wc now-

pelled the Governfllent of Portugal
centUry PortugueSe fortunes on e preSsOrS

supported by her NATO allies, is We are socialists w am n
posse nuclear weapons diveit

- to demand of the MonomOtaPa ko
Zambesi were at their loweat ebb.

abl to, wage war agamst e mhabi- aiinned We are nnosed to nQJ itical
themselves of ffiese. destructiVe nu-

give free access to ah Portuuese
Jo the l7th century the nono- HUMAN FLOTSAM tan of African territories several

clear weaPOflS.

- -

o! which the Po t ue ed
A JEÁM

a ecoflOmiC exp oi a Qn an o-

-- traders and miss1onieS, to yield
n ast Africa :n

¡ -

. times larger than hersf. minion of man by man. Wc are We are not and should not be a

repationS for pt inJleS and to a d

The inlnon reme of Southerfl aga'nst social injusúce and mequali paxty to the cold war It is ant our

expel the Arabs from within his
b

gasA
afle an fl In 1781 MartmhO de Melo Cas Rhodesia chngs blindly and sb ty aganat racism and racialism confiict even ffiough we suifer the

Kingdom.
r en y ra u c an ng 15 tro, Ministerfor Naval and Colonial boly to a cou.rse which dan .00lY We stand for progreSS peace and conseqUences ño le'ss than those -

- -
A "punitiVe" expediUon Was or-

power.
Affaffs admitted that ozambiqUe lead that unhappy naon down the justice.

who are invlved in ffie coid war.

ganed md duly set out The lead The Arabs reasserted much of
had readed the last stage of moral road to violent revo1uofl

The fourtb class ot tension the It is we who suifer the consequences

er of the expedition Francisco Bar their former mfiuence north of and commercial decadence The NO FORCE
danger arising from the possessiofl of e coid war in Vietn Cypros

-
reto, after losses from 'diseases,and Cape Delgado.

next year 1782 teefl prostituteS .
by e major powers of weapons of Congo, Laos and elsewhere. Our

after ordering and executlng a sav The Dutch wrested the conol of
were shipped to ozamblqUe M Non Ahgned Stes we accept mass desctiofl

suLVal depends upon the endm

. age massacre of the Arabs at Sena, th E
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counteS of ffie .essentiS of life but has never made sens&and will never 1opment. pardcu1ar we should HODSIA

Ofl movement. Y banishments, seiect miuee on Resetilement

imposeS upon ffiem uecesSa dif make sense
a1J on the developed natio to

prosCflpO and detenuOflS of Naves 1960 page 49)

r
ficulties and restncOflS Peace m South Eat Asia is vital adopt a new approach to world Contmued from page 6

CoucenaUOfl CamPS Whawha The land bo urban and fa

t
Th resourCes and money being te peace of ffie world The en nade so as tO make it possible for

and Gona KudzmgWa have been land zoned completely mto

wasted on such a frightemng scle S at has arisen between donesia developmg counes to e e becomes the majortty
erected to wch naonahs have separate European and

make it difficult for us to develop and Malaysia should erefore be mea for finncmg ffieff jor Moreover the fact that tese quah be rusucated

as rapidly as we can because the resolved peacefully In ordtT tc help d e y e 1 opment projec Basically fications e enacted by refi ence to It is perfecdy uo to say at no MaTch 1964 the ConstubOn

resourCeS
that are essenUal for such Indoesia and Malaysia to settle what we want is hade nOt aid mcome and propert and tha ffiere oer üme m ffie story of s Council e, amined this Leslao

developement are used by the rn the derences as brothers we Four±ly as a major conibU accompg prOViSlOñS COUfl and direcüy a result ot and made i adverse repon to c

dustrial powerS not for peaceful should lead o goqd oflices tion to world pea we must assist whrebY e mcome and property S cOflSUtUOfl (wi i Bdl oL Government of the day to ffie effect

purpOSes but for destct1Ofl
thíough e medium of a mission or emg at ma is adtted quahficaoflS can be raised wiout ) has mere been a eater ffiat ffie measure is mcoistent th

This inconceivable expenditure on
a conciliation Commttee to e Umted Naons year We refenCe to e peope by decree number of pohUc pnsonerS oppo the Bñl of Rts

.
arms affects the policies of the deve-

should all piedge ourselve to th makes th franchise arrangeifleflts nents of the minorit3 reginie. in As the Mt i a cornerstoñe of the

loping countries of Asia Africa In Cyprus too we face a pro ÍUlfihflent of this objctive a durable mstrument of oppresSiOfl gaols and concefltlatiofl camps Governmeiit s prmciples and p011

Latin America and elsewhere Why biem which not properly han&ed Fifly ffie reat of nuclear fly at e disposal of ffie South There are umerable examples cies its reply to e Constitutional

should we be forced to spend money could lead to a major stiuggle warfare should be removed by o
Rhodesia Govemmeflt As a two of wch we ve typic Council s Repon, w to ffie effect

on armaineflt
ile prerequisite to a solution of callmg upon the nuclear powers to

matter of fact the history of the &aptuc yet melaflctioly refutatiOflS that file Land Apportionmeflt will

Why should we be forced to use
Cyprus problem is ffiat the m si a treaty for e total and com

demal of poltical nts to e ma of any claim at s Constitution remam as mtact as ever befoe

oppresSlVe ,nethods and technzque
dependence and sovereitY of plete disarmameflt We should also jority of e people m Souffiern protects or guarantees any of e The rov1ofl reoard f eed

to coniat the great powers af infri- Cprus shou1 be respected aud . ensure that . ffie esbhshmet of Rhodesia, 15 the sto of e rS- righ at is supposed to confer. of s w d
r orn

gue and subverszOfl 9
safeguard so that the people of nuclear free zones m e world is mg 0 Ihe franchiSe propertY qua1i ter of s Constitution a rnoc of

aornp ee

Cyprus may be m a positiOn to aceved as rapidly as possible To ficationS.

y p
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renr1yt7 :ouEA94
teej

., .," not. develop until the as race 15

We uve m a channg world. Out
earg of Europeafls 15 £1,2 to ffie Governmeflt of ffie day on or safety.

ended
If ffie as race is not ended 1 will now stute bnefly e mam of the cpnadicüOflS and onfficts 1 fact these mcorne and propertY leslation wch mconstent

our
development wdl indeed be slow poin Iwish to stiess and to mdi of vested rnteres a new interna

quahficatlOns were rais recenilY wiffi e Bifi of ghts U5 rn ifie name of this ve

aud our governinents will be over cate what 1 ffimk we should attempt tional commty must emerge m September this year a subject
Bifi of RIghtS e majori of e

throwfl
and ihe crisis which is dis to achieve as non aligned nations e process may be slow but it is which shall be det wi later m Among the ctuef props for the p0p0fl m Southem Rhodesia

turbmg the world wili mulüplY until First we should take u the chal
inevitable and nmiskable Ts its prOper place

depnvation of e African popula today are without a political pay

we find ourselves in a final holo 1ene aamst annrialni colo
new international commty can (b) The Constitution contains a tiOfl Of land and reduction to sedoni without a pubhc vehicle of opimon

caust mahsrn and neo comahm m all
only serve mnlond it is firrnly Bu of Rights which m tes of ffie is a piece of legislation entitled the and all pohtical leaders mcarcerated

When the Mro Asian states met the forma and mamfestahons
estabhshed on freedom equahty actual operation of s ConStitiitiOfl

Land Apportioflmeflt This nomenc- m gao and concentration comps

ea Bandung in 1955 we were able Colomahsm must end now Let ns
and mterdependeflce among the is now proved to be illuso ile 1atur i a ansnomer because ea ast r4tls overnmenti vaunted

to produce the ten principies of co give concrete expession to our nations it purports to declare and confer actu Lact Lue purpose of the Continued on next page

existenc' and to establish Afro- hatred and abhorreflce of those It is in this context ffiat e
rights on the one hand, bfe, measure is to uepflve Afncan of

Asian solidaritY It is imperative for sy and expose heir anachron gence of ievolutionarY upsurgi hbertY secun of ffie person the and toassi such land for

the peace of the world that we ism in ffie 2OUi century Africa must be viewed The Afr en]oymeflt of propeY and the A
twas pass

should mantam and support the can rvolulio re resents r it
protectiOn of the law, freedom of ea an csi era e tracts o -

efforts of the Afro Asian States at
Lot us declare to the world that agamst the mhuan exnoittin

expression of assemblY and associa
land were taken over the years from

Bandung.
we are to the pohtical or and UI f Af

tion, freedorn of conscience, respect Afncans.

econoime
doannation of one peo-

o ica an er i life o the

In other .wprds, we should suppOrt le b another To this- end we
peopie by forei teresti. e

or priva e an
o men on on y a £ew spemc .-

and reinforce the Bandung spirit houl ea accordance with the
foundatiOnS of ifie new Aca ar

other hand these purported righta mstances of ejection of Africans (Continued from prevzous page)

- . based therefore on com lete can be take away at any time,- from their. traditional homes and-

Two further causes of tension in United Naüofls DeclaratiOfl on de emanci ation from forei dona should the governmeflt consider it the setdement of Europeafls ffierem scientific and technologiCal achieve

the world to which we must tum coloniSatlofl cail upon the remam tion te litical umficon of alI
necessary to do so ea the interesta of Rhodesdale Estate Lancashire ment It thus the duty of all na

our attention are the need for the mg colomal powers to grant mde Africa ad a deteinaUon t the so called defence pubhc safety Estates and Matopos 1960 ffie üons big or small weak or power

reorganiSation of the Umted Na pendence without further delay tO breathe 'the air of freedom which or pubhc order Southem Rhodesia Govemment fui nch or poor developed or de

tions
and ffie representation of ah territOries now under their doun is theirs to hreath

was bound to make a shamefaced velopmg to assist ea ensurmg to

Chma in the United Nations. nation.
f the aumission 01. me resuitS or mis ct man peace wwi nmiaeii ano me

In the 'view of Ghana, the ,most
Throughot the world ffiere is a - ur o .experience 0 A

serios defect of the United Nations
econ y we 5u ensure at deep seated but bften inarticuiate

apphcatiOn of this puorted B in ese wor s. wor . -

tody is that organisatioflal structure.
jie united Nations ad ita speci- desie for peace, prosperitY and of Rights is ffiat inspfar -as the The division of land under the Al! our efforts should- contribute

has'hot kept pace with the changing
Iseu agencies re rapidly overham- progreS. Lot as help tu make the owers of Government ar exclusi- Act is completely unfair to Mn- to the general canse of mamtaimng

.raIities of our time.
eu to eiiect we new uaianCO of proessiVe world ophiion assert

vely ea the hands of a mmoriW and cans in that 42 milhon acres are world peace agamst wars of ageS-

-

torces ea me worlu today. fuil weit
the majority is for effectiVe and reserved for 2 million Africans, sion, against imperiahsm against

1 must hero refer to the continued Thirdly, we must consolidate and T

practical purposes vii1y. disen- whereas 48 milhion acres are colonialism and neoco1oflIali5m.

absence of the People s Repubhic reinforce the sohdarity achieved by t
emo em w every cauri franchised tbe proviSlofls relatfl3g reserved for aborit 200 000 The world is watchmg us as we

of China from her nghtful seat at the 77 Group of developmg 01
is n ' coun Y to the mterests of defenc pubhc Europeafls grapple with these problems Lot as

the United Nations The absence countries at the Geneva Confe
w ng e grea a vances ea safety pubhc order have been used (Southern Rhodesia Legislative accpt tbe chahienge honestlY ea

of China from the United Nations renco on World Trade and Deve (Conlmude on ne page) as mema choke the popular Assembly second repon of ffie corruphbly boldly and fearle5slY
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independence of Southern Rhodesia lan Smith was irivited to go to one difference The average

muSt remafl with Great Britam London in order that the British European wage is still aboye and

1
1

and the grant of mdependence Governmeflt nught communicate the average African wage still

would not be made before Southern its views to Mr Smith as leader of below the mmimum needed to

.

Rhodesia had achietVrnaj0ritY the local settlers. J -'

qu1ify forthe vote on either roli." .

,

rule.
la- rather euphemistic undertoneS .

1 h
9-; ,1 .4 1

-Having sketched this backgroun4 the paper went on:'

'

ey reCOfluflen e at constitu- 1- D '

'

1

! f'
t'onal o es h id b ked

e.Lerenullm iuiS tO ue seco Mr. Smith has pledged that he

' ,
1' '

J 11 \i
cut bYPIY agreement

wqr jtsçiear though sordid perspectiv' would not try to 'puil a fast one.'T

1 Nh
e resentatives of the y rio r

Firstly, it WIll have been: evident Naturaily not: The PrimeMinis-

, .- 'I

ic1 parties lii Suffiem Rhodesia
from the foregoing that insofar as ter could iot lend hhnself to any .

P-- .'

which would naturaily indude the
Mr. Smith s c1am that he ,iiajority constitutional fraud, and in any

: -

,&
1

African party Thy were also
of ute popuiatiOn uSffe mdepen- . case he is content to have .

t ,

1
concerñed that the Sotithern

dence under the present Constitu- . observerS." -

'
-Rhodesia Governinent might try

.tion, wecanflOt be accused of using When- it is realised that (1) only .

-'-

.;q. ---- 1

to avoid a solution of its internal
unduly rntemprate language if we a handful of Africans are registered

1 -

problems by making a unilateral
dtsrniss ihis c aim as we do now voters (2) the referendum Bill bar-

'

-
declaration of independence.

without any further reptit1Ofl in the red the rest of the African majority

ii&

Mr lan Smith the Southern
most appropriate wordsa fantastie from participat'ng ir' the referen

1

Rhodea Prime Minister was not
m, y w a ever wor s you -

- "

cribe it, the Southern Rhodesia

",

invitiu to tiie .oiiierenCe. .Tius was Second!y, th Southern Rhodesia Governmeflt'S method of - conduct-

r fr'
r -

propetly so, because the majority Governmeflt repudiated any suggeS- ing the referendum revealed itself

1' :- -

of the çomIjionwalLu Pnme Mmis- t of consulting ' the majority of for what it substantially wasA

''; ,

ters oujeCt' tO u15 presenCe. . the popu1aton; .- Constitutidnal Fraud. . -

i
The Conference is a ConferenCe e very constitution under

- , , !'reslaeflt ¿ ah G

of heads of sovereigil- states. And as which his governmeflt is seekin lo fue courSe of enacting the -

1

r w of hana addresses African flatlOflOJtStS in Accra He said they recognised that Great Bntain mdependence there is a provision ReferendUm Bill which ecame an

: -'
recent y , neo1onzahsm has creed a situaon in Afnca in which the only

as soverelgfl power has the Section 108, which specfficallY Act o l5th October, 1964,' Dr.

: .

way to fight wid ericate it is by armed revolution wid gueril!a struggle
ultimate responsibihty for cons- provides .for ffie paicipatiOfl of Arhn Paily on of ±e European

,- - - '

tional . matters m and over the Anicans in a referéndum in circurn-
dependents in this Legislature had

-'

Colony nd as the Southern Rho- stances in whiçh it . is sought to this to say during one of the debates

this Constitution as the solvent of As is pubhc knowledge the In response to a senes of resolu
desia Goernmeflt by their treaSon bring about fundamental chafiges in Ofl this measure

-, - a mul-racial socie m Southem rejection of s Constuüon was on and recomméndaon5 of ffie
able utterances of a unilateral de- the constitution

Rhodesia The greatr majonW of followed by a sustaied mpun Umted Nations which estabi hed
claration of independence w9re not

no circumStanCes did th

-
ffie African population rejected it at the Uted Naons o '

.
in a frame of- mmd to contribute n o er ?. ut em Government wish the te and

for what it tny is in substancan recentiy as 25 Ap 194 G
e rsnsiQ o Geat anything constructive at th

Rhodesia Govemmeflt initiated a effectie opon of ffie African

mstrunient for the perpetuation of Nyandoro General Secretary
an :tsr ference we thmk it was onlv right measure the Referendum Bili people to be known

serfdom We have no more rights ZA PU urgmg the rejection of po to take stens to effect J that Mr Jan Smith shouid he put er?eede 1'ie
Even Mr C Hiabangana one of

and hbeies under s constiti9n ts Cnstitution recomended to stitutionaí arianements acceptable
in - bis proper place masmucli for would be entitled to vot in

the African M.P.'s of ffie Whi-

tha seas ha& m e baromal ffie Conittee of 24: at U.N. as ffie ajority f the popuiation
ampe as the head of a local referendum.

. HeadWelenskY paY. (a well-

-
- soctety of the dd1e ages. follows: -

- preous Bridsh GovernmefltS not authori would be. presuIflptIOUSlY. .
kno supporter of White Minority

It is cleai from our perilous - onlv offered tenacious resistances
arrogant by threatenlng not Lo co- Pnor to this. in thc weelc ending rule) deiried the moves of the pre-

expenence that the harshness of the 1 Obtain unmediately from the but took the sition that Britam
operate with he. sovtrt iga auhoritv September 12 1964 the mcome sent Governmeflt in no uncertain

Southern Rhodesia political system U K Government the release cannot mtervie m the mterna'
in order to achieve illegal objectives qua1ificatios for the franchise terms

-
- mdicates the oid estabhshed maxim of Mr. Joshua Nkonio and all affairs of Southern Rhodesia, hus

is .rather iromcal that a man - were raised. The mirnmum quali- "No Mrican will support inde-

that the true support for Coastitu-- - the Nationalist political pri- indicating to the latter that thev
whose Governmeflt rests on the very fications for the A Roil are flOW pendence undr the present Con-

tional guarantees and rights is soners had com lete licence to deal th
negation of consent and consulta £330 per annum for an individual stitution

universal adult súffrage, the oniy 2 Demand from B ihe Aftics as the liked
iion of the majori should be hçard with 4 years secondary schooling-

.

way of .nsunng that (iovernment re al of tile e
ri m e -'

to complaiff that he was not invited For the B Roli a minimum of £l2 Thirdly Having excluded the ma

rests on the consent of te goveme&
pr sefl constitu- The jssue was seriously canvassed to put his views at the Common- per annum plus o yeara secondary jo&y-from ffie nqrmal referendum

The future securlty cf the minont
m the capitais of Commonwealth wealth Prime Ministers Conference schooling The average annual wage machmery how did tlie- Southefl

setders lies in an honourable trans-
3. Deand from Bntmn the countries, nd as a result, at the Perhaps e might be excused for - of the Afilans,- is £114 and the Rhodesia Goveeo about the

- ference of power now histeail of
implementatiøn of ah ffie-past Commonwealffi prime Ministers expresmg what we consider in ah Europeans £l,2l7. Even the task of testing ffie opinion? -

prolonging a foundation on which
UN resolutions calljng for Conference m July 1964 the pro the circumstances to be perfectly Rhodesia Heraid itself the power (a) Mr Smith declared that he

they are bound to crash with an immediate constitutional blem was discussed
fair comment that it is in the habit ful votary of Settler MmoritV would test African opmion througll

ifretrievabie iosses in coespon conference wiffi the specific The Commonealth Pnwe of people who have long been interests was moved to comment Chiefs and he would seek the

dence to the prolongation.
purpose of transferrmg power Mimsters were çoncerned to find exercised in the arts of tyrannY to thus

opinions of anthropologiStS

-
to the majonty under one man, ways and means to hasten cónsfitu- think hat only their views matter. A

- It is no wonder ffiat the Jan one vote. tional progrss within Soutben and to act that way. -

-Both. Increases are more than As regards the iefs:

Smith Govenment of Southem 4 Cail for a conention of ffie Rhodesia toward ma ont me Thv
1 10 per cent by which the means

-
Rhodesia deire mndependnce on Security Council to impleüient recognised that respnsil'ility

Subsequent to the Comnioiwealth qualifications for .tle vote have Thó Chiefs, whichever way iou

the basis of this Constitut'on the tesolutions of the UN Constitutionl progress towads
Prime Ministers Conference Mr been raised There is howeVer ook at their position are in effect
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an m of e civil service By e In any case do the Cefs repre ci anthropo1oStS ffiat e oy embod1ed m e Law and Order Pohce and e my helped em Miss Todd a member of ffie

prOVlSlOflS of the Native SCnt the majority of the people way to test file Afr1 V1CW
Mamtena Act and the Preven selves of the loot We iave it on African NationaJ.iSt Movement

A they come deeüY under the The anOpOlO1S whom Mr pomt on is sue to give at ve Detenofl Acta IS tO supPreSS e record at the ArmY said this was The reverberaüOflS of the Na

M1mStY of Interflal ffairs They Smith had declared he would con least every man the oppørtuiiitY
A f r i C a n NationaliSt Movement better food than the rationS they system are still echomg and have nOt

arecofirmed in office by e Gov- sulta declaraUOfl wch it nów to express hi. viów by vote. No
z.A.p.U. IS bflfld, itS leader Jo- got from the Governmeflt. yet died do Surely not ffie

emor m COUflC and may be dis appears was made wiOUt prior oJier meod can giv valid
shua Nkomo languJShes m Gwelo

system in Southe Rhodesia re

missed by the sanie Çrhere are seV- consu1taon wth thempromPt'Y o sults
gaOl The result is that the entire 1MPR1SON&NT

minisceflt of what the Nazi svsem

ral mStflS of Cefs who were dis answered him Headed by Profes
mica population wiøUt

was and s it the same as ffie Sou

: ' ssed from office for refusg tO Sor J: C. tcheU a ouP of an- "We are utterly opposed to e
normal ohca1 party. The bannmg

African sstem

be phable instrumefltS of te Gov ±ropologists and sociologists and idea at mere someiflg was followed by wholesale pri Nonng cod be more evident

ernmeflt in e p1eentatiofl of lecturers of e UniversitY College peGUha to Afr which makes
sooment of mdividual members of than e fact at m e giVen legal In vieW of e overwheiflg evi

i oppreS1Ve meaSeS of wch at Salisbury sued the follong it impossible to test meir opo e banned pohucal pty system of Southern Rhodesia the dence at e Rhodesia overn

ie moSt g1ant is Chief Mane statement as reponed the press: by oer an normal proce- 11
A

bannmg of e Afrlcafl pohcal ment departed diameiCallY from

nde. Because of their refua1 tO CO- Northerfl News 22/9/64. dures."
o owing ue ecataüOfl of party, the wholesale imprisonfllent the terms of' the Communique to

. operate Chiefs Musana, Makope

bttCS O emergeflcY iii £J:1rII1xu .,ifl: f mmbers of this party, the' re- wlnch they were party. profloUflce- . .

Ç and Mangwende were deposed ánd '51n meir . professiOflal opiOfl» Th r f led
August, 1964 d Harari m Sup- sort by the Governmet tO cheang ments of momentOUS signicaflCe

placed under resictiOn at Gona- the only way to st e AMC to
eexp esIon o

d
tember 1964, ffiousands of men m order to r i O propaganda wer made by e Bntish Govern-

kudzmgWa
viewpolflt oil the quetiOn of Sou

q 1 e c rious episo e PU women flu juveuues were ruth down the tbroats of the people it ment

f

er de ndence
bhcation Qn the Souffie odea lessly herded mo gaols. is .acardma1 avesty of e trU

Broadcastiflg Stationa Govem- to t f "M f 1

pWPET CFS was to ve every m the oppor ment conoiled organW banned The Concenat1On Camps at ed°
flC vieWs ree Y ex PROACH
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Southern
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viewpolflt oil the quetiOn of Sou
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f
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bhcation Qn the Souffie odea lessly herded mo gaols. is .acardma1 avesty of e trU

Broadcastiflg Stationa Govem- to t f "M f 1
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flC vieWs ree Y ex PROACH

Their salaries are naid directi"
on the dijCt1ofl of Mr J M Helh Whawha GonakudzingWa aud the

b Governmeflt
tunity tO expreSs bis o views well Chairm of e BroadcaSüflg Gwanda gaols at Gwelo BulawayO

How remote the situation m Sou e it week f O t b ffi
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Rhodesia is from e elemenf Bnsh Govemmefl reJc?e

1odesia Govermfleflt began to lay
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1

1

the British Governinent merely
b4OZA fi BIQUE SeofprodeflCeforeadvce

1

brings the positiOf to rest at the
ment of mankind as Gladstone Mozambique was designated an

v:nrtuFc Through o ut th e World (Continued from pae J O)
euphern1sUcallyCa11edthePb0ita

--
vailed upon tiat they have made

these men were accomparned by The new doctrine of effective oc- mask of-a juridical technically.

their point the Rhodesia Govern
their wives giris from orphanageS cupatiOn was advaneed as the basis

ment has obeyedand matters should .

or reformatprY schools.Whom .they of colonization. in- Africa. Portu- MOZAMBIQUE TODAY

.- :
be left at We consider that b married at the :moment of éinbarka- gal was allowed to keep Mozainbi- Th ulation of ozabiqUe

nothing could be more dangeroUS
very o y ars a u tion from Europe Thse unfortu que nOt because she was ni effective durm 99 was estimated by the

than to leave thc position where it ,
nate people .who had aheadybeen occupatiOn there but because she u itel Nations at 6 310 000 cóm-

started
D

degraded in mmd and body by un had discovered the territory ped with the 5 732 317 of the

k

u u u
prisonmeflt at home and the iigourS Before 1855 Portugal had hoped 1950 official Portuguese estmiates

in vIew ot al! ihe circumStaflceS
of the voyage merely added to the to preserve a contmuous belt of Th N tion i DemocratiC Union

the case could not be stronger for
misery and mefficiencY of the territory from coast to coast unitmg of Mzarnb1 ue estimates the popU

calling a
Constitutioflal Conference Everybody reacis abou colony modern Angola with MozambiqUe lation as 6 3O 000 African 75 000

SOONMr
DIET CIIEAP

but events upset her apple cart Europeans and 18 000 Asians

: L' at a roud table conferenC with the A 1 Lu
A1ONOM

Ah the Africa people of Moza-

j ' :
African ñatina!iSS.

,,rican evouaOp ;
By .1800 slaves founed the bulk

nibique are Bantuspeak111g. The

Mozambique s exports S!averv The British acquired the land main tribal groups are the Yao

Anv such obiectionS bv the Rho

as a domestiC rnstitUtiOfl was more south of lake Nyasa and the shire in Niassa the Makwa m Niassa

desia Governrnent ou"ht in ri ht
impoitáflt hee Ihan in Angola. highlands. The Portuguese prepared and Zambezia, the Bassenga. ni

and m view of the sernusness ofhe
Everybody knows about Nkrumah, Many a prazero (the plantatiOfls a counter expedition Major A de Zambezia and Sofala ihe Baan

situation tobe reected as subter-

ownr), had an army of captive Serpe Pinto carne rnto conflict with goni and Basenega in Manica, the

tu'es and pettifooing

AfrtcanS iii additiort to the usual peoples under British protection Baronga Batonga and Bachopi nl

Kenyatta, en Bella, Nasser, Keita, lare number of house and fleid Lord Salisbury the British Prime Sul do SavL

Z A P U deniands tlie presence

workers
Minister sent PorugaI an ultima HONEST TRUTH

of Mr. Josliva Nkomo at any Con- 1 u ba Mandela Sobukwe - There was the sIae and the colo- tum. (1890)

stitutional Conference We there
' ' no The colono allegedly a free This was followed by a treaty de The nost importaflt towns are

fore demand from the British Gov
man was the tribesman living on fining the frontiers of British and LburencO Marques the capital

ernment to convene immediately a Nkomo Sithole Cabral etc etc the prazo; He paid a poll-tax, was Portuguese possessiOnS and the, where abdut há.lf of the colony'S

Constitutional Conerence in Britain
r

obliged to work without. pay and creation of the MozambiqUe and white settlers uve; Beira, the head-

of major parties concerned for the
- was subject to the whinis and cap- Naissa companies for the develop- quarters of- the -former Companhia

purpose of working out a Constitu ALL IN VOICE OF AFRICA" es of his landiord Both the slave ment of tbe area de MozatnbiqUe established as a

tion to provide for majority rule in
tnd the colono were cheap labour Under the Portuguese RepubhC Portugues. port in 1505 and the

Rhodesia (ZimbabW) based °n . . ..

dirt cheap labour. (1910) the -colony was granted a capital. of heterntOry until 1897.;

one man one vote
The Peninsular War and Brazú S measure of autonomy This was ex Quelimafle Inhambane and Chinde

declaration of her independence tended iri 1920. is the head

After the takmg over of power of the colonial governmeflt He is

se . . . by the Salazar regime (1926) colo- appointed by the council of Minis-

Portugal and her colonies including nial autonomy was swept away A ters in Lisbon for a four year term

MozambiqUe much more centralised system was subject to reappoifltlneflt He 15

The threalened abolition of sia- - adopted-
directly responsible to the Minister

12 1 S S t.J ES O E «,/' 01 C E» fr5d
'IThe building of railways lcd t for Overseas Provinces in Portugal

'i

of livelihood
the rapid expanson of Mozambi- .Beneath all thi facade pf tech-

s economy ConventiOfls were rncalities 15 concealed the honest

Mozambique bemg an integral signed with the countries of the hin truth that the governor general is

-r t..J r --i ¡ r L.1 r' i ir 4 -
part of Africa, was greatly affected terland. These. governed the ques- . appointed by the DictatorWeSideflt

1 UTI f% .J 'J '4.J UI J '.d 1 1 "' '.J by the decisions at the Berlin Con tions of transit trade the recruit of Portugal Dr Antonio Oliveira

-

ference of the three great Western-- nient of an Africari labour force. and da Salazar, who boasted way back

powers. Britain, France and Ger- other matters. . 1939 that;. .

many heid from November 1844 to . .

.

February 1855
. The MozanibiqUe conv e ¡1 t i O i ar - anti- arliamentariafls

1 Vr ¿
(1909) concluded with the Trans anti ¿mocrats and a n ti liberais

1
APPLE CART vaal government lapsed ni 1923 It and are determined to estabhsh a

- -

. -

was replaced.-- ni 1934- by a new cornorate state."

Although

Portugal was at this treaty which ran until 1939 It re

a

time alread a decadeni colonial rnained -m force thereafter to 12 This self same fascist diclator

power she becarne by- the grace of rnonth s notice of terrninatiOii by who is Brilain s oldest ally ordered- the big three an ally- and either pty the Portuguese flas to be flovm at
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haif mast ni 1945 to mark Hetr region of Mariica and Sofala an
df 15 square miles for a

Large parts of the Zajnbez' have
ben turned into settler prazos

Hitler's death. area .59,3
periodi of 50 years (plantations) sorne of wlnch are

hundreds of square miles in.
'ELE,U1'ED" -

The comrany had a capital f exchange. These are now held as

-' As a man on the spot tiw Mo-
£1.5 miffion, rnost of which was
foreign. It exerçised sovereign.rights concessiqfls for 25 years.

zambique governor-general ex e r- over the regions únder its jurisdiC- A number -of these prazos are tun
cites very wide powrs subject to
the Lisbon governinent. He is as- tion. When the companY's charter

1941 was not renewed.
by companles suchas the Zambezia
and these may alienate thern subject

sisted by a legislative council which lapsed rn it
The regions were -formalir restored

. to approval by the goverrnnent.
has 24 members; 22 of whom are

Portuguese officials ort set- to direct Portjiguese ad.mrniStratiOfl
1942.

The Mozambique Cornpany is
reported to have alienated 6 pereither

tiers and two assimilados.
on July 19,

In Manica and Sofala the coin- cent of the lands uiider his control.
Legislative authority over Moza-

is to vest in the pany had control of agriculture. The Limpo. River Scheme pro-
vjdes for the .eventual settlement of

mbique .supposel
National Assembly of Portugal cornrnerce, industry, mining, commu-

nications and transport, taxation 6,000 Portuguese and 3,000 African

.
which is made up. of 120 DeputieS.
'Fhe Assembly, however, is a rubber and customs. It issued its own

currenÇy and postage stamps.
faniilies.

7'5 000 acres out of the total of
stamp for Toni SlJaza who has TheCompáflhia do Niassa with 50,000 acres set aside for the pro-
been ni office srnce 1928. its capital at Porto Amelia, received ject will be .irriaated.

MozambiqUe is entitied to thrce r9y1 charter in 1894. It exercised. Hailey remarks that 'the scherne
seats on that bogus parlianent. jurisdiction, ni the region north of will adrnittedly involve sorne dis-
Mozambican "elected" deputis are
usually agents of the Salazar r- the Lurio river. The cornpany's

were m agriculture turbauce of the African population.
mam jnterests which is beifig resettled elsewhere."

gime. and transport. And this remark makes nonsense
. FOUR REGIONS In 1929 the Portu"uese govern-

ment took over the adminitratiofl.of
the claim of the 1918 Decree that

such lands may not be ahenated."
-The administraofl of e pro- the area It is only thdse Africans who have

-vinc is- carried óut tlfrough four becorne assimilados who can ni

regions as follows Portuguese colonial pohcy has theo, acquire real rights ni land

(1) The region of Sul do Save;
like all other colonial policy, been,
directed towards robbing fue AM-

r enjoy the beneut of the process
of inhitance, legacy or purchase.

(TT\
/ e regjon oi amueZi

- can of lis land, and of lis human, -In positve terrns the position stated

(UI) The region of Niassa; and natural and mineral eources. It thus ar s fiat real:9wnership of

(IV) T region of Manica-Sofala. in.this'forn3 tha the undermining of
national integrity and the overthrow

land ni Mozambique is ihe prero-
of the ortuguese settler, the

-

The regional capital are Lou- df national sovereintT took
gative
Portuguese cornpany and the Portti-

renco Marques, Quelimane, Nam-
pula and Befra respectie1

crete shape.
i Mozambiqu colonial land

guese State.
la and outsde th9 - so-caile1

The districts are in tuca divided policy derives from -fije Law of May
9; 1901 laid down .that ah lajud,

reserves the African enjoy the pri-
occupation but no nght of

- - - into ubdistricts cadi under-an ad-
and each sub-district which did not at that date constitute

vilege of
ownerslip And even that pavilege

ministrator,
is redivided mto one to four ad private property ni accordance with

Portuguese law, was the property
h9 enjoys at the pleasure of lis colo-

nstrative posts iI which are the
. -

- pot offices, police statitins and so thé state.
mal nuasters

The colonization of Mozambiclue
forth. -

A 1918 Decree for Mozambique has therefore robbed the 6 5 million

The regions are headed by
who cán be over-

provides for the reservation of
certain area for the exclusive use of-

Afncans of rightsm their own
land. Land ni Mozambique rt, fuere-

regional governors
ruled by the governor-general.

the African. people and provides
also fiat such lands may not be

fore, used to beneÜt the Portuguese
company and settler at the

A A. .
.

Juicia system, cemprlsing alienated. Africaus are not forced state,
expense of the African

court tu hve these reserves Land actually
preliminary tition0
judicial divisions, rnaintain separate

may not be uhtii recently no adquate
survey had been made of

sections for African cases and
aphes the Codigo Civil (Portu-

-

Gunther states that 97 per cent of
mineral
the Mozambique mineral resourcés.
As faf back as 1510 fue Portuguese

guese).
Mozambique belongsto theAfricans
while Hailey catégoricaliy states entertained great expectations con-

,

A toyal charter of 1891 autho
,-

that Statistics are not available
Nativa aren in Mozar --

cermng Ile gold and silver output
of fue land.. Smahl quantties of gold

rised Companiuia de Mozambique
the

regardirg-the
bique." -are being -mined near Villa de

to exploit, tho resources of -
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Manica nd Tet añd ahuvial fo subsistence, for cash ¿róps and
fór he European-0Vfled plantation.

are now being alienated in the foam
of concessions and fue African's

depositS are known to exirt near
Villa de Manica and Alto Ligonha. The European-oWned plantations task is merelyto drudge a slave iii

their and production.
Coal is, mined iii fue Zambezi

Vahley near Tete. Surveys have -con-
produce copra, sisal, sugar-cane,
tea, rice, potatoes, inaize, tobacco

preparation
Tlie benefits go to Ihe Portuguese.

Since fue metr litan country,
firrned Ile existence of a large basin
of coal estimated to contain about

and wheat. These put together, con-
tribute one-third of the colony's

.

Portugal, is
hersOan undef-deve-

loped country it w'ould be too rnuch
1,000,000,900 tons

A company with Belgian capital,
exports.

The company 'estates in fue Zaza- to expect ligh industrial develop'
in Mozambique.

Ile Companhia Carbonifera de -

Poitu-
bezi, Sil do Save and Manica ateas

sugar. There are 6,000.000
nient

-

ózanibique supplies the
uese railways and fue port of

coal. It ilto exports coal

produce
trees of copraproducing coconut
paims in -Ile coastal area of Zaza-

-

,

ECONOMY
Beira with
to Nyasainnd. It ddes not however, -

supply Southern Mozainbique '.vith
bezia. -

Raw cotton is the nuost valuable Government policy in Mozambi-
is to encourage first metropoli- .

coal which receives its ihiporis from single export of the colony.
Between 1946 and 1950 it accoun-

que
tan fien colonial production by Ile.

Settler Soúth African Republic.
the Alto ted fór one-quarter of fue total ex- use o protective tarriffs and fue

Another company,
Ligonha Company, has exçlusive ports.

Africans are forçed by fueir Por-
grant of monopolies for certain pro-

rights ovr parts of Zanlbezia. It
mines beryl, colombite, bismuth and tuguese,masters to produce this raw

They are Ile seeds

ducts.
Villa Pery has a textile factory

and Beira a cement factory pro- -

mica.
Graphite is mined- neai Nacala

cotton.- givén
and have fue dates for sowing har-
vestin and so forth set for them by

ducing 50,000 tons a year
Aunong local industrial projectS -

Angonia. The MozanibiqUe Gult
-
fueir masters. They receive next to were 6 tobacco and 32 oil and soap

in 1955.Oil Company entered mIo a ten
contract (i948-1958) with the -

nothing for their efforts in fue pro- producing factories
For a long time now the colonyyea

Portuguese governrnent to prospect
for in Ile region of Sul

duction.
Africans lave been forced to pro-

Ile expense- of their
of Mozambique-has benn paying her
way, largely as a result of steadypetoleum

do Save. There are Radio-active
Tete área. Prospect-

duce tlis even -at
own food crops. la 1949, for exanu- income derived froni tIc supply ser-
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ing for these is through a concas-

ple fuey were so sliort of maize,
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fMozarnbique have been

bacco and vegetables.
Having disrupted fue Áfrican's

penditure.
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between 1946 and 1950.
not for the benelit of Ile own subsistence economy the Por- works
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indigenous

fié
African people but for
Portuguése; their settlers

tuguese lave proceeded io forca
him to produce çash crops not for Li 1947 the Salazar regime made.
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fiat of
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is
lis own benelit but fot their
Having robbed the African of huge
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The Chief sources of revenueThe Mozambique economy

mainly agrarian, and this roo is tracts of lis own land they are
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are customs duties and fue sale of
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- areas, as also are the Macondes.
highands un the Tangaáyika fton-
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products increased froni 10,960 toas mineral from South - Africa were
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tier.'
The agriculture of Mozambique

- in 1939 to 80;596 in 1946.
These forests and its products

válued
transit traffic at 7;963 mihlion
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is organised on tItee basic Enes: ,hich once belonged-to fue Africans escudos.
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haif mast ni 1945 to mark Hetr region of Mariica and Sofala an
df 15 square miles for a

Large parts of the Zajnbez' have
ben turned into settler prazos

Hitler's death. area .59,3
periodi of 50 years (plantations) sorne of wlnch are

hundreds of square miles in.
'ELE,U1'ED" -

The comrany had a capital f exchange. These are now held as

-' As a man on the spot tiw Mo-
£1.5 miffion, rnost of which was
foreign. It exerçised sovereign.rights concessiqfls for 25 years.

zambique governor-general ex e r- over the regions únder its jurisdiC- A number -of these prazos are tun
cites very wide powrs subject to
the Lisbon governinent. He is as- tion. When the companY's charter

1941 was not renewed.
by companles suchas the Zambezia
and these may alienate thern subject

sisted by a legislative council which lapsed rn it
The regions were -formalir restored

. to approval by the goverrnnent.
has 24 members; 22 of whom are

Portuguese officials ort set- to direct Portjiguese ad.mrniStratiOfl
1942.

The Mozambique Cornpany is
reported to have alienated 6 pereither

tiers and two assimilados.
on July 19,

In Manica and Sofala the coin- cent of the lands uiider his control.
Legislative authority over Moza-

is to vest in the pany had control of agriculture. The Limpo. River Scheme pro-
vjdes for the .eventual settlement of

mbique .supposel
National Assembly of Portugal cornrnerce, industry, mining, commu-

nications and transport, taxation 6,000 Portuguese and 3,000 African

.
which is made up. of 120 DeputieS.
'Fhe Assembly, however, is a rubber and customs. It issued its own

currenÇy and postage stamps.
faniilies.

7'5 000 acres out of the total of
stamp for Toni SlJaza who has TheCompáflhia do Niassa with 50,000 acres set aside for the pro-
been ni office srnce 1928. its capital at Porto Amelia, received ject will be .irriaated.

MozambiqUe is entitied to thrce r9y1 charter in 1894. It exercised. Hailey remarks that 'the scherne
seats on that bogus parlianent. jurisdiction, ni the region north of will adrnittedly involve sorne dis-
Mozambican "elected" deputis are
usually agents of the Salazar r- the Lurio river. The cornpany's

were m agriculture turbauce of the African population.
mam jnterests which is beifig resettled elsewhere."

gime. and transport. And this remark makes nonsense
. FOUR REGIONS In 1929 the Portu"uese govern-

ment took over the adminitratiofl.of
the claim of the 1918 Decree that

such lands may not be ahenated."
-The administraofl of e pro- the area It is only thdse Africans who have

-vinc is- carried óut tlfrough four becorne assimilados who can ni

regions as follows Portuguese colonial pohcy has theo, acquire real rights ni land

(1) The region of Sul do Save;
like all other colonial policy, been,
directed towards robbing fue AM-

r enjoy the beneut of the process
of inhitance, legacy or purchase.

(TT\
/ e regjon oi amueZi

- can of lis land, and of lis human, -In positve terrns the position stated

(UI) The region of Niassa; and natural and mineral eources. It thus ar s fiat real:9wnership of

(IV) T region of Manica-Sofala. in.this'forn3 tha the undermining of
national integrity and the overthrow

land ni Mozambique is ihe prero-
of the ortuguese settler, the

-

The regional capital are Lou- df national sovereintT took
gative
Portuguese cornpany and the Portti-

renco Marques, Quelimane, Nam-
pula and Befra respectie1

crete shape.
i Mozambiqu colonial land

guese State.
la and outsde th9 - so-caile1

The districts are in tuca divided policy derives from -fije Law of May
9; 1901 laid down .that ah lajud,

reserves the African enjoy the pri-
occupation but no nght of

- - - into ubdistricts cadi under-an ad-
and each sub-district which did not at that date constitute

vilege of
ownerslip And even that pavilege

ministrator,
is redivided mto one to four ad private property ni accordance with

Portuguese law, was the property
h9 enjoys at the pleasure of lis colo-

nstrative posts iI which are the
. -

- pot offices, police statitins and so thé state.
mal nuasters

The colonization of Mozambiclue
forth. -

A 1918 Decree for Mozambique has therefore robbed the 6 5 million

The regions are headed by
who cán be over-

provides for the reservation of
certain area for the exclusive use of-

Afncans of rightsm their own
land. Land ni Mozambique rt, fuere-

regional governors
ruled by the governor-general.

the African. people and provides
also fiat such lands may not be

fore, used to beneÜt the Portuguese
company and settler at the

A A. .
.

Juicia system, cemprlsing alienated. Africaus are not forced state,
expense of the African

court tu hve these reserves Land actually
preliminary tition0
judicial divisions, rnaintain separate

may not be uhtii recently no adquate
survey had been made of

sections for African cases and
aphes the Codigo Civil (Portu-

-

Gunther states that 97 per cent of
mineral
the Mozambique mineral resourcés.
As faf back as 1510 fue Portuguese

guese).
Mozambique belongsto theAfricans
while Hailey catégoricaliy states entertained great expectations con-

,

A toyal charter of 1891 autho
,-

that Statistics are not available
Nativa aren in Mozar --

cermng Ile gold and silver output
of fue land.. Smahl quantties of gold

rised Companiuia de Mozambique
the

regardirg-the
bique." -are being -mined near Villa de

to exploit, tho resources of -
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Manica nd Tet añd ahuvial fo subsistence, for cash ¿róps and
fór he European-0Vfled plantation.

are now being alienated in the foam
of concessions and fue African's

depositS are known to exirt near
Villa de Manica and Alto Ligonha. The European-oWned plantations task is merelyto drudge a slave iii

their and production.
Coal is, mined iii fue Zambezi

Vahley near Tete. Surveys have -con-
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tea, rice, potatoes, inaize, tobacco

preparation
Tlie benefits go to Ihe Portuguese.

Since fue metr litan country,
firrned Ile existence of a large basin
of coal estimated to contain about

and wheat. These put together, con-
tribute one-third of the colony's

.

Portugal, is
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loped country it w'ould be too rnuch
1,000,000,900 tons
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exports.

The company 'estates in fue Zaza- to expect ligh industrial develop'
in Mozambique.

Ile Companhia Carbonifera de -

Poitu-
bezi, Sil do Save and Manica ateas

sugar. There are 6,000.000
nient

-

ózanibique supplies the
uese railways and fue port of
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-
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is to encourage first metropoli- .

coal which receives its ihiporis from single export of the colony.
Between 1946 and 1950 it accoun-
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tan fien colonial production by Ile.
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the Alto ted fór one-quarter of fue total ex- use o protective tarriffs and fue
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Africans are forçed by fueir Por-
grant of monopolies for certain pro-

rights ovr parts of Zanlbezia. It
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They are Ile seeds

ducts.
Villa Pery has a textile factory

and Beira a cement factory pro- -

mica.
Graphite is mined- neai Nacala
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and have fue dates for sowing har-
vestin and so forth set for them by

ducing 50,000 tons a year
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Angonia. The MozanibiqUe Gult
-
fueir masters. They receive next to were 6 tobacco and 32 oil and soap

in 1955.Oil Company entered mIo a ten
contract (i948-1958) with the -

nothing for their efforts in fue pro- producing factories
For a long time now the colonyyea

Portuguese governrnent to prospect
for in Ile region of Sul

duction.
Africans lave been forced to pro-

Ile expense- of their
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do Save. There are Radio-active
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About -
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penditure.
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fiat of
and other ctutsiders.

is
lis own benelit but fot their
Having robbed the African of huge

(12.5 'miflion sterling) to Mozam-
The Chief sources of revenueThe Mozambique economy

mainly agrarian, and this roo is tracts of lis own land they are
their

bique.
are customs duties and fue sale of

oriented towards coloniá-lirt intereSts.
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fórcing liza to work on planta-
tions where he cánaot even eke an

Al rican contrac labours and
income tan. The monetary unit isThe greater part

is tinaly populated bfsh country.
however, con-

ezistence.
Small wonder fiat over 1,000,000

fue Mozambique escudo of _iOO
equal in value to fueA good part of it,

sists of densely populated soil of Africans lave - escaped into Nyasa-
land ancl Tanganyiica lo avoid tIc

centavos
Portuuese escudo. The exchange

80 escudos to £1hih fertility. The rnost imjortant
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abysmal new form of slaveiy in value is about
sterling: The foreign trade of
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eco Iowlands betweén Catuane and which they now find fuemselves en- MozanubiqUe colony shows - an
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tangled.
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other rivers. the valleys of fue Sai,e souces - of timber which include a
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and Ile Limpopo and of fue Queli-
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Re-exports, largely consisting of
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f be finance and trade of Mozani as yoluntarY labour for anyOfle is labour to private employerS

bique ar organised to serve non subject to its ngorous provisioii5 The Witwatersrafld Native Labour

Afncan at the expense of African The Portuguese of course do not Associaion (W N L A) has recrult

interests. This colonialiSt orientation deny the existence of forced labour ing depots for tJe Rand and -Free

can only be eliminated. by the intheir vast colonial concentration State goid fields. More thán 100,000

transfer of power to thAfricaflS. cams such as ozambique. what indeitured' labourers are recruited

they do deny is the áctual exterit of aiinually from Mozambique to thes

the practice for they still seil the big goid fields:

FORCED LABOUR he that sorne AfricanS under them In 1896 these labourers were earn-

are .voluntarY. labourers.
ing3/- per day. Today they eaiT,

Forced lbour is the cog around Whatever observátioflS are madé 3/4 per day, 4d. -trise in 68 years.

wbiçh (he fly-wheel of'MozambklUe abou labour in. MozaiñbiqUe must The P ortuguese gnvernmeflt elIs

econumy revolves. And as is the be viewed against. th bckgrOUfld eac of these laboirS for £2 to (he

case in Settler South Africa he of this aiialysis of die nature of South Africa mines. It also ábuses

opéatio óf (he pass-Jaws is jndis- fórced3aboUr.
their deferred pay which is foar

- penable tó such forced .labour. In 1906 the Poftugue$e govern-.. ded to it.

Once a man is made to carry on mont passed lais prohibiting

bis p&sOn a. docurneflt to show ii generaí terrns, the use of forced ASSIMJLAD0S

where h is employed failing wch labour. Of recent years labour for

(he wath of the law decends upon the coéoa fields of Sao Torne .and Jo Mozambique, as in other

him, that constitutes the essence of Priñcipe háve beco obtained from Portuguese colonies Portugal has

forced labour. Súch aman is bound -MozambiqUe rather than Angola.
developed the racket of assimilado,

to look for any kind- of wotk no ContraCts signed in MozniobiqUe according to which certain Africans

mátter how he will be exploited in were at first for four years. Fhis by reason of having assiniilatçd the

the process if only it will ave hini period had. now been reduced to Catholic faidi, PortugueSe language

from jail.
one year, aid repatriation is insisted and culture and by reason of their

Every African adult in Mózafli- upon.:
high. standard of hiviiig are accepted

bique must carry a cadernetS to show lo 1903 British cocoa fimis boy- as fuil Pouguese citizens with 1l

not only whee he is working and cotted ah cocoa from the islands of -rights and privileges attached

whre he had been working but also Sao Tome and Principe because of thereto. .

where he has paid his poll-tax and the for.ced 1abou 'used there. It was Out of 6.5 million Africans diere

other dties.
following this that (he 1906 law was are; after 450 years of PortugueSe

The Portuguese boasted that passed.
rule, only a little over 4,000 African

their system f pass-laws was fool 'Much criticisni has of late been who have qualified as asirnilados,

proof and even the governmeflt of levelled against forced .labour for a sure pioof of th failure of the

settler South Afiica took a leaf' out' public works and privae employ- "civilising rnission" of thy'I'øU-

of (heir statute books by iptroducing ment in MozambiqUe. guese.

(he referende book'along (he lines f Portugal signed (he AntiSlaVerY Tbe product of any African

(he Portuguese cad'refS.
Convention (1926) which himited the woman and a PortugueSe male auto-

The various Geneya conventlOflS use of forced labour to pubhc matically becomes an assimiladO

have their book definitiofls of forced purposes She has however refused The assuriiladO system was

labour: the 1930 International to sigo dic 1930 Forced Labour. designed to rob dic African masseS

Forced Labour Convention for ConventiOn and (he 1936 Recrult of their leaders by rncorpOratiflg

example defmed forced habour as ment ot IndigenoUS Workers Con theirL rnto the body pohtic of the

'work or srvice exacted frm any vention.
- ruling class in the vain hope that

person under the threal of any By her own 1928 Labour Co'L PortugueSe c1onial ri.de would con

penalty and for which (he said Portugat restricts the use of furced tinue for ever.

person has not offered hiniself labour to publie purposes and by (he Another measure that was desi

voluntartlY
Order of April 11 1930 all suçh gned to ensure that PortugueSe colo

The first part of tjiis definition labour must be paid for. nial rule would continue forever is

constitutes the essence of forced - The Portuguese argue that labour (he law -that declared PortugueSe

labour. The Portuguese cadernetS is an essential part of (he "Civilizing colonial, integral parts of nietrOpO-

, or the South- African referenCe hook process", a formula they evolved litan Portugal.

exct wori or service from (he tO justify the use of forced labour. Since the Urilted NatiOns chartr

holders under (he threat of penalty. Portuguese colonial subjectS are prohibits interference in (he

- - - To force sonieóne to accept any compehled tu work in public and to- domestiC affairs of member-atates,

kind of job rather than (o o (o produce marketabl crops. More by this ruse, Portugal, in hçr htcredi-

jail and tu argue that he has there- of ten (han not fhey work for bly naive expectaÜofl attempte

fore offered himself 'voluniarilY' is nothing. .

to arm herself against (he attacks of

to indulge in calculated colonialiSt Jo spite of official orders to the anti.cølOnialists and antiimperia-

cyniciSm.
contrary district officers get ten lists. -.

As long as dic pass systeñi eiists times what th labodrer will caro io
The- changing of a territory from

therefpre there can be no such thing 'six monfhs whenever they. supply a colony intO an overseaS province

.ó -' OICE ÓF ÁFRTC - . . .

, % . :-

withOUt ¿hanging i cóldm s0c- ozaque. The petition whic Ja Ápril 1961, : Comniandaflt

ture is a fraudúlónt manoeuvre Jt vas sighed by 594 Mricans cofli- Pedro Corria de Barros, (oid --a

robs (he indigehous peo1es -of their piained, inter alia, about dic wan- crowd of 100,000 PortugueSe set-

basic right of salfdeternhihatiOñ, toú brutal fhogging of- men impresS- tlers whohad marched on dic Ame-

prostitutes dic funçtion of the legis- cd hito dic labour gangs.
rican Ernbassy in Lourenco Mar-

lature aiid makes a hollow mockery -ImmediatelY after Sir Ro WelenS- que. that h condenmed the Ame-

of dic laws themselveS. The Portu- ky had iii 1959 imposed a state rican vote' in dic jJnied NadonS

guese manoeuVre is a classic exain- of ernergeflcY ovcr the Çentral Afri- favouring an inquiry into conditíons

pie of dic colonialÍst technique at can Federation of i'lyasaland South-. jo Portuguese Aifgola. MozambiclUe

its worst. em and -Northerfl Rhodesia, Dr. had (o ward off. the anticolofliali5t
.1

Salazar posted over 5,000 troops blow even before j(: was directly

- . along dic 1,800 mile long frontier aimed at her. .

AFRICA FOR AFRICANS to patról it and shoot -at. sight any Iri May 1961, as - dic Angolan

African poiitical refugee - found -in nationalist struggle gained momen--

Mozarnbique, is an integral. part Mozambique. The - Salazar diugs- tuni Poruguese setders poured hito

of -Africa which is not an extension shot. many innocçnt . Africhis with Umt?i in Southern Rhodesia tu huy

of Europe or pf anT jart o it. This impunity.
fireárrns and amrnupition. Within

juridical devine dsigned' to' -turn Early in 1960 Salazar increased four day's 140 perrnits had already-

Portugal into an 'Eurafrican" po-' his armed thugs to 9,OOCt excluding beco issued to diese settlers and

wer cannot change the' attitude of thc local militia and his Gestapo long queties waited for their permits

African nationaliStS dia Mqzanibi- known. aS (he "PWE-PO1iia In(er- A a re?ult of new "arrangementS"

1 que is for (he Africans and Portu- nationacional de Defesa.dO Estado." PortUCUese settlers Qan now buy

cal for (he Portuguese. -, - Thc PIDE spread dic. network of their guns and ammunítiofl in set-

its activities and clamped down on (lcr Central Africa without coy pe' -

Potugal is Bri(ain'S "ldest'allY' th frontir villages and - towns. mitS. .

Btitaiii has vested strategic itereStS On (he June16, 1960 Kibirid Di-

in Portuguese colonies speçia1ly fl Faustino Banomba ajid Ma- -

Beira in Mozambique. Portugal-is a desta Yosuf (a 21 year old African ATROC!TIES -

niember of NATOdic Notth At- wotnan) handed- th.e Administrato

landc Trea(y Órganisaüon. Hr of th Niaala réio a le(ter protest- - The 2,037 ton Potuguese liner : :

colonics are thcrefore at thc disposal ing against the.syagc thuggery of Shil -Save went aground in. July at

of tNATO. (he Salazar storm troopers. The (he mouth -of the river Tind. The

- three had leen eye.witneSses to the 550 passengerS on board wer& 500

NATO is today buildin a mili- unprovoked massacre of (he villa- AfricanS troops widi 50 Portuguese

tary base in Beira and Sveral thers gers of MuedaMakofldes.
officers making for (he Tanganyika

jo centres such as -Tete, Nacala. and '-

frontier.

Nampula.'
Thc protest was directed agaiflSt Jo July 1961,- Jacobus Fouche,

However antidemoCratic, anti- the massacre of 36 Africans and (h War Minister of se(tlers South Afri-

liberal, antiparliarnenta1' and wounding of 150, all of whom had can Republic visited dic senile

antiAfriCan freedoni Salazar ma been. cngaged in peaceful demons- Salazar in Portugal tu form a secret

be he knows he can always count trations wheo (he triggerháPPY pact for che launching of a counter-

upon j the' support of the NATO blood-thirStY Salazar thugs swoopecl rcvoiqtioflarY offensive against (he

imperialist powers .And who there- upon (bern. - African peoples of Mozambique -

fore, can cali her power to account? Salazar's mock courts of juStiCe and South Africa.

What has been the peóple's re- - sentenced 250 demonstrators (O Terence Daly, South African set-

action tu all diese onslaughts on the tetms of imprisonnieflt raging from tler parachutist arrived in Louren-

basic righ(s and fundamental free-- 2: to 7 years. co Marque in Augcist 1961 (o give

- donis?
For dieiç pains in presenting Ihe lessons and training tu Asians. Mo-

"Nationalism on an organsed letter of pro(est Diwani, Banomba, lattos and Assimila(e1 Africans.

basis does not exist as yci in Por- and Yosuf were jailéd for life. The Portuguese hve also cnter-

tuguese Africa" wrote John Gun- A typical Potugqese colonialist cd hito a secret mulitary pact with

ther during his 1953 mur of M& fashion dic three were ah sent (o dic racist "governmpflt' 'of -Rho-

zambique. an undisclosed destinatiofl. And desia. -

"The peóple are taught that they that was (bat.- Por(uguese ilitia in Mozambi-- -

are Portuguese, so that a revoit Chicf Zintatubira Chicuse and que is made-up of settlrs, Mula((os.

would be a revolt against (bern- -bis followers had beco detained These make up the shock troops

selves." since 1955. The Portuguese shot deployed against the Afrjcan masses.

In the hope of perpeluating Po-- them dead jo cold blood at Lou- - employed in (he mines, on the farms -

tugucse cólóniahisni in' MozambiqUe renco' Marques in, May; 1961. and on the cotton, sugar and sisal

th Portúguese dehiberatelY starve During dic same month fif(een plantationS.

the African people of aB education. fórced labourers were shot dead at According to Portuguese officlal

As far hack as 1953 MozambiqUe Milange for (he crime of demand- .records 428,000 MozambicanS have

Africans smuggled a ped(ion oqt of ing increased pay. migrated from (he territory. African
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f be finance and trade of Mozani as yoluntarY labour for anyOfle is labour to private employerS

bique ar organised to serve non subject to its ngorous provisioii5 The Witwatersrafld Native Labour

Afncan at the expense of African The Portuguese of course do not Associaion (W N L A) has recrult

interests. This colonialiSt orientation deny the existence of forced labour ing depots for tJe Rand and -Free

can only be eliminated. by the intheir vast colonial concentration State goid fields. More thán 100,000

transfer of power to thAfricaflS. cams such as ozambique. what indeitured' labourers are recruited

they do deny is the áctual exterit of aiinually from Mozambique to thes

the practice for they still seil the big goid fields:

FORCED LABOUR he that sorne AfricanS under them In 1896 these labourers were earn-

are .voluntarY. labourers.
ing3/- per day. Today they eaiT,

Forced lbour is the cog around Whatever observátioflS are madé 3/4 per day, 4d. -trise in 68 years.

wbiçh (he fly-wheel of'MozambklUe abou labour in. MozaiñbiqUe must The P ortuguese gnvernmeflt elIs

econumy revolves. And as is the be viewed against. th bckgrOUfld eac of these laboirS for £2 to (he

case in Settler South Africa he of this aiialysis of die nature of South Africa mines. It also ábuses

opéatio óf (he pass-Jaws is jndis- fórced3aboUr.
their deferred pay which is foar

- penable tó such forced .labour. In 1906 the Poftugue$e govern-.. ded to it.

Once a man is made to carry on mont passed lais prohibiting

bis p&sOn a. docurneflt to show ii generaí terrns, the use of forced ASSIMJLAD0S

where h is employed failing wch labour. Of recent years labour for

(he wath of the law decends upon the coéoa fields of Sao Torne .and Jo Mozambique, as in other

him, that constitutes the essence of Priñcipe háve beco obtained from Portuguese colonies Portugal has

forced labour. Súch aman is bound -MozambiqUe rather than Angola.
developed the racket of assimilado,

to look for any kind- of wotk no ContraCts signed in MozniobiqUe according to which certain Africans

mátter how he will be exploited in were at first for four years. Fhis by reason of having assiniilatçd the

the process if only it will ave hini period had. now been reduced to Catholic faidi, PortugueSe language

from jail.
one year, aid repatriation is insisted and culture and by reason of their

Every African adult in Mózafli- upon.:
high. standard of hiviiig are accepted

bique must carry a cadernetS to show lo 1903 British cocoa fimis boy- as fuil Pouguese citizens with 1l

not only whee he is working and cotted ah cocoa from the islands of -rights and privileges attached

whre he had been working but also Sao Tome and Principe because of thereto. .

where he has paid his poll-tax and the for.ced 1abou 'used there. It was Out of 6.5 million Africans diere

other dties.
following this that (he 1906 law was are; after 450 years of PortugueSe

The Portuguese boasted that passed.
rule, only a little over 4,000 African

their system f pass-laws was fool 'Much criticisni has of late been who have qualified as asirnilados,

proof and even the governmeflt of levelled against forced .labour for a sure pioof of th failure of the

settler South Afiica took a leaf' out' public works and privae employ- "civilising rnission" of thy'I'øU-

of (heir statute books by iptroducing ment in MozambiqUe. guese.

(he referende book'along (he lines f Portugal signed (he AntiSlaVerY Tbe product of any African

(he Portuguese cad'refS.
Convention (1926) which himited the woman and a PortugueSe male auto-

The various Geneya conventlOflS use of forced labour to pubhc matically becomes an assimiladO

have their book definitiofls of forced purposes She has however refused The assuriiladO system was

labour: the 1930 International to sigo dic 1930 Forced Labour. designed to rob dic African masseS

Forced Labour Convention for ConventiOn and (he 1936 Recrult of their leaders by rncorpOratiflg

example defmed forced habour as ment ot IndigenoUS Workers Con theirL rnto the body pohtic of the

'work or srvice exacted frm any vention.
- ruling class in the vain hope that

person under the threal of any By her own 1928 Labour Co'L PortugueSe c1onial ri.de would con

penalty and for which (he said Portugat restricts the use of furced tinue for ever.

person has not offered hiniself labour to publie purposes and by (he Another measure that was desi

voluntartlY
Order of April 11 1930 all suçh gned to ensure that PortugueSe colo

The first part of tjiis definition labour must be paid for. nial rule would continue forever is

constitutes the essence of forced - The Portuguese argue that labour (he law -that declared PortugueSe

labour. The Portuguese cadernetS is an essential part of (he "Civilizing colonial, integral parts of nietrOpO-

, or the South- African referenCe hook process", a formula they evolved litan Portugal.

exct wori or service from (he tO justify the use of forced labour. Since the Urilted NatiOns chartr

holders under (he threat of penalty. Portuguese colonial subjectS are prohibits interference in (he

- - - To force sonieóne to accept any compehled tu work in public and to- domestiC affairs of member-atates,

kind of job rather than (o o (o produce marketabl crops. More by this ruse, Portugal, in hçr htcredi-

jail and tu argue that he has there- of ten (han not fhey work for bly naive expectaÜofl attempte

fore offered himself 'voluniarilY' is nothing. .

to arm herself against (he attacks of

to indulge in calculated colonialiSt Jo spite of official orders to the anti.cølOnialists and antiimperia-

cyniciSm.
contrary district officers get ten lists. -.

As long as dic pass systeñi eiists times what th labodrer will caro io
The- changing of a territory from

therefpre there can be no such thing 'six monfhs whenever they. supply a colony intO an overseaS province
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withOUt ¿hanging i cóldm s0c- ozaque. The petition whic Ja Ápril 1961, : Comniandaflt

ture is a fraudúlónt manoeuvre Jt vas sighed by 594 Mricans cofli- Pedro Corria de Barros, (oid --a

robs (he indigehous peo1es -of their piained, inter alia, about dic wan- crowd of 100,000 PortugueSe set-

basic right of salfdeternhihatiOñ, toú brutal fhogging of- men impresS- tlers whohad marched on dic Ame-

prostitutes dic funçtion of the legis- cd hito dic labour gangs.
rican Ernbassy in Lourenco Mar-

lature aiid makes a hollow mockery -ImmediatelY after Sir Ro WelenS- que. that h condenmed the Ame-

of dic laws themselveS. The Portu- ky had iii 1959 imposed a state rican vote' in dic jJnied NadonS

guese manoeuVre is a classic exain- of ernergeflcY ovcr the Çentral Afri- favouring an inquiry into conditíons

pie of dic colonialÍst technique at can Federation of i'lyasaland South-. jo Portuguese Aifgola. MozambiclUe

its worst. em and -Northerfl Rhodesia, Dr. had (o ward off. the anticolofliali5t
.1

Salazar posted over 5,000 troops blow even before j(: was directly

- . along dic 1,800 mile long frontier aimed at her. .

AFRICA FOR AFRICANS to patról it and shoot -at. sight any Iri May 1961, as - dic Angolan

African poiitical refugee - found -in nationalist struggle gained momen--

Mozarnbique, is an integral. part Mozambique. The - Salazar diugs- tuni Poruguese setders poured hito

of -Africa which is not an extension shot. many innocçnt . Africhis with Umt?i in Southern Rhodesia tu huy

of Europe or pf anT jart o it. This impunity.
fireárrns and amrnupition. Within

juridical devine dsigned' to' -turn Early in 1960 Salazar increased four day's 140 perrnits had already-

Portugal into an 'Eurafrican" po-' his armed thugs to 9,OOCt excluding beco issued to diese settlers and

wer cannot change the' attitude of thc local militia and his Gestapo long queties waited for their permits

African nationaliStS dia Mqzanibi- known. aS (he "PWE-PO1iia In(er- A a re?ult of new "arrangementS"

1 que is for (he Africans and Portu- nationacional de Defesa.dO Estado." PortUCUese settlers Qan now buy

cal for (he Portuguese. -, - Thc PIDE spread dic. network of their guns and ammunítiofl in set-

its activities and clamped down on (lcr Central Africa without coy pe' -

Potugal is Bri(ain'S "ldest'allY' th frontir villages and - towns. mitS. .

Btitaiii has vested strategic itereStS On (he June16, 1960 Kibirid Di-

in Portuguese colonies speçia1ly fl Faustino Banomba ajid Ma- -

Beira in Mozambique. Portugal-is a desta Yosuf (a 21 year old African ATROC!TIES -

niember of NATOdic Notth At- wotnan) handed- th.e Administrato

landc Trea(y Órganisaüon. Hr of th Niaala réio a le(ter protest- - The 2,037 ton Potuguese liner : :

colonics are thcrefore at thc disposal ing against the.syagc thuggery of Shil -Save went aground in. July at

of tNATO. (he Salazar storm troopers. The (he mouth -of the river Tind. The

- three had leen eye.witneSses to the 550 passengerS on board wer& 500

NATO is today buildin a mili- unprovoked massacre of (he villa- AfricanS troops widi 50 Portuguese

tary base in Beira and Sveral thers gers of MuedaMakofldes.
officers making for (he Tanganyika

jo centres such as -Tete, Nacala. and '-

frontier.

Nampula.'
Thc protest was directed agaiflSt Jo July 1961,- Jacobus Fouche,

However antidemoCratic, anti- the massacre of 36 Africans and (h War Minister of se(tlers South Afri-

liberal, antiparliarnenta1' and wounding of 150, all of whom had can Republic visited dic senile

antiAfriCan freedoni Salazar ma been. cngaged in peaceful demons- Salazar in Portugal tu form a secret

be he knows he can always count trations wheo (he triggerháPPY pact for che launching of a counter-

upon j the' support of the NATO blood-thirStY Salazar thugs swoopecl rcvoiqtioflarY offensive against (he

imperialist powers .And who there- upon (bern. - African peoples of Mozambique -

fore, can cali her power to account? Salazar's mock courts of juStiCe and South Africa.

What has been the peóple's re- - sentenced 250 demonstrators (O Terence Daly, South African set-

action tu all diese onslaughts on the tetms of imprisonnieflt raging from tler parachutist arrived in Louren-

basic righ(s and fundamental free-- 2: to 7 years. co Marque in Augcist 1961 (o give

- donis?
For dieiç pains in presenting Ihe lessons and training tu Asians. Mo-

"Nationalism on an organsed letter of pro(est Diwani, Banomba, lattos and Assimila(e1 Africans.

basis does not exist as yci in Por- and Yosuf were jailéd for life. The Portuguese hve also cnter-

tuguese Africa" wrote John Gun- A typical Potugqese colonialist cd hito a secret mulitary pact with

ther during his 1953 mur of M& fashion dic three were ah sent (o dic racist "governmpflt' 'of -Rho-

zambique. an undisclosed destinatiofl. And desia. -

"The peóple are taught that they that was (bat.- Por(uguese ilitia in Mozambi-- -

are Portuguese, so that a revoit Chicf Zintatubira Chicuse and que is made-up of settlrs, Mula((os.

would be a revolt against (bern- -bis followers had beco detained These make up the shock troops

selves." since 1955. The Portuguese shot deployed against the Afrjcan masses.

In the hope of perpeluating Po-- them dead jo cold blood at Lou- - employed in (he mines, on the farms -

tugucse cólóniahisni in' MozambiqUe renco' Marques in, May; 1961. and on the cotton, sugar and sisal

th Portúguese dehiberatelY starve During dic same month fif(een plantationS.

the African people of aB education. fórced labourers were shot dead at According to Portuguese officlal

As far hack as 1953 MozambiqUe Milange for (he crime of demand- .records 428,000 MozambicanS have

Africans smuggled a ped(ion oqt of ing increased pay. migrated from (he territory. African

-
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¶ nationalis leaders estimate uctual The mobt portant Mozambican man one vote In ffie event of The stcre of 1ENMO * Abohüon of ffie agreementS at rsing of ffie econoC stan

number
of such Africans well African political orgaaofl 1S the Portuoal to accede to ffie foreomo

ased on the prmcip1 of democraC nile ffie eaOfl of the wor dards of hvmg

over 1 000 000
Umon Democratica Nauonal de demads

0m of which democratic and kers of Mozambique to South On the international level

lo Apnl 1961 ffie Democrac MozambiqUe Udenamo wch TI NAoNAL DEMOC )lleCVe sp um of aclion nca and offier countn ENAMO i agnst e estabhsh

Uon of MozambiqUe a setüer represents the mterest of ffie 6 500 TIC u N i o N MOZAMBIQUE
enSe of responsibtY criticm aud Abohtion of e sendmg of pn ment of forei mihta bases upon

liberal orgamsauOfl issued a mani OUU Atricafls m MozambiqUe au is urges The member states of the
utOC'm and mua1 help are soners to SAO TOffi and Mozambican nation soil aud agai

festo over the signature of 70 acuvely supported by ae over Nor Atlantic freaty Orgamsa e basic mgredien oer countnes nst adhesion to any military bloc a

people calling upon SaZar to grant 1 000 000 Mozab1cans m Tana an hstion ATO) to expel the Gov
enüre statutes COfl1St of Forbiddmg of e use of Moza presumable refernce to the NATO

Mawbique colomal aut000mY yda Kenya Malawi Z a m b 1 a ernment of Portua1 from member
jwenty 51X arcles mbican soldiers br colomal or Warsaw bloca

end torc labour and set üp a and oUesia and the Umon ot shin of the said oranisatiOfl
mamíesto styled Pro wars waged against peoples of UENAMO also declares its

multi racl ste m a Portuguese South rica e Umted Nations to ex 1 the
amme UDENAMO states its re offier countnes respect for e Umversal Declara

Conimonwealth
Government of Portuaal fron mem

admess to co operate with African Suppressiofl of all discrimina tion of Human Rigths and for the

Li a 2 000word sLatement sub bership of ah its organs and sub Pd ASian freedom fihters particu tion based on race or sex con principies of the Umted Nations

mitted to the President of the organs
Jarly witli those of the Portuguese cermng erenumeratlOfl in work Charter

POLIICAL PARTWS Sixteenffi Session (1961) of e The United Naons to set up 0m
and the basing of such upan e Salazar would do well to ve m

United Nations General Assemb1 committee to enquire with or with
UDE NAMO also stands for the principie of equal pay for tO the demands of UDENAMO as

These liberais believe that auto the Ceptral Comttee of UDE out the co operation of Goveroment eIen of the mteres of the eual work ffiat would avoid deePer miseries

nomy can oy come fiom a change NO states mter aha that it of Portua1 into the situation m Mo
orker classes such as Fng of a waged deeper cnsis and a holecaust Ah

m Portug They sert that such CATEGORICALLY REJECTS zambiqu and to make rommen
Abohtiofl of e re of necsy to a decent hfe ffiat Mozambicans want IS

a change caot come abot Th view that the colony of Mozam dations which will with lhe co ope
forced labour

* Promohon of a proeSs1ve freedom

without
the help of the PortugueSe bique is an oveseas provmce of ration of the National

army
Portugal a decision to wlnch the Umon of Mozambique lead to the _________________

Dom Sabastiao Soapes de Re 6 500 UQO were never at any stage a implementation of its demands

sende the Roman Catholic Arch party OPENLY DENOUNLFS In their articles of constitutiOn

bishop of Beira is a recognised as a diabohcal fabrication and deli referred to as statutes the Nation

sition to Salazar poLc es ted claim of the Government of que DENAMO) is defined as aleader of unorganised settler oppo berate fa!sehood the widely circula al Democratic Umon of Mozambi

The bishop who owns the Beira
Portugal that the Atrican people pohtical orgamsatiofl constituted by

Diario Mozambiqus only liberal
enjoy the same basic nghts as any Mozambicans without any discn

daily newspaper is also thc author
Portuguese citizefl minatiOn of sex ethnical origm reh

of a book exposlng thc exploitation
gious behef or place of residence

of Africana m the cotton and rice THEIR DEMANDS
a0Ct3DENtM0t0 VVH EREVER YOU ARE . . .

"Of course, nationahsm will come
e .....

in time 1ople will hear about what
STRONGLY CONDEMNS..ffie * Total liquidation of Portuese J

is ha enin o their borders"
economic exploitatiOn pohtic.J colonial domination in Mozam

Tangnyika and Nyasaland You
oppression and social degradatiofl to bique and of ah traces of any

cannot seal a cou t off í r
which the African. people have been coloniahst or imperiahist rela-

People ,row eve
rj

ad ruthlessly subjected under Portu tion
WE CAN SEND YCU 1 2 1SSUES

will tooner or later demand change
guese colonial rIe- * Gain of immediate and total

the dark record of PortuueseA young Portuguese frankly told
VLLlL'MENT Y DEPLORES mdependcnce for Mozambiclue

un er UILS in savage colonialism which has been
* Defence and realisation of th

co:lm rdrsmY
VOICE OF AFRICA

is costing Salazar one third of th pression or exploitatiOn from

national mcome of his under THE 2VATIONAL DEMOCRA any part of the Portuguese

developed count He m4st now TiC UNION OF MOZAMB1QU colonial regime particularly

sorely be x egretting the fact that his demanda - The immediate with claims set up by peasant and

predecessors did not accept the drawal df all Portugüese aie worng masses.
THROUGHOVT 1 965

1900s for the purchase of that cologuese Gestapo from the Mozam IENAMO states the fifthBntish offei of £3 000 000 ni the forces and civil mihtia and Portu

ny bique territory
article mobilizes orgamses and um

Within Mozambique itseli The forthwith dismantling of al! tea all patriota of Mozambique and

there are icported to be sucli Afri mihtary and communicatiofl bases proclaims the necessity of the umon

can po!itica! organisations as the inimical to the mterests of the of ah patnotic forces m Mozambi

Socialist Catholic Party (Inham Afncan people frorn MozambiqUe que

bane) the Progressive Union (Man territory The structure of the UDENAMO

ca and Sofala region) the Demo The immediate overthrow of is based upon the nation province 1

crtic African Movement (Zambe Portuguese coloniahsm and the istrict locahty and circe The circle

va) and the Mukana Union of granting of complete independence is the basic unit of orgamsatiOfl and ____

Mozambique

(Porto Amelia) to Mozambique on the basis1 of one may e at work or home

22 VOICE OF AFRICA
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¶ nationalis leaders estimate uctual The mobt portant Mozambican man one vote In ffie event of The stcre of 1ENMO * Abohüon of ffie agreementS at rsing of ffie econoC stan

number
of such Africans well African political orgaaofl 1S the Portuoal to accede to ffie foreomo

ased on the prmcip1 of democraC nile ffie eaOfl of the wor dards of hvmg

over 1 000 000
Umon Democratica Nauonal de demads

0m of which democratic and kers of Mozambique to South On the international level

lo Apnl 1961 ffie Democrac MozambiqUe Udenamo wch TI NAoNAL DEMOC )lleCVe sp um of aclion nca and offier countn ENAMO i agnst e estabhsh
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people calling upon SaZar to grant 1 000 000 Mozab1cans m Tana an hstion ATO) to expel the Gov
enüre statutes COfl1St of Forbiddmg of e use of Moza presumable refernce to the NATO
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jwenty 51X arcles mbican soldiers br colomal or Warsaw bloca

end torc labour and set üp a and oUesia and the Umon ot shin of the said oranisatiOfl
mamíesto styled Pro wars waged against peoples of UENAMO also declares its

multi racl ste m a Portuguese South rica e Umted Nations to ex 1 the
amme UDENAMO states its re offier countnes respect for e Umversal Declara

Conimonwealth
Government of Portuaal fron mem

admess to co operate with African Suppressiofl of all discrimina tion of Human Rigths and for the

Li a 2 000word sLatement sub bership of ah its organs and sub Pd ASian freedom fihters particu tion based on race or sex con principies of the Umted Nations

mitted to the President of the organs
Jarly witli those of the Portuguese cermng erenumeratlOfl in work Charter

POLIICAL PARTWS Sixteenffi Session (1961) of e The United Naons to set up 0m
and the basing of such upan e Salazar would do well to ve m

United Nations General Assemb1 committee to enquire with or with
UDE NAMO also stands for the principie of equal pay for tO the demands of UDENAMO as

These liberais believe that auto the Ceptral Comttee of UDE out the co operation of Goveroment eIen of the mteres of the eual work ffiat would avoid deePer miseries

nomy can oy come fiom a change NO states mter aha that it of Portua1 into the situation m Mo
orker classes such as Fng of a waged deeper cnsis and a holecaust Ah

m Portug They sert that such CATEGORICALLY REJECTS zambiqu and to make rommen
Abohtiofl of e re of necsy to a decent hfe ffiat Mozambicans want IS

a change caot come abot Th view that the colony of Mozam dations which will with lhe co ope
forced labour

* Promohon of a proeSs1ve freedom

without
the help of the PortugueSe bique is an oveseas provmce of ration of the National

army
Portugal a decision to wlnch the Umon of Mozambique lead to the _________________

Dom Sabastiao Soapes de Re 6 500 UQO were never at any stage a implementation of its demands

sende the Roman Catholic Arch party OPENLY DENOUNLFS In their articles of constitutiOn
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cannot seal a cou t off í r
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ad ruthlessly subjected under Portu tion
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will tooner or later demand change
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between
their country and the Bri

-

tisK.commonweal
In accordanCe with the British

neo coloivaliSt policy this part of the

-A- a l7 -L-. A- A .:
.

wliitecommunkty.isPaedt0
tend certain conceSiOflS to the 10

Africa,1.4 1 r niilljon AfricanS .of South
- such as partaking. in. limited. elec-

1. German- Imperialism tions a liousiflg schemeand
ter w a ges. These leading repre-

South African- white minant alth6ugh .the Volskas group sentatiVeS of the intrnational capi-
tal as, -for example, Harry Oppen-

AmongSt the
iddle class there exist' sharp

intereStS eSpeCiallY ifl
is advanCiflg.

The-pillars of the fascist .Verwoerd
heer,- chrmafl of the .board of
the AAC- (Ano America Corpo-

contrasta of
the AfrikaanerS on the one side ,and'

British imperial
reaime are the. extremist -ectiOn. of

the Africafls rniddle class, i.e., the
San-

ration) and A.J.F. FergussOfl,- pre-

sidetof e.J,ohanfleSburg stock ex-
those who suppOrt
¡Sm on the other side. -.. - --

in :the varied
farnies, Volkskas,- Saniam.and
tam. Tiiey stand for .the .protam-

change are agat the:.Afrdcaafler
Natiolist racial P°1Y' only as

They are re0ected
and ideological principles. neo Aartheid (racial segregatiOn.)

-of the fa as ls applicatiOfl is concrned.
poljtical
esecialI in their atitude towards

of the Ver- -

i.e. the .b1oQdy suppressiofl
growing national democratic move-

the Apartheid policy
woefd reginie which eventuallY lcd nient the total expropriatiOfl of the

of the population
THE4LLJES

.

to -the withdraWal of South Africa
British Coimonweatth

African majority
their conipulsOrY rehousing ¡a com- The fact that e Apartheid fol-

from the
The acialistic orgisatidns of..

have béeasuPported
pounds and the resettling of jdus-
tries tó the outskirts ('BantuStan' lowers succeed, for the time

bemg, led .to a decline in foreign,
th AfrikaanrS
ata!! times by Gernian Iniperialim.

reached its peak
Prject). r ..

-:

especially Briüsh investmeflt. The
drpp in foreigfl capital was estimat-

This collaborátion
during -Hitler FascisnL ;Then the .. BOYCO ............cd at £100 million for 1960 and

to in 1961 to the
leader of the AfrikaaflS orafliSa-

trained in GermanY,
-

1i order to procr white settle contiued increas
lowest level at the stock exchane

tions were
jBroederbOfld' Q55ewabrndWag. ments Le.to obtaiñ the fertile parts

ie soil the Afrikaaner Nationa- sinCe t1e crisis of 193*to the dimi-
of resees!- from £153

"Neue Ordnung").
Openly they agitated against the

'side

of
- lisis1 plan an. eventual division of the nutiøfl goid

million sterhng to £86 million at

Union enteriflg th war on th
AIlies. and pre!ared a

country.
.

Perseleriflg with Apartheid the-
the end of the- sanie year.

The -Briish Governmeflt, bearing
of the
Fascist uprisiflg with the aid of the Afrikaafler -NaiionaliSts even put up.

loses such as inade- -in mmd the interest of. monopoly

Nazi party and Ihe "5th Column",
by the Gcrmafl

- with economie
quate supply of cheap labour and a çapital in South Africa, as well as

the increased pressure of thethat was guided-
general istaif. foundittiOfl of the

noticeble decline to exports in va-
rious industries caused by an in- opiniOn of the demoCratc world has

denounced the Apatheid-. The econonflc
Afriksaner middle class is tie

that originates from the
ternátional bocott.

Most presentattVes o! interna
officially
pohcy but of course still support
Verwoerd by feeding him with arms,real etate

acquisitiOfl of the soil froifl the tional capital -and a strong minority
the white middle classes are not etc. - betweenAfrican5

Ii 1934, the bank Volkskas waS
the stniggle

of
inclined to put up with the daniagiflg
effect on the economy -as a conse

Divergence of opinion
the ruling circles of South Africa

ReadytOCOmPr0mise"founded as a centre of
aganst the economic predomiflanCe -

quence of Apartheid on behalf of the
Afrikaaner middle

and - the
-
(Oppenheimer?) group, prompted

-

ofBritishlmPerialiSm.
Today it diposes of over £70'rnil-

interests of the
claS: They believe that a continua-

course is bound
the Verwoerd regime tó strengthen
the contact with forces supportiflg

Im--lion investmeflts has over 180 bran
in the RpubliC and .in South

tion of ihe present
to cause a- tidal wave of mass up- Apartheid. The West ermafl

will receive first place.
- ches

-
West Africa and coiítrols at least

'Africn
risings and lead to an agaratiOn of

boycott as
perialists
by tradition the ally of South Afri-

- .27% of - the eñtire South the vorld.wideec0flOm
wll as a political one against the cah White extremiSts. -

NationaliStS ap-
-

econOmy. -

Besides the propertlL_OWflers it is riiiiog elements of South Africa.
theinterrUptiofl in the

The Afrikaaner
prove of the plan of West German

Souththe economiC backbdne of the Fas-

Nationalist party which came
- They reject

-
supply of cheap labour by Apar- imerialism a foothold in

Africa (refer to: South Africacist
into power in 1948. I has on its theid. Instead of -a split they aim

at the expansion of the-home market Financial Year Book, publisher R,
Town)- This ideaboard parlianiefltarY ministers. -

Ja mining, the Anglo.Afllerica and instead of international jsolation
for economic çonneC-

Beermafl, Cape
i aided by the Apartheid policy

CorporatiOfl of Sçuth Africa Ltd. is iliey hope new
.

tions with.ctther national democratic and the Union's withdrawal from
C5mmonWealth as- conseqUenCe

-

1

leading. -

Cdpitalism is still prado- countries and are interested ina link the-

British
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or Apatheid which must leád to rlese of frozen capital of the The fol!owing exanip!es of the

11

investmeflt of Gernaan capital and

a weakening of -British Competition saói arnount.
-the way for West Ger- A final decjson regarding dic use the methods applied will show

c!early that on!y a part of thenl canand open
man exp.ansiofl. .

of thé still frozen assets has not yet
been The government of the accurately be inc1uded in the

During the war, Germail. cápital made.
confiscated in the Union and .Union declars that it Svill not statistics

Apart from the fact that somawas
South West Africa. Through this; claim anything of the confiscated

German capi- áapital. The German capitalists investors are included tó disgqise
part ofcompetitÓS of West

tal gain&l numerous economic po- talce this to be ea encourageiflent their actiOns a considerable

for dic coniplete release of export capital is channel!ed through

sitions former!y ja German posses- to press
(ApproX. 70% of South Wast all prewar capitp.

other countries; they would appear
to be of British, Swiss or French

sion.
African capital was ówned by

-
origin. Other West German capital

German before the war). THEm 1NVEST1IENT especially German pre-war invest-

Otavi Minin1g and Railway ments today managed by agents
The

Co. lost their plants (mines and
ja South

The existiig favourable condi- resident in South Africa and

South Africa for investment capital of South African c-itizens
239,000 hexacres of estate tions
West Africa) which datad back ti) proftt and transfer 9f capitaL of German origin, are no longer -

Germán con- as foreign capital;
the former German colonial pOS promoted numerouS looked upen

EventuallY, they wer cerns, banking houses and large It is to be noted that the expan-
sessions.
auctionéd in Pretoria by the contraCtOrS to -

export once more. sion. of- Wast German capital to
Africa is carrjed out ja two

"AdminitratiOn of nemy Capital"-
the- Otavi Co.,

áapitaYto South Africa. South
StatisticS published by dic Bonn directionS. Investmeflts in mining

The nuáleus of
mines of Tsumeb went to the Board of Trade, show that invest- are on the whole conforming with

international.the
Tsumeb corporation íounded

shares are owned by
ments ja Africa Qfl 31 /

12/1960 other - groups of

run up to 179.9 million Mark OF flnancier5 whereis the majority
¿lose1946; whose

the American "NewmOflt Mining
. 1% of the total "private" of other investmentS maintain -

capital of -

Corp." and the "AmeriCn Metal investn-ients of Wast GermanS partnership with the
corresponding information South Af-ricans -of German origin:

Climax Inc." Mórgan group. abroad
in Wast German trade publications and the Afrikaaner bourgeoisie.

-

ENTER GERMANS
decláre South Africa the leading This differenCe is of importanCe - -

investment ovar all other because of the diverse political
place for
countries. In April 1960 liuebke ideologies of the two groups. -

Since 1948, when the Afrikaafler
to the talked of 77 million Mark of West -

Sinc& 1954 th group "Deutsche
National Party carne power
capital of Gennán nadonals taking Gerian invesents - not including

50 million Mark loaned by the Bank" has succeeded in assisting
incorporatiflg Jresh

resideáce ja South or South West
By this

the
Deutsche Bank to the Anglo the Otavi Co.

mining projectS. Today subsidiarY
Africa has been released.

the American CorporatiOn. More precise of Otavi prOCesS caoline,
action -the xtréme wing of

class that backs the is thc foliowing statexnent: The coinpanieS
capital élay, chamotte, platinum and spar.

White rniddle
Nationat Party secured not oily the total amount of German

thdiigh not exclusivelY origitiatifig la 1958 the "Deutsche Bank"
in a long atteniptedsupport of Apartheid by dic appro-

ximately 200,000 strong German froin the Federal Republic is also succeedçd

believed to be. approx. -300 milljón entry in the leading South African
-concerp, the "Anglo-Aflie

populatiOn but alio br the unlaw-
South W- -D.M. as sorne welljnforrned sources rninni

rican Corp." (AAC). In September
ful annexatiOn of
Africa by the Union. -

to the
state.

The "Statistics of the Union" 1958 H J. Abs and H. .

Oppenheimer sjgned a áontract in -

This step contributed
amalganiátion of financierS of Ger- estimateS the investmnts on

30/12/1956 at £56 million, which Frankfurt for the grant of alpan of

man origin ith dic circies of th
classes, especiillY witl corresponds with official West 50 million Mark.

The South This transacdOfl caused the
white middle
finmiciers of the Afraaner Na- -

-

Ger.man announcemeflti.
African statistics shów at dic sanie "FrankfUer Allgemeine" on

12/9/958 to make the following
tionalist Prty -

But the beginning o 1954 stil time that invested German capital
0.4% of Franceis still only statemeni

"The in German
showéd £5 million of confischted -with investing public

-at- a loW level.- From the develop- the business partner of an
German áapital managed by the
"Custodian" the Union. The ments oftheinVestments df the other becomes

Gr enterprise of nearjy 100 compaflieS
of

Otavi Co., estimated is still frozn "OEEC" countries (without
Belgium, LuxenibOUrg, in South, Swazilañd ánd East -

- (
assets at £15 million. Meanwhile

the Union
Britain,
Ftance and Switzedand) at £426 frica'.

i1 The "Dçutsche Bank"- at the
the govofnnieflt of

the Wast German monopolY iiiillion in 196 to £53.2million
that during same time achieved the repeal of

bé for overobligad
of ei{t.erprises. It has put at dic 1959, it can coticiuded

the situátion has changad the bycot carried out
disposal of dic Otavi Co. a loan of this period

deal in favo dr of Wasta onued on page 27
£699,000 inteíest free for invest-

ja the Union which equals a
great

GermanY. -
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Johannesburg (Soz4th Africa).
4 commOfl scene in Pretbria and

daily' by the GESTAPOAfricans are arrested and imprisoned
of Verwoerd..nazist-----
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5AM Ltd., at Tjlenhage (Easterfl

les o par ei
Cape) took on. the assembling and
distributing qf VW products. In
1956 the capital of the concerfl that

Continued froni Page 25
up to that time assernbled Stude-

1 -.
: baker and Austin cars was increased

- : -
from £300,000 to £500.000. the

-.

majoritytaken over by VolkswagOfl

25 years by the London Diamofld the share---caPital of the Compagnie of America Ltd. (100% owned by

Syndicate against West German d'Outrefller pour I'lndustrie et la VW Wolfsburg). Iii the chair is

diamond cutters- whidh ja- the Finaiice Brussels, which again holda Baron Detlev von Oertzen, formerly

beginning for political reasons and 15,000 shaies of De Beers Consoli- on the board of Wandere Werke

1atr on for Éeasoils of economic dated Mines Ltd. (Diamonci Mono- and par.tner_founder of Auto -

competition.
poly).

- Union (Flick Group). Today he is

Other West GcrnanifltereStS iii. TheBerlifler handelsgesellschc4t is deputy for VW Works for the whole

South African mining aie heid by amongSt others--tied with AEG, of S.A. and the Far East. Besides

the German colónialist Friedrich and Schering. This explains Zoe- Heinrjch Nordholf and O.W. Jen-

Albert Zoeliner who aleady repre- liner's directorShiP of AEG, S.A. sen of the V.W. Works, representa-

sented Grinan compaflies inifore Pty) Ltd., .JohannesbUrg, and that tives of the native capital are on the

1945 ja South and South West Herman Olthavernext to Zoellner board, amongst others Martunus

Africa. In December, 1953, he had is on the board of GoldfieldS Smuts Louw, director of Volkskas

the Africa-Mining.
-Industrial Corp. Ltd. and has taken Ltd.

Dr. F. A ZoellnerbefOre 1945, óver the managelfleflt of Shering' The close cbllaboratiofl of the

acting in Berlin regisered in (S.A.) Ltd.
VW Works with the Volkskas

Clilogne as "Limited Co." with a :
Group: and the termination óf the

1.5 million Mark capital (Trade
distributiOfl of Austin products

register Duessldorf Nr. 7, l8th jan
MAP IJFACrURING (Brit. capital) through SAMAD in

1954, maganing director Solicitor
1955 /56 explains the 4refusal of the -

Dr. Hermana Reinbathe, formerly
Zoellijier a10 maintais close Brit capital financed insurance com-

member of the pre-war -Ministry of-
connections with the FhckCOn- panles to take over the insürance

.Economy).
c. In 1954 Fhck acquired the protection of ihe VW drivers.

He bimself took residence
itiajority of the Dunswart Iron and Therefore the VW AG formed their

Johannesburg hereby regaining a
Steel Ltd. (Iron and steel productiOfl own insurance co., the' "VW

considerable part - of bis capital
at Dunswart near Benom, S.A.) Insurance Services (Pty) Ltd."

formerly heid in South Africa. 'j'i

ssembled VW cars by SAMAD

-
time on an- investment prograiflifle 1954 704

MONOPOLY. of £1.25 mili., the original capital 1957-4 402
of 300,000 was increased to 1959 3 668

- Amongst other comniitnlentS, £750.00& whose compensatiflg shares Today DaimlerBenz controis

Zoellner is chainnan of the Alpha were lii the main taken over by the American Studebaker*Packard

Free State Hoidings Ltd.,- Johannes Fhck. The presidency of the Duns- Corp. (Fllck)

burg, a Holding Co. .kith an wart Works is today. carried OUt F '

11, 1

original capital of £500.000; Abov by Ouo-Erns Flick and Zoeliner, -

U 1,er tes wi 5 S

all it had at lis disposal shares of aiso oti the board is Friedrich wi
-

e exponents o. t e

Dúnwart Iron ad Steel Works Flick.
rada roucy.

-
Ltd., of HartebeesfOtein Gold - In ihe manufactrig indust

Mining Co Ltd., and the Montros& West German car: firms - have INTERNATIONAL FINANCE

-
Expioration Co Lt aiso of already obtained a - pronhinefl - . r

farming land and rights óf mine position. Henschel Ltd, Kssei, In contrast tu the AEG concern ..

prospecting in South West Africa. DaimlerBenz A.G., Stuttgart, which prefers a collaboratiOn with -

Hartebeesfpfltein (capital 45 -mill) and Auto Union Ltd., Ingolsadt the circies of inteinational finance

took over a plant for processhig (Flick), Necker Autoinh1Werk A.G. siemens shows a distinct ieaning

uranium with a monthly output of Helbronn (formeriY NSU Automo- towaxds the Volskas group.

100,000 toas. Montrose owns bu K.G.Fiat Concern) BorgWard Director of the -S.A. distributiOfl

various subsidiary companies pri- Ltd., Bremen and others have and engineering enterprises. -

marily concerned with the recovery taken part manifacturing. and Siemens, S.A. (Pty). Ltd., Johannes-

of ore.
assembly - through S.A. - subsidiary burg, is William Belfqrd Goetzen -

Apart from its own çonsiderabie companies.
who represents most of the Holding

colonial capital Zoellner aiso The Volkswagen Werk, A.G. .companies belonging to Voikskas

represents the interests of Berliner. Woifsburg has made rapid progfess. as a director or boatd member.

Handeisgeseiischt, W. Berlin:and la-. 1951 South. African Motor In the case of Labour Construc-

Frankfurt, which also owns 25% of AssemblerS and DistribUtOFs tion Ltd., Johannesburg a direct

-
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representatio1 of ínterest of West German origin md together with
S.A.

the European Trade CommunitY is
of extreme hnpo-tance since S. A.'s

erman capital by leading persona- Ohlthaver, director of the
African Karakul Sentrate, 1928 withdrawal from the Comnion-

litiea of the .A. government can
(Pty) Ltd., (German firming wealth".

bp proven.

Labour Construcdon Ltd., is the
interests) D. D. Forsyth, fonner
foreign rsecretary of the Union He announced his intention to

W. German industrial-
1

combined establishment of three today director of De Beers ConMi-
dated Mines Ltd. (Diamond mono-

interest more
concerns in setting up branches in

W. German building tontractors:
Muller & Co., Surface and Under- poly. of AAC group, partner of S.A.

For reasons for their own sucçess
ground Búilding Ltd, Esseen; Deutsche Bank).-

.
md profit the W. German capita-

Arthur Simon.. Building ContractorS . lists welcome- the good' relationship
Ltd., Cologne; 1. Gollnow & Son,

-
with the enterprises of the extreme

Kar.lsruhe. . CAPITALISTS wing of the S.A. White middle class
1 - .

The ,- company (W. German ; ,
-

of.German órighi in S.A. Wolf Red-
man,. managing director of the

capital £250,000) is priniarily .The close relationship of .the W. German-S.A. board of trade, Johan-
engaged in building railways. The German capital with SA. capitalists nesburg' dcla±ed: "Apart from
manaoement is in the hands of the
Souúi African Minister of- Econo- German md Afrikaans origin

a strong .entry hito the SA.
political problems which no country
of the world can escape md which

mics, Nicholas Diederichs. .forged
Market. W. Germany's .. share of are no more complicated in S.A

GERMÁN ji1pERIALfSM import hito the Union' increasedby
the 195.2/56

than in most other oountries, S.A.
óffers very attractive possibilities for

-

; .

6% between years
during which period Gr. Britain's investménts. Thegoverflmeflt system

The preference shown by. W.
for the S.A.

part dropped by the sanie amount.
Today the Union ranks third in W.

is a stable one, -the administratiOfl is
lawful, the flnancial,.system is fami-German concerns

White middle class of German Gennany's export to overseas liarwhere else ón the African con-
favourableorigm strengthened the mfluence of countries after the USA and India. linent could similar

be found 7W. Gerinan econorny far abov the opportunities
proportions given rn' any tables.

The trade balance shows a con- .

A classic exaniple of the pene- siderable surpius in W. Germany.
tration of W. German capital in By. 1960 the balance reached . .This attitude of an authoritarifl
South Africa md its merging with £3 8.6 million more than double

w. body of W. German economy m
native capital.of German' origin air that of the S.Á. export S.A. shows a distinct contrast t the
be found in the S.W. Africm Trust. Germmy. which reached £17 already outhned trend of the majo-
Metje & Ziegies Ltd. The firm was million riy -of the White middle class.
founded in 1906 iii Windhoek iñ its .

present name and witli German
.

Theextraordinary strategic impor-
colonial status. The Wet Germm concern were tance of SA. plays a significant part

-

engaged in substantial delivenes iii w. German projects. md plans
It has at its disposal m original to ah important state building pro- for the acqiisition of industries md

capital of £600,000 nd practically granuhies. .
sources of raw iaterials in fue

controlsthe trade iii S.W. Africa. weuui Union.

A subsidiary company builds .
.

A brandi of the HenchelWerk,
tractos md motors and talces on . -

- WEST GERMÁN. Johannesburg, is already engaged ni
engineeriñg projects, ahd represents

.. INFILTRATION
fue productions for the all white

the.Siemens cóncern in S.W. Africa.
. SA army.

In the chair of Metje & Ziegler . .

is E. A. Behnsen, one of the most
direc-

The driving forces for the activity
W. German monopoly in S. A.

.

,Leading W. German militarists
mfluential shareholders and
tors of brewenes, canning md fish-

of
aim at colonial profits, new export would. like to see the formation of

SATO. (South Atlteitic Treaty Or-
canneries, also director of Ohlthaver

Co., is hinked
markets md fresh raw inaterialsour-
ces. The W. German monopoly spe- gmisation).which wo9ld be co-ordi-

& List Trust which
with Schering. Directors of M & Z culates on -easier cónditions for

infiltration after that- Union's with-
natéd with NATO md SEATO md
embrace the Portuguese colonies md

are: M. S. Louw (afluliated with
VW and Vol k s kas) branch- of drawal froni the Cominonwealth. British Protectorates iii Southern

Afnca, would serve to halt
Neusser Screw Faetones Bauer &
Schaurte and mañy enterprises of

In 1960 Nicholas Diederichs S A
Minister of Economy md Trade de-

which
-:the national freedom movement of

the Vohkskas group; R. P. Froe- clarad ahready at a conference iii
Bonn md Ehrhardt:

the peoples. -

,

, hlich, 3'artner of many industrial
of S A apitahists of

withAdenauer
For S A tic collaboration withenterprises
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40 years . oid. In 1936, seven -

yearsbeforeHltlersrlSetøpOWer
110W PO RT U G U ESE

ism ánd with it to fue. reign of fue -.

of fueinternatiónal monopolies.
great landed proprietors, of fue np-.

-.

.

per Portuguese bourgeoisie; . . . . .

Today in Portugal fuere is one
owner among 14 active hihabitants, -

.

by A. Spécial
-

Cor.respondent

in ofuer words one Portuguesa who - . -

livs froni fue work of 13 others.- -. .

Ah but a smail minority are domi-
nated by foreign imperialism. The

.

population. against all fu parties fue defence of ah factors suscepti-

British, American, West-German,
French, Beigian, Dutch. Japanese,

md social .forces which opposed
fascist ,rnonopolist md foreign do-

ble to .orientatioñ against fue truth,
justice, good administration md tic

Swedish, etc. capitalists hoid fue mination. "Tlie Revolution is still common' good". . .

most important positions rn fue
baks md insurance compames.

going on,".say fue Salazarists. And
.
indeed, for dozens of years fue New

- -

Article 23 ,affirms that:
industrial. md agricultural .produc-

-
tion, in transport md ni trade, both

State has been denying fue most
e1eiientary democratid freedom ço

"The press exercises a function of
a pubhic nature. It canuot refuse to

- interna! and óxternal.
Ja fu,' Portuguese colonies fue

fue people, has been organising md
enforcing ita dictatorship on fue

publish (...)
governmen.tal reports".

Thus. to fue Salazar regime fue
situation is even mor shameful
The grañd bourgeóisie still OCCU

ortugueSe nation. .

- -
.

defence of national public opinion
does not mean giving it ah possi- -

py a gdod place at fue sharing out -
ble rneans of exprdssing itself. of -

of' booty from Angola, Mozambi- OPPOS1TION TO SALAZAR dollars per person. to buy' a daily
que. Guinea, fue Cape Verde
lands, San Tome md Prince 'Island,

-

It is fue sum total df tus growing
foilowing md achieving ita aspira-
tions md rights. On fue very. con-

Timor .and Macao. But the. lion's offensive of this methodical and trary it has ,to be subordinated to
sharç is - a question -of diamonds, - brutal .assault on fue most ciernen- tic designs of tic Regime.
coifee and oil, has for a long tulle tary rights of man asid on national

- re*rted to fue internal monopohes
which exploit Portugal.

indeendence, which demonstrates
tic fuil-anuphitude of fuis campaign

.

- GREATEST CRISIS
-

.

against freedom of expression in
Portugal. '

- .

Thus fue attempt is made to pre- -

POVERTY IN COLONIES Por nearly 40 years now fue Sala- vent it, ni any way, from speakmg
'zar State has been trying tQ pre- np against fue monopoly State-

The reverse side of the com 5 vent fue 'variçius olasses. and anti- which means forbidding it to de-
-

under-deveiopment and poverty for monópolist strata from giving ex- aouñce "fue fascist truth md jus
the colonial peopies asid fue Portu- pression to ita thoughts md from tice" asid preventiig it from gain-
guese people themseives: ñu Portu- manifesting a free md national in- ing its freedom. \
gal, fue national annual mcome tention.. Political. trade union asid
per inhabitant is 200 -dollars, of social activities, fue means of ñu- Tic Portuguese fascist- regime is

in itawhich 39 per cent ia for fue work- formation, education asid recrea- undergoing fugreatest crisis
era md 1 per cent' for fue capital- fon: works of art asid scientific history. Caffght between fue pro-

of fue colonialisis; fuere are hundreds of thou-
sands of unemployed, more than

achievements must harmonize with
hie narrów social basis of fue

social movements
peoples asid fue growth of fue popu-

40,000 emigrants per year, more
fuan 90 per cent of fue houses are

Régime, its propaganda, ita hite-
resta, ita ideological schemes. be-

lar anti-fascist movement. ja Portu-
gal, Salazarism is threatened to ita -.

witlióut electricity or runmflg water -om -jis instruments or be éxposed very foundations.
and 40 per cent are illiterate. . to arbitrary persecutioñ.'. Ja mi endeavour to bring about

Tuis reality is not solely fue
work- of the economic power of fue

ó
The -Pohitical Constitution iii

forc 1933, gives fue power of
fue resolution of this crisis. fue
Government has unleashied a wave

monopolies, fue result aa un-
equal struggle lii -thé pocess of

de-

since
law to fuese concepts md anti-
dernocratic Ja Article22

of demagogie propaganda; isredou-
bhing lis violenceand terror md

concentration of wealtir. It was a
sired result, imposed by fue' actions

procedures.
it estabhishes that "Public opiniofl inereasing fue country's dependence

of fue Salazar regime: md aboye all
by his of terror and' violenée

is a fundamental elernent of tic
policy asid administration of the

on foreigners . -

The information media md fue
policy

'against ah classes asid layers of tic country. :The State is charged. wifu disseminattion of culture, tic jour-
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.

by A. Spécial
-

Cor.respondent
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.
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- -
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nalis, artists, techers, sciens cultúre one by ohe. ecently t w can llow eselves rt a ul f

:
deOliveirathe

bi 1l8 osm
ALLTES OF APABTHEID

anguish of the regime of Rogerio Paulo the First Prize pared with 253 ni Czecholoviakia

Their posiøfl and the acUon is
wmner of e Paris Theatre des for the sanie year As fo- televnion The regional press is also subject

(Conued from page 28) ralsSpeidel andHeusmger
a n d

all the more dicu1t sjace thefr ac-
96 , o ves Dedol, viewers, thre the situao is even ed to the barrage fire. of repression. A well-o - authori o unions of the jacoible Gean

tiviisfor the mQst part radio novel irs'fgreatesrortugue:
r ia television sets for Cultural journais uch a O Dia Qerman SATO propaganda is the Fascists militansts and colomalists

leviionddieand crma_are dozens of other mtellectuals peo Tang nito ccount ffiat it is rare
ferefence cf Rommel s

oocnon wiffi Ihe

pie who were nut in nrison and

ajor-gefle - . w.
es to wm over

hst dominat'on.. . tortured
even or a. ortuguese auLuor to uave his rano (The Literary World), were Mellenthin today occupies a iea- the W. German public for the Apar-

works pubhshed in an edition of banned on accouflt of the -cain- ding position with W .German Luf-
theid ideology asid -to misuse the

The theatre hterature the radio
more than 10000 copies and that paigns they ran for peace and de thansa Cologne Similar demands German niinonty ni South Africa

film television and other memis of A A A

nan average eac Portuguese ni mocracy are made by die NATO pubhcanon for ffieir neo o1omaljsnc amis

expression have jaen snfled by a
LILS a i at 9 y Visit. e cmema "Revue Militaire issued b

censorshi contrQlled by the 'PIDE
three times a year, a ffieatre once in Students' magazines and journals

, gene- The Bonn Govemment has r -

olitica1 police) which only tole- At the end of 1961 gang of eleven years, a oncert once la 383 have frequently been suspended or
vealed i ade clearly by fflendly

rates mediocre wor- f fascist P.I.D.E. men shot e eminent anti- yéars. and a ballet once la 497 ciosed-do. 1963 the periodical
gesres to the Verioerd Reme, by '4

praise t is pubhcly notonioUs diat
fascist sculptor Drns Coeffio ni. a years one may conclude diat the of the Law Faculty of Lisboa Uni nmqng many

re5mg to assist ni the niteceational

the Fffst Prize m die compeution street ni Lisboa press is t'll die means of mforma ersity Quadrante was also banned Foreigd journahsts do not escapa
commercial boycott of S A pro

for the monument to the discover
Within die frmework of the pre non and even of cultural djssemi for havmg pubhshed mi historical this persecution esther De gehs duc by tolerating die annexation

ers of die Portuguese marie
sent Portuguese situatiOfl ni spite of nation diat is nearest to die large Portuguese caricature entitled Uni and A Repetto Italian journah$ts

of S W Africa by die Umon by

sessions to be bunit ni Sagres was
dic tremendous econonnc and cal masses of di: population versite Caduque

sent by Ti Popolo and Avanti were
encouraflg die emmigratiofl of W

won by a group of progressive
tural backwardness die repressiOfl The Portuguese priest de

arrested interrrogated for a whole
German ciüzens to S A from

arcbitects Salazar himself nit nnd the aost complete control of mi emigra ni Brazd wrote the fol
night long and thn expeled from

pohtical antes and through sup

ed on thefr being disqualified. j dic mam oag by die monopohes, -. lowing ja his book "e truth mid
- Portugal for having. wanted to at-

ppg S. Afncans of German on-

dic theatre even Shakespeare mid
di: press continues to play a big die Mydi about Sazarism", publi-

tend the. trial of those accused of
gni to act as coalition paners to

3 ,

. Lopede Vegaplays are forbidden.
role ni the hfe of di: countrY. : shed la 1963:

the Deja uprising. A-regim: which
the Natonalmst Par. Under ffi

The expenlenCe we had from 1948
closeS its doors to such diverse

pressure of the anti irnperialist libe-

True, ma Portugal 40 per cent óf to 1952, when wc were worng
newspapers as "Temoiage are- rato rnveme,nt,of dic peopl W.

1ISATIoN dic population are ilhterate and 70 di: newspaper A Defesa ni Evora
ae constantly under sur tian 1 Express or L Humamte Le

German irnpenauism faces mi mso-

per cent of dic mnhabitants have showed us very clearly that di: cen
ve ce anu are persecuted uy dic Combat cannot allow itself dic

luble problem Accordrng to its na

: A ,l Riheirn a candi-
- never attended school. In certain sorship is very rigorous. it w only

managmg oanus Oi dic rnonopO l0xu of senious ormafion abóut
re and mcbnations it urges for mi

gn reat that iihiect o ourely pohtical cniteria
u papers anu uy tue P 1 D E thc affairs of dic country

unconditional merger with dic

- -

Fascist forces, of S.A. - asid already
-. -

today it must take lato account dic
YYL1LL m' -----,-- £IU FJ -----

date fór dic Nobel Prize sawa book a newspaper is considened a luxury, : We hay: sien la- another chapten The-majonity of them being. anu-

of his seized for having wnitten ni canefully presenved by dic famihes that not even di: anchbishops are Salazarist it u very hard for th:m

his first novel, "For Wom di: of di: peasants and agricultura1 exempt fromcensOrshiP. I ca sUil under dic -present condutions to

- wolves howi", published. ni 1959, work:rs to use as a table cloth on héar la my cars dic disagrceable maintain thcir. jobs for. any. l:ngth
- such pharases as di: folowung:. feast days. echo of thc words shouted by the - of tiTie, without being suspended,.

"But laboratorieS and cutting 'isis- . eiiioyee çhrge4 with carrymg the dismissed or irnpressed. On Febru-

-, -
truments are banished from COUil- The circulatuon of dic daihes is proofs to the censor di: moment ary 20, 1964, dic Assistant Secre-

tries which walk barefoot" as for- very small. "O Seculo dic mostmi- he turned: "There are sorne cuts". tary of State at die Presidium

himself, he was brought up -bef ore- portant of them, only pubhshes Iii fact one ¿ould sad no reason why Council put it quite clearly to dic
- dic Political Tibunal. about 100,000 copies a day; the censor. should rcspect di: arch- 2nd Coñgress of dic Regional Press.:

-' . - bishops if it didn't even sparc the Proprietons "Portuguesc journahsts
-. "To. wr4te -under such condi- la 1960, fon 1,000 mhabitants, dic Pope. When it was a question Ol have di: honout to ocçupy positions

-tions", said one of the gieatest con- total Portuguesc daily ncwpaPer dic encyclicals, Maten et .Magistr of combat. Consequcntly it is thcir

....... - trnporany Pórtuguese writcrs, F&- circulation was only 68 copies. la or Paceni la Trris dic censor- al- responsibility not to betray us".

reira de Casttro, "is real. torWrc, Czechoslovaa, un di: sarne year was foud something to say about
because dic cvii lies not only ni dic . . . its adaptationfrom di: pomnt-of -vieW There are journalists la di: pri-

4 existence of di: ccn onship hut also All dic sai: fon a population of dic Church of Portugal iisi of Peuicbc Caxias and Aljube

iii -di: fear of what it rnight fon- which has mi annual uncome of 290 -The Salazar regini sees tO it Therc hay: bcen journalists who,
\bid. When wniting, each one of U5 dollar- per person. to buy a daily -tliat dic actionS of dic censor ne in orden to escape Salazanist perse-

imagines a fictitious censor stand naper (30 copies fon onc dolar) 15
accompannid by violent repressiVe cutionS have chosen di: difficult

-. - - ing by his wniting deskand stiii di: cheapest rneans -of informa- - measuneS. --
path of exile. -

invisible incorPoral presence tion For diemaJOnitYOfdU5tr The names of David Carvallio
-

-
and forces us .to mask oun thoughts, and

ure dian half di:' active Pon- THE PATH OF REPRESSION Manuel de Azevedo, Urbano Tava

.. it not to abandon them, leavmg s sent ulation asid on an ave- res Rodrigues,. Jose- Tcngarnmha,.

fonevcr with dius obsession Wull 20 and 10 dollars a Today diere r:rnainS only one Manuel Alpedninha Miguel Urbano

they let this pass?". rag
th res ectiv:ly --a daily papen- liberal ncwspaper. Al di: odi:rs Rodnies, Jaime Brasil, Jorge

- o time i's la any cai di: hay: citben been forcubly closed Reis, Ribero dos Santos and Paulo
- -- ' rom . . -. handon die irp. oulv sorne. examples

¡ change of forcas iii S.A. ni SavOur
of dic majority of dic S.A. popula-
tion. - -

It has to be noted diat dic W.
German holdings despite favourable -

profits and transfer conditions for
lavesinient show sorne restraint in
relationship to other countnics,
especially Latin America, - following
mi Amenican-French Gnoup, 2W.
Genman banking houses h a y e-
appearcd as buyçrs for S.A sectini- -

des depositcd of by &itish share-
holdcrs. llie Bonn government is
forced to disguise its sympathy widi -

Apartheid and dic attitudc of W, -
Gcrman imperialism-infiuenced by
vanious considerations and cannot
be termed as unanimous. On dic
whólc, the W. Gerrnan-S. African
relationshiphoWever diffene1it it
appears -la various ways, mus leed
to th conclusion that W. German
imperialism is pnepared to take. on -
dic role' of a pnincpa1 ally of -di:
S:- A. racial: pollcy asid accçpt di: -

The P.LD.ti. nas oeeu d'-"b --- . -

- nsks connectcd with it.-And risks

dic gr:at pensonahtis of natuonal only source of legal mforüOn tney aown ui

diere sunely are'
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South Afncan racists

uuntries along ±e une mentioned the resolution demand'ng the apph foreiga investments in the South

Colonial Imperialism in fnthe opimoii0ft1 mostofthe
require

agaiflSttheS0UffiM

t , South Africa, the northern borders say of the majority in th UN. s
as we are also witnessn&. pubhc.

and 85 per' ceflt of Us sum was

4

,outhern Airica of ozambiqUe, Southerfl Rhode- behaviour on'the part of sorne
certi11lasS of jnterests among ,At. . xvlflh session 16 coun-

ccpunte4 for by priváte (direct or

sia and Mgola form the huie at NATO member countrles and other
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A-MES&AGE- TO- GHANA

[
BRING to fue Osagyefo, -Dr. enjoys the friendliçst rélationships,

Kwame Nkrunuah, Prsident of factors which are fue .constant source

he Republic of Ghana and the and cause of nightrnare and sleep-

people -of -this country- the warm less nig.hts onthe part of the white

rotherlY greetings óf the African minority Boer settlers. - -

--

- -- ir,,nn that the
people ot Soutil /-%Irica. -- --

The admiration of fue people of Boer Republic of South Africa prac-

Ghana by fue African peopl& of tices the obnoxious racist policies underlying fuese allegations. We ire

South Africa is known the world of -apartheid and whit supremacy.
not impressed by the ingenious hat-

over. They regard dhana as the These poilcies have stunted down ching of networks of ctt1e ihefts.

Mecca of African Natioñalism and the status of man and fue normal
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PanAfricaniSm, and the leadership grdwth of the human personality on
panicky racists to order an armed

of the Osagyefo, as fue fdunt of their a scale unpreedented ja human
embargo against an una:rmed neigh-
bour, but our submissiofl is that the

inspiration and dedication from histurY. alleged thefts are not the R-EA1.
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rdiatin in all directions from .that - PA.C. eing anned-in South Africi
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ABROAD" proclamation enacted Tite racist minority government of laws resulting in the Sharpevile and -

by fue British AdministrátiOn the Boer Republic of South Africa Langa inassacres of defenceless ac-

Basutoland to persecute and prose- has entered into a diabolical consi- tivistS by the SQUth African fascist

cute - poljtical refugees wito engage piracy against the African people of Boer Police.
inI political aclivity that is likely Southern Africá with the British -

to endanger fue good relations exi- AdministratiOn at present ruling DISPOSSESSION -

sting between Basutolland anil Basutoldfld in the sarne manner as ---
friendly neighbouring ountdes. it has done with fue racist Jan Smith it wili again be recalled that fue

of Southern Rhodesiá and fue fascist "frontier days" mentionéd in the -

-

- Portuguese colonialisfi la Angola - newspaper report quoted aboye re-

- LESOThO 1 and Mozambique. fers to the wars of disposSeSSiOfl -

- ' -
- -: -

InI its ñews columns, a South Afri- fought between the invading whitc

It will be recalled that Lesotho can newspaper recently observed: and he resisting indigenous Afri-

is one óf three British High Com- "South Afric's history of tite violeiit cans, using alleged cattle-stealiflg by

mission - TerritoiieS in Southern Cape frontier days is repeating itself Africañs as pretext for their inyasion

Africa- Its territory is completelY with increasing savagery along the and dispossessiofl needless- to say -

suriounded by the Boer Republic Free State eastern border, as armed that when they first arrived the

of South Africa, and therefore the white farmers keep vigil 0fl stocK Boers possessed no çattle 'until fuey

"frienclly neighbouriflg countries" thievá from Basutoland". had fraudulenlY robbed Africans of

can only refer to South África with Here indeed is a sOrio'IS allegatioii their cattle and land. -

whom Lesotho shares its only bor- ii'aiit- the people of Lestho which. It will iii addition be noted that

der. -
if true, would justify the steps taken the white minority Boer settier Par- _.

This lovablé mountaineOUS coun- lo coinbat it. -- liarnent of South Africa has a deadry -

try is on tite eve o,f constitutiOflal We who have lived with the racist fear of the positive power of fue
advancement which will lead to ful! Boers for 312 years understand well

Ieadership of Ntsu-Mokhehle and bis enough their poiltical intrigues and
African people and t1eir national - - -

Basutoland Congress Party, a sister niachinations to warn the world of Continued on page 38

organisatiOfl with whom th P.AC. fue sinister motives aud objectives
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GLOOMY SQtTTI A1TUCA...ROM
-1-

devised a method of dividing the gration of Europeans. AJmost one

Testsfor DemocracY entire population into white group. iñillion auca Africans are affected,
ffieo or or

ireas and black group areas re- The Batustan practice
policy has been referred to by Dr.

SO'UTH Africa provides an acid

serving for the white populatiçfl
'th of the entire land and insist- Veoerd as a possibleWaY out.
/

on the non-wb.ite population The Transkfei; a rserved area
est for lovers of - democracY
human dignity. The fight for wichis 2/3rd of e entire popula- ünder' Bantu Laws, Is cited as a

to 1/8th of fije total glorious example of African people
aud
human values has talen different tion to shift marching happily to independenCe.

-
forms in South Africa. People of
South jfrica conti4iierele11tless

earG. Areas Act accentuated ffie All delegates of the 1O who visit-

The decisions ed South Africa have been seen
war against.colornalism.

Many African States have realised

processf segregation.
of the Groúp Area Developmeflt through ihe tnck .nd. fraud of

up Únder the Group BantustanS. These locations where

. their -aspirations and gained inde-
how-

Board set
breas Act, demarcated areas exclu- Africans are concentrated are -so

to be under surveil-
............pendence. -South Africa, will

ever, be remebered awaYs as a sivelv meant for different racial -contrived as
. . lance aud ptovide segregaon of

it dark pot here humanity was re-
quired to pay the heaviest price for

. labour force. -

SATANIC LAWS '
'fte Government is pushing abead

j4
.-

assarting itself. Neither .. human
weigh with fije

.
.

with its policy. of total segregation
This uprooted tens of thousands by abolishing even the limited rights

values nor -prudence
Government of the Union of South of persons and rendered thern borne.-. of six million Áfricans' in the so-

- Africa. The NationaliSt Party of
South Africa makes tau ciaims of

less without recourse to an' reme- called "White Areas", which cover
lii. easures-1ega1 -or otherwise. 7/Sth of tlie territory and which

- being wedded to .democratic4flStltu- Whe .
recent decision iii pursuaflCe have the African majority.

2000 Afri-tions, but these claims cannot-bear
scrutinY for a moment.

of this pólicy will remove
cans from their home m Besters- On 2th May, 1963, "ageview',

Here is a Governmeflt, a Member pruit where they have hved for over a non-white location in Johannes-
1 .. df theUnited Nations OrganisatlOfl.

tobe wedded to dernocracY
50 years. .

burg inhabited by almost 5,000 per-
la February 1963, $rIcanS were Sons of Indian and Pakistani origir

supposed
and pledged the provlslons of removed despite opposltiofl from the as well as sorne "Malays", "Co-..to

-

-
Universal Declaration of Human
Rights resortlng to means and me

Vryhoid Town Council before alter- loureds", and Chinese, was pro-
native accominodatiOn was ready claimed a White group area The

thods which are a negation of fue They were obhged to hve m tents. non-wluites .

were obliged to vacatc
basic principies of democracy and : The South -African Gov91meflt has their residential premises within

-

fundamental rights.
of the Nationalist

also announçed itS decisiofl to re- three months, business premises
fue Western Cape Provmce for twelve months and move toThe advent

- Party of South Africa: to power
serve within
th Whites andColoureds (people of a' iocation twenty miles away.

"Poqo"
-

-

-- witnessed a - piee of legislation,
kndwn as Pass Laws, which brought

mixed descent) and estabhshed tV/O On lOth May, 1963,
committees on 23rd November, «Urnkonto We Sizwe" (Spear of

iii its wake, more represSiVe 1962, to- help implemeflt the the Nation) and two other organi
banned on the ground

"2
measures to assert racial supremaCY
of the-\vhite population.

sion. - satións were
The Bantu Law Amendment-Bill that they were the sanie as Pan-

The Pass Laws required the native is designed to impose strjcter con- Africanist Congress or the African

-

pópulation-&o carry passes on ther
they left their

trois on movement of A4ricans mto_Nafioial Congress Nearly 150 per-
areas and to send back)y weré detained- without trial

- -person .whenever
hornes. Immediate1? the Pasa L.ws

urban sóns
force to Bantu resel es such under this Act by 26th June, 1963.

-

carne into operation, Sharpeville
news aU over

cans as are not considered essential The South Mrican Governmeflt
thouh they have hved ni the lóst all sense of proportion in

- became front-page
:

-

the world: RepresSiVe measures for
even has
urban areas for as long as 50 yearS. rooting out opposition. Rey. Dr

heoPlem hQrroi aiud They have alsoexp aj? a'tiu?' tfite
mdignationaa1nsttfl B

technically citi oftheJnio0f serviceofthe dafand'blind

sands of Aricans were arrested and
en nennanent rJdents iti South- of the policy of Apartheid. No one

him bemg a- Communls1kept in prison. - Aff ca -This is actuated by th&evil accused of

t- 'iE° aatffi0uISP0P1j becaUtheSOUthnGO
taneous y

- f rtin
: jtyofthe1im r5e an

lation as they have su»
provided inducement for fue iximi- -

Conflnued on page 36

-
-
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A-MES&AGE- TO- GHANA

[
BRING to fue Osagyefo, -Dr. enjoys the friendliçst rélationships,

Kwame Nkrunuah, Prsident of factors which are fue .constant source

he Republic of Ghana and the and cause of nightrnare and sleep-

people -of -this country- the warm less nig.hts onthe part of the white

rotherlY greetings óf the African minority Boer settlers. - -

--

- -- ir,,nn that the
people ot Soutil /-%Irica. -- --

The admiration of fue people of Boer Republic of South Africa prac-

Ghana by fue African peopl& of tices the obnoxious racist policies underlying fuese allegations. We ire

South Africa is known the world of -apartheid and whit supremacy.
not impressed by the ingenious hat-

over. They regard dhana as the These poilcies have stunted down ching of networks of ctt1e ihefts.

Mecca of African Natioñalism and the status of man and fue normal
They may provide a good reason for

PanAfricaniSm, and the leadership grdwth of the human personality on
panicky racists to order an armed

of the Osagyefo, as fue fdunt of their a scale unpreedented ja human
embargo against an una:rmed neigh-
bour, but our submissiofl is that the

inspiration and dedication from histurY. alleged thefts are not the R-EA1.
which they must drink copiously cause.
from time to time.-

The golden- star of fue P.A.C. flag OPPRÉSSION It will further be recalled thafthe

rdiatin in all directions from .that - PA.C. eing anned-in South Africi

part of West Africa that is Ghana -For 312-years the -African people has estáblished jts National Had-
is abundant evidence of that ádrni- of South Africa have been crimi- quarters in Maseru, capital of Le -

ration. We are- proud of it. naily oppressed, ruthlessly exploited setho where is stationed jts Presi-

A few days after my ariival in and inhurnanly degraded, but none- dential Council, acting on cóllective -

Accra, fue National HeadquarterS the-1ess they reject white supremacY- leadership of the Party ja tite uiT-

of my Party in Lesotho reportesi the n al! its forrns and manifestations- -4voidableabseflce of the South Afri-
arrest in Maseru of two members There are unflínchinglY determined can Nationil leader, Mangaliso

of our National Executive Commit- to wrest the control of their countrY Sobukwe, who is detained indefinitely -

tee. Messrs T. T. Letlaka anct E. M. from alien hands. The undisguised on Robben Island, off the Capetown --

Mfaxa and three others whos names 1 truth is lhat white supremacY was inainland. And this after serving --

have not yet been disclosed, on alle- established by the sword, is main- a three years' term of irnprisonflleflt

gations of having contravened tite tained by fue sword and can only for tite 1960 campaign of pósitiVe -

"pEVENTION OF VIOLENCE be overthrown by tite sword action against fue hurniliatiflg pass
ABROAD" proclamation enacted Tite racist minority government of laws resulting in the Sharpevile and -

by fue British AdministrátiOn the Boer Republic of South Africa Langa inassacres of defenceless ac-

Basutoland to persecute and prose- has entered into a diabolical consi- tivistS by the SQUth African fascist

cute - poljtical refugees wito engage piracy against the African people of Boer Police.
inI political aclivity that is likely Southern Africá with the British -

to endanger fue good relations exi- AdministratiOn at present ruling DISPOSSESSION -

sting between Basutolland anil Basutoldfld in the sarne manner as ---
friendly neighbouring ountdes. it has done with fue racist Jan Smith it wili again be recalled that fue

of Southern Rhodesiá and fue fascist "frontier days" mentionéd in the -

-

- Portuguese colonialisfi la Angola - newspaper report quoted aboye re-

- LESOThO 1 and Mozambique. fers to the wars of disposSeSSiOfl -

- ' -
- -: -

InI its ñews columns, a South Afri- fought between the invading whitc

It will be recalled that Lesotho can newspaper recently observed: and he resisting indigenous Afri-

is one óf three British High Com- "South Afric's history of tite violeiit cans, using alleged cattle-stealiflg by

mission - TerritoiieS in Southern Cape frontier days is repeating itself Africañs as pretext for their inyasion

Africa- Its territory is completelY with increasing savagery along the and dispossessiofl needless- to say -

suriounded by the Boer Republic Free State eastern border, as armed that when they first arrived the

of South Africa, and therefore the white farmers keep vigil 0fl stocK Boers possessed no çattle 'until fuey

"frienclly neighbouriflg countries" thievá from Basutoland". had fraudulenlY robbed Africans of

can only refer to South África with Here indeed is a sOrio'IS allegatioii their cattle and land. -

whom Lesotho shares its only bor- ii'aiit- the people of Lestho which. It will iii addition be noted that

der. -
if true, would justify the steps taken the white minority Boer settier Par- _.

This lovablé mountaineOUS coun- lo coinbat it. -- liarnent of South Africa has a deadry -

try is on tite eve o,f constitutiOflal We who have lived with the racist fear of the positive power of fue
advancement which will lead to ful! Boers for 312 years understand well

Ieadership of Ntsu-Mokhehle and bis enough their poiltical intrigues and
African people and t1eir national - - -

Basutoland Congress Party, a sister niachinations to warn the world of Continued on page 38

organisatiOfl with whom th P.AC. fue sinister motives aud objectives
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lion Rand to 47 million Rarid. which e drew the biggest returnS".
Basil Davidson in his book "Black

rp U OL elnocracy The armed forces are entirely
labourerS. Mother" says that at the end of l8th

white except for sorne
Confinud from page 34 No City in the world had as many

as
century the value of British incoipes
derived frorn the Wes Indies, deien-

privately owned small arms
Johannesburg. sorne 100,000' licen- ding mainly on slave frade for its

was said to be four times
sed weapons for a white populatiofl prosperity.

than the value of British
ment had no reply to his criticisrn.

charged under so-called
of less than 500,000.

Had not been for. the huge
greater
incorne deriyed from trade with the

He was
. Suppressiofl of Communism Acs.

it
funds supplied by Great Britai4 and rest of the world. There is sorne

between that situation and
Aivbody who dóes not agree with
th,GSouth African Governinent

b' the USA the strain would have.
broken South African econornY and.

similarity
what we find in South Africa. Great.

lis prosperity
dbbed as a ConiniUnist and 15 either

is
would liave forced them to retrace ritain is sustamjng

by tradrng with South Africa. where
deined without trial or sen

enced
their steps.

The South African amis cdii millions of people are held iii COl'

Pocket size tear gas bombs opera tracts provide strateglC arrns to
fo-

ditions of slaverv.

-
ting like a fly spray are on sale
Johannesburg. The cannisters t

So.uth Africa and build up the
frade economY of U.K. SUPPRESSION

about 12 dollar and contain about relgn .and
On 6h May, 1963, Neil Marten

80 shots each "enou"h to deal with.
if necessary". They are

Parliamentar secretary to the Mini-
Aviation toid the House of

The racialpolicieS of Government
of South Africa and ruthless imple-

a whole mob
soid only to the whites and the

They

stry of
Conimofls that ,.t least fifty com- rnentation thereof have been con-

by all Govern-dernand has bebn qtiite brisk.
freely used against nonwhite

panies were engaged ni the maitU-
of aircraft and aircraft

demned geneially
ments and 'non-official bodies and

4
are
population.-

The repressiofl is so widespread

facture
equiprneflt for South Africa.

In fact, UK is the principal sup-
institutiOfls of- significance. The
United Natins have been seized of

1
that even the Coúrts of Law reflect

followifl extracts testify j plier for South Africa. This is ni
to other purchases made

this problem of Apartheid since its
inception and have passed29 Reso-

it. The
the átrnosphere of fear prevailing

-

addition
through the Portuguese Govern-

The New York Herald iri-
lutioñs askiig South Africa to scrap
rneasuresso inhuman and so brutal.

. Courts:
"The atmosphere iii court was

'terrifying. Ofl

ment.
bune Disclosed that the South

has made substan-
Repeated appeals by the General

Assernbly since itS inception and the
chitling, almost
Gates barred the way. Policehufld- can GoverniPent

tial purchases of arms in Europe Security Council- during the last
Union of

reds of them, uniformed and anned,
and through the Portuguese Govemn- nearly a decade, to the

Africa desist froni the dis-
1

Special Branch men, masses
rnasses- of hern_aihoflgst the spec-
tators in the courtroom, watching

ment.
INVESTMENT

. SQUtT1 .to
criminatPrY racial policies and to
initiate measures aed at bringing

1
every ord spoken on he spectatorS'

The total value of foreign invest- about racial harmony based on
have failed tó evoke any

- benches."
"Sóme of the Africafls accused' ment in South Africa amounted. to

4253 dollars at the end of
quality

response from the Governmeflt of
l_ maintained most definitely that tbey

tortured in-different ways
million

1961, the most recent-year for which
Unittd

South Africa.
On th contmary, the United Na

had been
suifocated with wet -bags given

other treatmeflt".
data are available. The
Kirgdorn is leading by a wide mar-

invest-
-

tions appeals have been met by
sterner measurçs øf repreSsio1 and

-

electriCal and
Large Scale arrests; wholesale de- gin. In fact, 63.6% of the

nient is from theUnited Kingdom. suppression of civil liberties. Dr.
to a vote of no-tentions. demonstratiOfl of group

éntail a heavy strain on The USA foliows with 12% being
in South

Verwoerd replying
confidence has categoricallY stated

areas etc.'
the econoniy of Souh Africa. the second largest investor

The total investrnent of that he wants to keep South Africa

-

-
Africa.
UK was 2526 million dollars at the

1961 and that of USA 505
white ....

Keeping it white can only mean
LCONOMJC SANCTIONS

"

end of
million dollars. Although conside- one thing ,namely, dominatiOn ,nOt

leadership, guidane? but con-
- -

The Expenditure for defence has
Rand for

-rable decline in the values of total
hóldings occured in 1960, a year

.iiot
trol and suprernacy.

The Special Committee set up byrisen froni 44 nlllion
financial year 1960 61 to 72 million

Rand
of riot at Sharpeville a substantial
additional investmflt took place in the UNO has alsp on nurneroti

the attentiOfl of
. or 1961-62 -and 129 mulion

for 1962-63. The estirnae for 1963 1961-62 and 1963.
in a caUéd

occasioni dr-awn
the General Assembly and the Secu-

', - 64 is 157 million Ranti, nearly four
the amount spent before the

It was said pamphlet
-

"The British Stake in South Afriça'
"of

rity Coundil to the drastic ipssive
measures undertakn by the Repu-

times
- Sharpeville incident nd the Secu- issued in London, in 1962, that

countries in which we blic of South Africa such as impri.

:

-

rity Council resolution of 1960

April. Police expenditure during the
all individual
hol4 private direct investmen, South

was the one from Continued on next page
4) same period has risen from 0 mil Africa lalt year

-1 ..

-
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u

sonment of 1500 persoflS On -the tiOflS might play in the achievement Africa their hoipe hy birth or a1op-
tion, irrespective of colour or creed,

allegatióti that they. were suspected of that end;J
7. Invites the Govemninent of the are entitled to these rights. -

f(tO belorig to an undergroufld omganl-
"Poqo". Even the In- Republie of Scíuth Africa to avail -Robert Sobukwe who after ser-

15sation called
temnatiOflal Cornmission of Jurists itself of the assistaflCe of this group

in order tobring about súch peace-
¡ng for a period of three years
still in deteiltion has stated that

on 1Sth- May 1963,' has categori-
cally stated that South Africa is ñow ful and orderly transforrnatiofl

8. T1e Secretary-Gefle
freedom of the Africans means free--
dom of everyone including Euro-

more a Police Siate. What else is
necessamy to arouse the -cnscience

.Requests.
'ral to continue t keep the situation
under oservati n and report to the

peans in South Africa. Even- such
unequivocal assurances find no res-

of tlie civilised wdrld? Security Council such neW develop- ponse-f-ron the Govemnhient of the -

- -

POLICE STATE
ments as may óccur and in any case
not later than dst June, :.1964, On

Union of South Africa.
-

The State of affairs existing in
the implernentatión of this -Resolu- the Union. of South African lea.ves

Compelled by continuing non-
conipliance, the- Se'cuity Council had' tion.

An ovcrwhelming niajority of the
little doubt.. that solemn resoluions-
passed by the UN General Aalembly -'

to pass a resolution on-4th Decem-
inter alia provi-

members of the UNO- iave realised
has failed to effect

and Security Council remain only
on paper and the caravan of sup-

her. 1963, -which
ded:

that persuatioft
any change in the attitude of the pression of civil liberties and segre-

1. Appeals to alI States to comply South African Govemnment and that gation of black people maches on
Africa are subjec-

with the provitionS of Security
Counil resolution Sf5384 of -7th

other means have to be resomted Millions in.Sotith
ted to brual indignities; are under- -

August. 1963
2. Urgently requests the -Govemn-

-

WHAT STEP -

góing untoid miseries; are treated as -

serfs; the resolutions of. th UNO

ment oLthe Reublic Qf South
Africa to chase forthwith its con-

'

AlI diplornatlç pressure and
are fiouted and still the mighty UNO -

liesitates .to act because 'it is fol
tined iippositiOfl of discrirninatOrY

ineasures which are
eaceful methods of pesiíation have

gone unheeded. Time has :cqrn
sume whether sorne of the - major
powers will respect jis directives. - - - -

and repressive
contrary to the principies and pur- whenwe shouid realise that general

-
Africa has not misen in. arms and

potes- of-the Charter aid: which are
-a

deciaratiOflS or rcomniendationS to
the Member States- of non-binding

has avoided a bloody war in the-
belief that the UNO would iiot fail

in yiolation of its obligations as
Member of the United Nations-#fld character are of little use: Pressure ihern. It isthis faith in the UNO
of the provisions of the Universal vil1 ha'e to be applicd in an effec-

tive way it can be effectivc only if
which is theL6nly guarantee for peace - -

in the world. To allow this faithDeclaration of Human Rihts;
3 Condemns rhñoncomP1iaflCe the major trading partners of South to be shaken is to invite disintegra- -

by the Governmeflt of the Republic -
Africa, in which England tops dic

fail in line with the rest of the
tion of the UNO.

of South Africa with the appçais list, -:

contained in the above-mentiongd-
the General Assembly

world.
In 1958, at the meeting of the'

SOUTH-WEST AFRICA
resoliition- of
and the Seciírity Council; Ah African People's Conference

delegation from South Africa
Even South West Africa which

is a mandated territory is subject4. Again -calis upon the Govcrn-
South Africa to liberate all

the
tabled a resolution for an interna- to the same ruthless The UNO

ment of
persons imprisoned interned or sub- tional boycot of Soith African

It was acted upon by a num-
cannot neglect its .duty as a truste. -

he brutalities inflicted on the
jected-to other restrictionsfor iniving'

the policy of Apartheid;
goods.
ber of countries outside the conti- people of Soúth West' Africa máke

UNO to takeopposed
5. Soleninly calis upon all States nent of Afria, but liad little effect

th ecoiíomy of South - Afica.
-it imperative for the

over the.adniinisfration of the South
tó cease for-thwith ihe sale and ship
ment of equipment and materiáls for

on
Feárs have been entertained that un-
less the- major trading' partnçrs of-

West Africa,
Caq ít no be ingitimatlY isked

-the manufacture and niaintenaflce
and- amfl1unitiOn in South South Africa are willing to support as to whether there is any justifica-

of arrns saóctions, they will not be effective. tion for South-West Africa to conti-
Africa.

6. Requests The SecretarSi-Gefle-
directioq

Inspite of callour indifference
by major trading partners f

nue to be governed -by South
Africa?.ral to establih under his

and reporing to him a srnall- group
- shown

South Africa, the people's leaders
have maintained their equanimity

Is there no way fr the TiNO a:nd
-the Security Council to safeguad'

of recognised experts to examine
the present- and have offered to safe-guard tle the legitiniate asplrátions of weaker -

methods of resolving
situation in South Africa through interests of the white populátion.

Walter Sisulu, who is alnong those
nalions? Is it proper- to allow a feel-
ing to grow that powerful nations

fuli, peaceful and orderly applica-
tidn of human rights and fundamen- - who are indefinitely' detained, has

that the fundamenta1 princi-
can thwart effective functioning of -

the UNO, especiaily hen their in-
tal freedoms ,to alI inhabitants of
the territory as a wholé, regardless

stated
pie in their struggle is equal rights. terests are hikely. to be affecnid2 -

-of race, colour or creed, and tó
United Na-

for ah in their country and that
all people whó have made South cotinued on page 39 - -- -

- consider what part the
-

- -.

- --

- - . -

-
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lion Rand to 47 million Rarid. which e drew the biggest returnS".
Basil Davidson in his book "Black

rp U OL elnocracy The armed forces are entirely
labourerS. Mother" says that at the end of l8th

white except for sorne
Confinud from page 34 No City in the world had as many

as
century the value of British incoipes
derived frorn the Wes Indies, deien-

privately owned small arms
Johannesburg. sorne 100,000' licen- ding mainly on slave frade for its

was said to be four times
sed weapons for a white populatiofl prosperity.

than the value of British
ment had no reply to his criticisrn.

charged under so-called
of less than 500,000.

Had not been for. the huge
greater
incorne deriyed from trade with the

He was
. Suppressiofl of Communism Acs.

it
funds supplied by Great Britai4 and rest of the world. There is sorne

between that situation and
Aivbody who dóes not agree with
th,GSouth African Governinent

b' the USA the strain would have.
broken South African econornY and.

similarity
what we find in South Africa. Great.

lis prosperity
dbbed as a ConiniUnist and 15 either

is
would liave forced them to retrace ritain is sustamjng

by tradrng with South Africa. where
deined without trial or sen

enced
their steps.

The South African amis cdii millions of people are held iii COl'

Pocket size tear gas bombs opera tracts provide strateglC arrns to
fo-

ditions of slaverv.

-
ting like a fly spray are on sale
Johannesburg. The cannisters t

So.uth Africa and build up the
frade economY of U.K. SUPPRESSION

about 12 dollar and contain about relgn .and
On 6h May, 1963, Neil Marten

80 shots each "enou"h to deal with.
if necessary". They are

Parliamentar secretary to the Mini-
Aviation toid the House of

The racialpolicieS of Government
of South Africa and ruthless imple-

a whole mob
soid only to the whites and the

They

stry of
Conimofls that ,.t least fifty com- rnentation thereof have been con-

by all Govern-dernand has bebn qtiite brisk.
freely used against nonwhite

panies were engaged ni the maitU-
of aircraft and aircraft

demned geneially
ments and 'non-official bodies and

4
are
population.-

The repressiofl is so widespread

facture
equiprneflt for South Africa.

In fact, UK is the principal sup-
institutiOfls of- significance. The
United Natins have been seized of

1
that even the Coúrts of Law reflect

followifl extracts testify j plier for South Africa. This is ni
to other purchases made

this problem of Apartheid since its
inception and have passed29 Reso-

it. The
the átrnosphere of fear prevailing

-

addition
through the Portuguese Govern-

The New York Herald iri-
lutioñs askiig South Africa to scrap
rneasuresso inhuman and so brutal.

. Courts:
"The atmosphere iii court was

'terrifying. Ofl

ment.
bune Disclosed that the South

has made substan-
Repeated appeals by the General

Assernbly since itS inception and the
chitling, almost
Gates barred the way. Policehufld- can GoverniPent

tial purchases of arms in Europe Security Council- during the last
Union of

reds of them, uniformed and anned,
and through the Portuguese Govemn- nearly a decade, to the

Africa desist froni the dis-
1

Special Branch men, masses
rnasses- of hern_aihoflgst the spec-
tators in the courtroom, watching

ment.
INVESTMENT

. SQUtT1 .to
criminatPrY racial policies and to
initiate measures aed at bringing

1
every ord spoken on he spectatorS'

The total value of foreign invest- about racial harmony based on
have failed tó evoke any

- benches."
"Sóme of the Africafls accused' ment in South Africa amounted. to

4253 dollars at the end of
quality

response from the Governmeflt of
l_ maintained most definitely that tbey

tortured in-different ways
million

1961, the most recent-year for which
Unittd

South Africa.
On th contmary, the United Na

had been
suifocated with wet -bags given

other treatmeflt".
data are available. The
Kirgdorn is leading by a wide mar-

invest-
-

tions appeals have been met by
sterner measurçs øf repreSsio1 and

-

electriCal and
Large Scale arrests; wholesale de- gin. In fact, 63.6% of the

nient is from theUnited Kingdom. suppression of civil liberties. Dr.
to a vote of no-tentions. demonstratiOfl of group

éntail a heavy strain on The USA foliows with 12% being
in South

Verwoerd replying
confidence has categoricallY stated

areas etc.'
the econoniy of Souh Africa. the second largest investor

The total investrnent of that he wants to keep South Africa

-

-
Africa.
UK was 2526 million dollars at the

1961 and that of USA 505
white ....

Keeping it white can only mean
LCONOMJC SANCTIONS

"

end of
million dollars. Although conside- one thing ,namely, dominatiOn ,nOt

leadership, guidane? but con-
- -

The Expenditure for defence has
Rand for

-rable decline in the values of total
hóldings occured in 1960, a year

.iiot
trol and suprernacy.

The Special Committee set up byrisen froni 44 nlllion
financial year 1960 61 to 72 million

Rand
of riot at Sharpeville a substantial
additional investmflt took place in the UNO has alsp on nurneroti

the attentiOfl of
. or 1961-62 -and 129 mulion

for 1962-63. The estirnae for 1963 1961-62 and 1963.
in a caUéd

occasioni dr-awn
the General Assembly and the Secu-

', - 64 is 157 million Ranti, nearly four
the amount spent before the

It was said pamphlet
-

"The British Stake in South Afriça'
"of

rity Coundil to the drastic ipssive
measures undertakn by the Repu-

times
- Sharpeville incident nd the Secu- issued in London, in 1962, that

countries in which we blic of South Africa such as impri.

:

-

rity Council resolution of 1960

April. Police expenditure during the
all individual
hol4 private direct investmen, South

was the one from Continued on next page
4) same period has risen from 0 mil Africa lalt year

-1 ..

-

.- -,
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sonment of 1500 persoflS On -the tiOflS might play in the achievement Africa their hoipe hy birth or a1op-
tion, irrespective of colour or creed,

allegatióti that they. were suspected of that end;J
7. Invites the Govemninent of the are entitled to these rights. -

f(tO belorig to an undergroufld omganl-
"Poqo". Even the In- Republie of Scíuth Africa to avail -Robert Sobukwe who after ser-

15sation called
temnatiOflal Cornmission of Jurists itself of the assistaflCe of this group

in order tobring about súch peace-
¡ng for a period of three years
still in deteiltion has stated that

on 1Sth- May 1963,' has categori-
cally stated that South Africa is ñow ful and orderly transforrnatiofl

8. T1e Secretary-Gefle
freedom of the Africans means free--
dom of everyone including Euro-

more a Police Siate. What else is
necessamy to arouse the -cnscience

.Requests.
'ral to continue t keep the situation
under oservati n and report to the

peans in South Africa. Even- such
unequivocal assurances find no res-

of tlie civilised wdrld? Security Council such neW develop- ponse-f-ron the Govemnhient of the -

- -

POLICE STATE
ments as may óccur and in any case
not later than dst June, :.1964, On

Union of South Africa.
-

The State of affairs existing in
the implernentatión of this -Resolu- the Union. of South African lea.ves

Compelled by continuing non-
conipliance, the- Se'cuity Council had' tion.

An ovcrwhelming niajority of the
little doubt.. that solemn resoluions-
passed by the UN General Aalembly -'

to pass a resolution on-4th Decem-
inter alia provi-

members of the UNO- iave realised
has failed to effect

and Security Council remain only
on paper and the caravan of sup-

her. 1963, -which
ded:

that persuatioft
any change in the attitude of the pression of civil liberties and segre-

1. Appeals to alI States to comply South African Govemnment and that gation of black people maches on
Africa are subjec-

with the provitionS of Security
Counil resolution Sf5384 of -7th

other means have to be resomted Millions in.Sotith
ted to brual indignities; are under- -

August. 1963
2. Urgently requests the -Govemn-

-

WHAT STEP -

góing untoid miseries; are treated as -

serfs; the resolutions of. th UNO

ment oLthe Reublic Qf South
Africa to chase forthwith its con-

'

AlI diplornatlç pressure and
are fiouted and still the mighty UNO -

liesitates .to act because 'it is fol
tined iippositiOfl of discrirninatOrY

ineasures which are
eaceful methods of pesiíation have

gone unheeded. Time has :cqrn
sume whether sorne of the - major
powers will respect jis directives. - - - -

and repressive
contrary to the principies and pur- whenwe shouid realise that general

-
Africa has not misen in. arms and

potes- of-the Charter aid: which are
-a

deciaratiOflS or rcomniendationS to
the Member States- of non-binding

has avoided a bloody war in the-
belief that the UNO would iiot fail

in yiolation of its obligations as
Member of the United Nations-#fld character are of little use: Pressure ihern. It isthis faith in the UNO
of the provisions of the Universal vil1 ha'e to be applicd in an effec-

tive way it can be effectivc only if
which is theL6nly guarantee for peace - -

in the world. To allow this faithDeclaration of Human Rihts;
3 Condemns rhñoncomP1iaflCe the major trading partners of South to be shaken is to invite disintegra- -

by the Governmeflt of the Republic -
Africa, in which England tops dic

fail in line with the rest of the
tion of the UNO.

of South Africa with the appçais list, -:

contained in the above-mentiongd-
the General Assembly

world.
In 1958, at the meeting of the'

SOUTH-WEST AFRICA
resoliition- of
and the Seciírity Council; Ah African People's Conference

delegation from South Africa
Even South West Africa which

is a mandated territory is subject4. Again -calis upon the Govcrn-
South Africa to liberate all

the
tabled a resolution for an interna- to the same ruthless The UNO

ment of
persons imprisoned interned or sub- tional boycot of Soith African

It was acted upon by a num-
cannot neglect its .duty as a truste. -

he brutalities inflicted on the
jected-to other restrictionsfor iniving'

the policy of Apartheid;
goods.
ber of countries outside the conti- people of Soúth West' Africa máke

UNO to takeopposed
5. Soleninly calis upon all States nent of Afria, but liad little effect

th ecoiíomy of South - Afica.
-it imperative for the

over the.adniinisfration of the South
tó cease for-thwith ihe sale and ship
ment of equipment and materiáls for

on
Feárs have been entertained that un-
less the- major trading' partnçrs of-

West Africa,
Caq ít no be ingitimatlY isked

-the manufacture and niaintenaflce
and- amfl1unitiOn in South South Africa are willing to support as to whether there is any justifica-

of arrns saóctions, they will not be effective. tion for South-West Africa to conti-
Africa.

6. Requests The SecretarSi-Gefle-
directioq

Inspite of callour indifference
by major trading partners f

nue to be governed -by South
Africa?.ral to establih under his

and reporing to him a srnall- group
- shown

South Africa, the people's leaders
have maintained their equanimity

Is there no way fr the TiNO a:nd
-the Security Council to safeguad'

of recognised experts to examine
the present- and have offered to safe-guard tle the legitiniate asplrátions of weaker -

methods of resolving
situation in South Africa through interests of the white populátion.

Walter Sisulu, who is alnong those
nalions? Is it proper- to allow a feel-
ing to grow that powerful nations

fuli, peaceful and orderly applica-
tidn of human rights and fundamen- - who are indefinitely' detained, has

that the fundamenta1 princi-
can thwart effective functioning of -

the UNO, especiaily hen their in-
tal freedoms ,to alI inhabitants of
the territory as a wholé, regardless

stated
pie in their struggle is equal rights. terests are hikely. to be affecnid2 -

-of race, colour or creed, and tó
United Na-

for ah in their country and that
all people whó have made South cotinued on page 39 - -- -

- consider what part the
-

- -.

- --

- - . -

-
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Contiriued from page 35 dítions" : Basutoland citizen unconnected with-

Under the cirCumStaflCS why the PAC had formally been charged

organiSatiO11
e panAfricau1St should it have been necssary to for possesion of the sume 50 rounds

CongteSS Vanguard of tbe siruggle enat the obnox'ouS PreventiOn of ot arnrnumtlon

tor real demotraCY in South Africa Violence Abroad proclamatiOfl9 It will be recalled that arher this

añd ha voted large sums ol rnoney The answer- is not. far to seek. This year a bomb exploded cornplete1

1

oil the yhee1s of agresstVe poli-. but an example of . parallel action destroying a PAC. landrover outsidc

tical espioflage. ..

thparL ót the South African the horne of Mr. Leballo, our Acting

In addttiofl to its higli military go\ ernmerLt and the Britisli Adminis President and seriously injuring two

mobilization, it óperates an efficieIt tration in Basutoland.' 1 shall 110W PAC niembers. Instead of lookiiig

spy ring formed, among others, by proceed to give you a fewexniPle for the cuiprits,. the police searched

highly-plaCed police and goVerfl to illustrate this point: the liomes 'of PAC mernbers aoci

mental offlcials and business When Ihe South African Police arrested two of thern no minor

persoñs who are white South forniéd guard squards outside the . oflences.

Afiican citizeils living in the border postS to stop political acti- Recently thrçe B.C.P. and one

Britisli High ComIPiSSiOJi TerritorleS vists crossing into Basutolaild, the P.A.C. men were brutaliy murdered

of Basutolafld; Swaziland and Basutoland Police followed suit and. iii Basutoland when BCP organisers

Bechuallalaud.
atarted on the arrests of refug5 on ere ambushed. by foliowers of a

it is qngularly significant that entry olienLes
reactionarY chief who supports the

the iiewspapef statemeflt quoted Wbeii in March, 1963, the South ineifectual Marematlou - Frecdoui

aboye was macle jo South Africa African Police rounded up and- Party .which has the support of the

because it is the fore runner of arrested more than 10000 PAC British Admmistrdtiofl in BasuLo

vólcanic ruinblings whicli may very activistS in South Africa, the Basu- land and the majority of traditional

well icad lo international jnvolv- toland Police on April 1, 1963, chiefs sorne of whom police subse-

jncnt hticé our concer that Ihis raided thç office of he PAC in quently 'arrested.

thieving 1 ropenSitY be iven its Maseru and confiscated member This biings the number of killings

propeL perspectiVe. hip lists containiiig more than of Freedom Fighters to 48 jo fue

1 he fact of the matter is that 20 000 llames of activiSiS who were past eighteen nionths 42 PAC 3

tle réport reveals the fram'ework of being lined up for dic 1963 cam- ANC, 3 BCP and one ARM. This

simster mannuvieS of aggreSSiVe p ugn of positive action which they of course does not in.1ude police

espionage a'nd provücative nuilita- handed over to the South -.African jnformers, agents an stooges. .Not

risw PollcL and also issued a warraiit of ail these have been executed yet

True enough cattle have strayed arrest against fue fiery revolutio- As wih thieving propensities, the

and might e en have been found ni nary leader Potlako Leballo Act latter incident s one of man

circumstanCeS befitting' theft ing Piesident of the PAC designed to provoke the powerful

Certainly .individuals have been During the same period thc $CP into retaIiato'y action so that

1 i- brought before. the courtl on stnck Basutoland Police started on a the British AdministratiOn in Basu-

theft charges, but tbe inatter does series of arrests of PAÇ leaders toland can, ja terms of the provi.

not' begin or end t-here. and other inenibers of Lesotho on sions of the pfeindepondence con-

Imperiahsts have shown excep charges of not having permits to uve stitUtiofl extend their rule ni

tional ingenuity in the hatching of in Basutolalld or alternativelY with Basutoland on 'the grounds that

politic'il blackinail and ni the havmg given false mforniatlofl when BCP rule is hkely o endanger dic

final analysis, che alleged thieves applying for such permits. Ah pro- xnainÑenance of public law and

may .yét be found to be Verwoed secutions failed. arder. .

agents. On the other hand, African Thcn the Basutoland framed up South African history abounds in

agents and provocateurS muy well charge against PAC members. Qne recorded facts of how baities were

- be handpicked from the Basutoland Hiabisa was arrested on four thus engineered during the earlier

side to miskad th unknowiiig and separate occascons and brought penad of invasion and dispossession

unwary. - before ihe courts where he was We have in the post issued

hl The dcspu.able compliiity of proveci innocent and discharged statements questions have been

the Btitish AdniinistrttiOli in Baso- everytime. asked in the Basutoland Legco,

toland in thc persecutioii of the Letsika Majake has been awaiting appeals have been inade to theout-.

P.A.C.. must be condémned in the trial in Maseru central prisons for going Conservative Government of

strongest terms. aii allegéd offence of which he has the United Kingdoin for redress in

k

Mr. G. M-. Hector, Government tviie previouslY been acquitted, these 'matters to no avil.

Secretary toid the 1 egislatoc The Basutoland Information We are keenly watching the

Assenibly th'it pohitiial refugces Office told he Press and the British reaction of the incoming Labour

' front Ihe Reptiblic of South' Africa dehegate co the United Nations toid Governmeflt, and rnust in the mean-

are permitted to enter Basutoland the UN General Assembly that. 50 time. solicif the active support of

provided they satisty District and round of amrnunition. liad been alI fue peace-loving peoples of fue

Central Boards that they are genuine found jo fue PAC office, during the world tq hearken to our. appeal. if

refugees. and are then granted raids o{ at the iomes - of PAç only to avoid a blpod-bath of exten-

resident certificates without coa- members, when in actual' fact a sive dimensions lii Southern Africa.
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COLONiAL flIPERIALISM
Continuedrom page 33 ,

blic, and of the ac1ions ¿f .certain o the South Africn Repubhic and -

- T.. P,riiil nd tend co isolate andcounirieS sn me UUILLL
- ould not iidd inuch- tu what cari put pressure pn both the foriner and W AIIE

oc concluded froni the aboye.
-

'

the latter.
.Althoughi che outconie of the

[he attjtud of the countrjes'
the

strugge of the peoples of South
Africa is a foregone conclusion, che-,hicl have beco -supporting

forcef in fue south of specific conditidñs ;whch we have
colonial
Africa, in one form or another, has discussed require intensified efforts
beco aficted by two factors: first, on ihe part' of che forces of peace

and more dcternuinCd
.

IFO R-:ihe activities of the African coun
measurs friendship by'

and progres
action for the specdy liquidation of

tries. which
support of che hiberation 'of Africis cohonjahjsiri iii order fo avoid un-
nr vicé versa; apd. secondly the
'upport of che soualist and other

necessary caualjes.
The meetins of the heads of thc

ites in thc struggle of the newhy independerit African states the new
st
hiberated and colonial peo p les
against colónialisi* nd- ned-coló-

conference of non-aligned countricS,
che 'XlXth session of the UN Gene-

CONTIINHE1NI1rAL
- ral Assembly arid the, Afro-Asia"

iiialism.
Sorne of these fornier symp- conterence 'co take place next yeír,

undoubtedly contribute co
thisers have stopped sendihg amis

th South African Repubhic aiud
will
effoits to niake 1965 theyear pro-

co
Portugal A-lcbough it night 'be said clajmed by the General Assembly
that chey only did so wlfn there

doubt akout the ability of
as the ycar of interntional,C00Pe-
ration and the year diring whjch

- vas no
th South Africari Repubhic to ma the UN will celebrate its twentieth

v!iic1i will see the
nulacture her' own light,arms and
cqinpnient, these steps huye nver-

anniverary year
final and coniplete hiqu'dation of

ihelcis liad sonie effect. TiieyhaVe coloniahisni,

:a Jeast rducecI toe nurnoer vi., -

- counfries ontinuing co supply ai'nis Review of Internatiolial A1airs.

- IYfi1 ÇÍCIt the presenpattern. '\\ll
'

A arge nuniber of cn,crent na
' li It II

Continued kromt page 37 tions both inside Africa and outsidc
are wedded to the policy of econo

These ini question. which de nuic sanctions aainst South Africa

niand ati irnrnediate nswer Peopk- 1 What they want is that che trading

in Asid and Africa in their trustra partners of South Africa should un

tion are hikely lo feel that- cheir dettak to seé that ch.ey succccul

interests may be better served by There is a hniit beyond which no

1 nr ,Snisatiotl br Asia ancl sensible rian ex,pects peoplc co wai

Africa fomsolViflg their problerns in fue: pious hQpe ina sume udy

even though. they ould hike hc
be and co

the niajor powers who are partneS
of South Africa will see reasonUNO co strengchened

function as an arbiter of all dis Wc appeal to ihe conscience of
=niank:ind Lo shed their indifferencc

putel. -

it is theiefore imperative tu make arid movc swiltly co end Ihe iii

the UNO a instrurnent of justicé
well as powerfuh

justices that are intlicted on che
peophe of South Afiica As a hrs

lot ¿II wcak as
Lven froin a practicah point of view

West and especiaily che Britisi
effective measure clic Security
Council inust apphy econornic sanc -_

clic
kiiow that their cdntinued prosperitY tions against South Africa and ah

is dependent upan thei ovei seas niember nations must actively e irrv
behests of the UNO so Lii it

rnarkets Fi ustidtion in Asia out clic

t;n,,e in he Ihe conscienCc of -'
suid Africa will torce tnenu so L1uuir

of ocher avenués, - which will disrup clic world.

1
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Contiriued from page 35 dítions" : Basutoland citizen unconnected with-

Under the cirCumStaflCS why the PAC had formally been charged

organiSatiO11
e panAfricau1St should it have been necssary to for possesion of the sume 50 rounds

CongteSS Vanguard of tbe siruggle enat the obnox'ouS PreventiOn of ot arnrnumtlon

tor real demotraCY in South Africa Violence Abroad proclamatiOfl9 It will be recalled that arher this

añd ha voted large sums ol rnoney The answer- is not. far to seek. This year a bomb exploded cornplete1

1

oil the yhee1s of agresstVe poli-. but an example of . parallel action destroying a PAC. landrover outsidc

tical espioflage. ..

thparL ót the South African the horne of Mr. Leballo, our Acting

In addttiofl to its higli military go\ ernmerLt and the Britisli Adminis President and seriously injuring two

mobilization, it óperates an efficieIt tration in Basutoland.' 1 shall 110W PAC niembers. Instead of lookiiig

spy ring formed, among others, by proceed to give you a fewexniPle for the cuiprits,. the police searched

highly-plaCed police and goVerfl to illustrate this point: the liomes 'of PAC mernbers aoci

mental offlcials and business When Ihe South African Police arrested two of thern no minor

persoñs who are white South forniéd guard squards outside the . oflences.

Afiican citizeils living in the border postS to stop political acti- Recently thrçe B.C.P. and one

Britisli High ComIPiSSiOJi TerritorleS vists crossing into Basutolaild, the P.A.C. men were brutaliy murdered

of Basutolafld; Swaziland and Basutoland Police followed suit and. iii Basutoland when BCP organisers

Bechuallalaud.
atarted on the arrests of refug5 on ere ambushed. by foliowers of a

it is qngularly significant that entry olienLes
reactionarY chief who supports the

the iiewspapef statemeflt quoted Wbeii in March, 1963, the South ineifectual Marematlou - Frecdoui

aboye was macle jo South Africa African Police rounded up and- Party .which has the support of the

because it is the fore runner of arrested more than 10000 PAC British Admmistrdtiofl in BasuLo

vólcanic ruinblings whicli may very activistS in South Africa, the Basu- land and the majority of traditional

well icad lo international jnvolv- toland Police on April 1, 1963, chiefs sorne of whom police subse-

jncnt hticé our concer that Ihis raided thç office of he PAC in quently 'arrested.

thieving 1 ropenSitY be iven its Maseru and confiscated member This biings the number of killings

propeL perspectiVe. hip lists containiiig more than of Freedom Fighters to 48 jo fue

1 he fact of the matter is that 20 000 llames of activiSiS who were past eighteen nionths 42 PAC 3

tle réport reveals the fram'ework of being lined up for dic 1963 cam- ANC, 3 BCP and one ARM. This

simster mannuvieS of aggreSSiVe p ugn of positive action which they of course does not in.1ude police

espionage a'nd provücative nuilita- handed over to the South -.African jnformers, agents an stooges. .Not

risw PollcL and also issued a warraiit of ail these have been executed yet

True enough cattle have strayed arrest against fue fiery revolutio- As wih thieving propensities, the

and might e en have been found ni nary leader Potlako Leballo Act latter incident s one of man

circumstanCeS befitting' theft ing Piesident of the PAC designed to provoke the powerful

Certainly .individuals have been During the same period thc $CP into retaIiato'y action so that

1 i- brought before. the courtl on stnck Basutoland Police started on a the British AdministratiOn in Basu-

theft charges, but tbe inatter does series of arrests of PAÇ leaders toland can, ja terms of the provi.

not' begin or end t-here. and other inenibers of Lesotho on sions of the pfeindepondence con-

Imperiahsts have shown excep charges of not having permits to uve stitUtiofl extend their rule ni

tional ingenuity in the hatching of in Basutolalld or alternativelY with Basutoland on 'the grounds that

politic'il blackinail and ni the havmg given false mforniatlofl when BCP rule is hkely o endanger dic

final analysis, che alleged thieves applying for such permits. Ah pro- xnainÑenance of public law and

may .yét be found to be Verwoed secutions failed. arder. .

agents. On the other hand, African Thcn the Basutoland framed up South African history abounds in

agents and provocateurS muy well charge against PAC members. Qne recorded facts of how baities were

- be handpicked from the Basutoland Hiabisa was arrested on four thus engineered during the earlier

side to miskad th unknowiiig and separate occascons and brought penad of invasion and dispossession

unwary. - before ihe courts where he was We have in the post issued

hl The dcspu.able compliiity of proveci innocent and discharged statements questions have been

the Btitish AdniinistrttiOli in Baso- everytime. asked in the Basutoland Legco,

toland in thc persecutioii of the Letsika Majake has been awaiting appeals have been inade to theout-.

P.A.C.. must be condémned in the trial in Maseru central prisons for going Conservative Government of

strongest terms. aii allegéd offence of which he has the United Kingdoin for redress in

k

Mr. G. M-. Hector, Government tviie previouslY been acquitted, these 'matters to no avil.

Secretary toid the 1 egislatoc The Basutoland Information We are keenly watching the

Assenibly th'it pohitiial refugces Office told he Press and the British reaction of the incoming Labour

' front Ihe Reptiblic of South' Africa dehegate co the United Nations toid Governmeflt, and rnust in the mean-

are permitted to enter Basutoland the UN General Assembly that. 50 time. solicif the active support of

provided they satisty District and round of amrnunition. liad been alI fue peace-loving peoples of fue

Central Boards that they are genuine found jo fue PAC office, during the world tq hearken to our. appeal. if

refugees. and are then granted raids o{ at the iomes - of PAç only to avoid a blpod-bath of exten-

resident certificates without coa- members, when in actual' fact a sive dimensions lii Southern Africa.
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COLONiAL flIPERIALISM
Continuedrom page 33 ,

blic, and of the ac1ions ¿f .certain o the South Africn Repubhic and -

- T.. P,riiil nd tend co isolate andcounirieS sn me UUILLL
- ould not iidd inuch- tu what cari put pressure pn both the foriner and W AIIE

oc concluded froni the aboye.
-

'

the latter.
.Althoughi che outconie of the

[he attjtud of the countrjes'
the

strugge of the peoples of South
Africa is a foregone conclusion, che-,hicl have beco -supporting

forcef in fue south of specific conditidñs ;whch we have
colonial
Africa, in one form or another, has discussed require intensified efforts
beco aficted by two factors: first, on ihe part' of che forces of peace

and more dcternuinCd
.

IFO R-:ihe activities of the African coun
measurs friendship by'

and progres
action for the specdy liquidation of

tries. which
support of che hiberation 'of Africis cohonjahjsiri iii order fo avoid un-
nr vicé versa; apd. secondly the
'upport of che soualist and other

necessary caualjes.
The meetins of the heads of thc

ites in thc struggle of the newhy independerit African states the new
st
hiberated and colonial peo p les
against colónialisi* nd- ned-coló-

conference of non-aligned countricS,
che 'XlXth session of the UN Gene-

CONTIINHE1NI1rAL
- ral Assembly arid the, Afro-Asia"

iiialism.
Sorne of these fornier symp- conterence 'co take place next yeír,

undoubtedly contribute co
thisers have stopped sendihg amis

th South African Repubhic aiud
will
effoits to niake 1965 theyear pro-

co
Portugal A-lcbough it night 'be said clajmed by the General Assembly
that chey only did so wlfn there

doubt akout the ability of
as the ycar of interntional,C00Pe-
ration and the year diring whjch

- vas no
th South Africari Repubhic to ma the UN will celebrate its twentieth

v!iic1i will see the
nulacture her' own light,arms and
cqinpnient, these steps huye nver-

anniverary year
final and coniplete hiqu'dation of

ihelcis liad sonie effect. TiieyhaVe coloniahisni,

:a Jeast rducecI toe nurnoer vi., -

- counfries ontinuing co supply ai'nis Review of Internatiolial A1airs.

- IYfi1 ÇÍCIt the presenpattern. '\\ll
'

A arge nuniber of cn,crent na
' li It II

Continued kromt page 37 tions both inside Africa and outsidc
are wedded to the policy of econo

These ini question. which de nuic sanctions aainst South Africa

niand ati irnrnediate nswer Peopk- 1 What they want is that che trading

in Asid and Africa in their trustra partners of South Africa should un

tion are hikely lo feel that- cheir dettak to seé that ch.ey succccul

interests may be better served by There is a hniit beyond which no

1 nr ,Snisatiotl br Asia ancl sensible rian ex,pects peoplc co wai

Africa fomsolViflg their problerns in fue: pious hQpe ina sume udy

even though. they ould hike hc
be and co

the niajor powers who are partneS
of South Africa will see reasonUNO co strengchened

function as an arbiter of all dis Wc appeal to ihe conscience of
=niank:ind Lo shed their indifferencc

putel. -

it is theiefore imperative tu make arid movc swiltly co end Ihe iii

the UNO a instrurnent of justicé
well as powerfuh

justices that are intlicted on che
peophe of South Afiica As a hrs

lot ¿II wcak as
Lven froin a practicah point of view

West and especiaily che Britisi
effective measure clic Security
Council inust apphy econornic sanc -_

clic
kiiow that their cdntinued prosperitY tions against South Africa and ah

is dependent upan thei ovei seas niember nations must actively e irrv
behests of the UNO so Lii it

rnarkets Fi ustidtion in Asia out clic

t;n,,e in he Ihe conscienCc of -'
suid Africa will torce tnenu so L1uuir

of ocher avenués, - which will disrup clic world.
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TROUBLE IN S(JDAN

The Southern Sudanese da ño:
consider that ¡he overthrow of the
military regime and the inclusion of
two Southerners as Ministers in the
new Government soives their. pro-
biems in the least, ¡he "Sudanese
Africqn National Union" (SANU)
,says. in a statement issued recently.

Tite: statenient calis br a "nego-,
tiat ed peáce" and claims that ¡he
reluctance of the Northern political
parties fo back ip the Government
in its desire lo discuss matters with.
South was ."perpetuating, an atmos-
phere of hostility between the
North añd the Soi#lz'.

The party's Presiden!, Mr. Aggrey
.1 ad en, ¡oid a press coñference
in Nairobi that the answer fo the
problern of the three Southern Pro-
viñces.of Sudan was not an dmnesty
as graníed by ihe government but
a nego.tiated political settlement for
the independence of those provinces
and talks to take place in a neutral
African. country.

He said that the attitude of the
present transitionai Government in
the Sudan shows that it is "trying
to evade a negotiated political solw
¡ion."

Sjnce 1956 the South had been
treated as "cplony of Northern Sú-
dan"- and ñow "múst have the'

- right ¡o seif-deternZiflatiofl for its
independence."

Mr. Jáden said the "Southern
- Front" would .withdraw its support

from the Government if the latter
insists oi the amnesty and elections
in March befbre a political settie-
ment has been reaçhed. He .7nsisted
that Ihis politicaL settlenient could
on'ly be independence. He said he
would likethe Organisation of Afri-
can Unity or the United Nations
"¡o guarantee independence as a
result of talks with the provisional
Governnzent".

He said there! were about 200
Sudanese refugees in Kenya and
about 100,000 iii other countrits
neighbouring Sudan.
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.: THE KENYA CANET
President .. Jomo Kenyatta

Vice.President .
Oginga Odinga

Finance ..., James Gichuru

Exteriial Aflairs Joseph Murunibi

Economic Planning and -.
Devélopmeflt ... Tom Mboya

Interial Security and Defence Njoroge Mungal

Agricultura Bruce McKenzie

Education Mbiyu Komange

Heálth aiid Housing ... . . Joseph Otiende

-Loca! Governuient ... Lawrence Sagini

Comrnerce ami Indusfry Julius Kiano

Works and ConfmunicatiOfl Dawson Mwanumba

Laliour and Social Services ..: Eliud Mwandwa.

InformatLon, Broadcasting -.

and Tourism .
Achieng Oneko

Land and Settlement ...
: Jackson Angahie

Natural Resources and
WiId Life ... ... .

Samuel Ayodo

lome Affairs ...
Daniel Mol

Co-oprative aud Marketing . Paul Nge

Attorney General ............... Charles 54jonji

Óne leader of theformer Kenya African Democratic Union is

included ¡a the Cabinet. He is Mr. Moi, theiew,' lome Mfairs
Ministir. Mr. Ronald Ngala, former party leade,r/ls out.

President Kenyatta is to visit Ghana eariyneat year .at fue mvi- -

tation of Osagyef & Dr. Kwanl Nrun*The Vice-President, Mr.
Oginga Odinga led a Kenyan delegafiw toGhaiia last year at
the invitation of the Ghana Govermilent.

4/

1 2,000.SpániSh. Soldiers

-. - :for Congo.?
are 12,000 Spanish so1dier now on the alert

in. Equitorial Guinea; -. - -

A cáble we have received from the Spanish Colony
says. 4 Spanish battleship with- 2,000 soldiers have
arrived in the Colony.

The ships are- VASCO de NTJNEZ; DESCUBTE-
RTA;- -MALASPINA pIZARRO.

Also arrived are NINE JET BOMBERS lóaded
with Spanish soldiers.
i There are also an estimated number of- 6,000 armed

Spanish policemen la the colony "ready to act".
There is a pact bet een Fianco and Salazar, and

Franco has been making overttires to Moise Tshounbe

.recently. .

Are these soldiers for Congo?, Angola or Mdwn -

- biquó?



INDEPENDENT AFRICAN STATES (AS AT DECEMBER 3, 964)

States Population Non Africans Head of Goyt Head of Stato Date of md

Algeria 10,000,000 300,000 Ben Bella

Burundi 2300000 3000 Albin Nyamoya Mwambutsa IV 30.662

4,846,000 6,000 - Ahmadou Ahidj Ahmadou A}iidjo 1.1.60

CamerOn

5 000 Francois Tombalbaye Francois Tembalbaye 1 í 8 60

Chad
2 730 000

Congo (Branavillo) 795 000 II 000 Pascal Lissouba Massemba Debat IB 860

Congo (Leopoldville) 15000000 120000 Moise Tshonsbe Joseph Kasavubu 30660

J. T. Ahómadegbe Sourou Migan Apithy F.8.60

1
Dahomey - I,505,0Ó0-

--
21,800,000 40,000 Alclilou Apfe,WolcIe Heile Selassie

Ethiopia -

421,000 5,000 Leon M'Ba Leon M'Ba 17.8.60

Gabon

6,726,815 7,000 .Kwame Nlcrumah .

. Kwame krumah ' 6.3.57

-, Ghana

3,000,000 9,000 Sekou Toure Sekou Toure 20.10:58

1. ,

- Guinea

4,000,000 6,000 Maurice Yameogo Maurice Yameogo 5.8.60

Upper Volta
,,

3,200,000 : 25:000 . F. Houphouet-BOigflY F. j-louphouet.80ignY -

l'ory Coast
7,300,000 300,000 Jome Kenyatta Jomo Kenyafte i2.12.63

Kenya
2,500,000 1,000 -V. 5. Tiibman V. S. Tubman 26.7.1847-

Liberia

1,250,000 50,000 Mahmoud aL Mountassir Idris El Senussi 4 24.12.51

Libya
/

Madagascar 5239000 70000 Philtbert Tsiranana Philibert Tsiranana 26 660

Hasfings Kamuzu Banda Hastingn KamuzuBenda 6.7.64

U -." Malwi 3.000,000

4,900,000 7,000 Modibo Keita - Modbo Keita 22.9.60

Mali
Hadj Ahmed Bahnini Hassan II ' 2.3.56

Morocco 11.598,000 350,000

730,000 2,000 Moktar Ould Daddah Moktr Ould Daddeh - 28.11.60

Meuri+ani

2,850,000 3,000 Hemani Diori Haman Diori 3.8.60

Niger
Abubaliar Tafewa Balewa Dr.. Nnamdi Azilciwe 1.10.60

Nigeria 40,000,000 7,000

Cirttrafrica' Republic .i,85,000 6,000 David Daclio David Dacico l.8.60

Rwanda 2,700,000 7,000 - Gregoire Kayibada Gregoire Kayibeusda 30.6.62

Senegal . 2,109,840 61,700 L 5. Senghor L.S. .Senghor 20.8.60

Sierra Leona 2,480,000 2,000 Albert Margai Elizabeth II
27.4.61

'Somalia 2,374,000 44.000 Ab4ir. R. A. Shermerlce den Abdsllah Guisan 1:7.60

1.1.56

1 Sudan 11615,000 1,000 Sir- el Kha$im el Khalifa

Tanzania 9,549,000 123,000 Julius Nyerere Julius Nycrere
10.12.63) took tice neme Tanzania 29.10.64 -

-
Tanganyilca '(independence, 9.12.61) and Zanzibar (independence

9 Nicicolas GrunHzlcy Nicholas runitzIcy 27.4.60

4- 1-
Togo 1,642,000 2,000 -

- 3,965,000 250,003 Bahi- Ledgham Habib Bourguiba -20.3.56
Tunhia

6,517,000 10,000 Milton Obote Sir E, F. Mutesa II 9.10.62

Uganda -

U.A.R. -. 27.000.000.. 250,000 Ah Sabri Gamal. Abdel Nasser 28.2.22

:1 {

Zambia . 3,600,000 77,000 ,Kenneth Kaunda Kennetli Kaunda 24.10.64. *

1 -

:-
-

-- 1..
1
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